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Spud Shortage

Is Here, And

OPS Blamed

ThingsMay Not
Get Any Better
Before Juno

There Is definitely a pro-
nouncedshortageof Irish po-
tatoes in Big Spring, as in
other parts of the country, a
surveyof dealersthis morning
revealed.

And everywhere the story Is the
same II the government hadn't
meddled throughthe Office of Price
Stabilization there would bo pota-
toes, enough forerybody.

It could be that some potatoes
have been forced Into "black mar-
ket" channels. There are reports
that offers have been made to de-
liver spuds not In conformity with
OPS regulations.

These marketeersdo not price
their potatoes above the OPS cell-
ing prices but the "on the side"
agreementwith the grocer Is that
"the weight will be short." The
dealer orders 100 pounds at the
regular OPS price and the black
market manipulator delivers what
he calls 100 pounds. If the grocer
doesn't weigh the sack, and it Is
understood that he will not, then
everything is all right.

Some Big Spring stores did not
have potatoes last week, some had
them a day or so only, and this
situation, according to the word
grocers have received from sales-
men. Is probably going toisetworse
until June when the California
crop will come on the market.

The presentshortage applies not
only to spuds, but to seed potatoes
as well, according to some of the
Salesmen.

Last weekend consumers and re-

tailers In East and Central Texas
were feeling the effectsof the short-
age much more acutely than it was
feljt here at that Ume. Gradually
the shortage appears to be moving
west. No potatoes are being chan-
neled Into the regular markets.
However, one Big Spring'storehas
received some Maine potatoes but
the freight on these comes mighty
high,

Reports are that buyers can get
potatoes in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley but even then It Is a pack-a-g

deal like the --bottle of whis-
key and threebottles of wine" plan
that was effective in many parts of
the country during World? War II.
In the Valley a bag of potatoesmay
be purchased at the regular price
but the buyer must also take a
sack of onions at $2 above the
market with every bagof potatoes.
There Is no price celling on the on-

ions.
Officials of the regional headquar-

ters of the OPS1n Dallas say they
are Jnvestigatlng black market
dealing' 4n potatoes and.that they
will releasetheir findings as soon
as possible.

Many of the Malne potatoes are
reported to be going to Canada
where the growers can get 50
cents more per 100 pounds than
they are allowed to receive in this
country.

Ag DepartmentSays
Potatoes in'

WASHINGTON. April 25 WV-T- he

Agriculture Departmentsaid today
the next ten days should bring con-

siderable relief from the potato
shortagethat has beenparticularly
noticeable In the Midwest.

New crop, potatoesshould bemov-
ing to market In large volume from
Florida, Alabama, Texas and Cali-
fornia by the early part of May,
officials said. The harvestof these
potatoes hasbeen delayed this year
due to weatherconditions.

TO PROVIDE FOR

Applications will be received,
starting Monday for 40 units of de-
fense housing in Big Spring for
Negro occupants.

Theseare in addition to the 300
units which were allocated this
week for construction under thede-
fense housing program.

E. T. Stearns,district -- director
of the Federal Housing Admini-
stration, said he would begin to take
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Agreement PassedTo Convicts
Captain of the guards Harold Tucker passesa copy pf demandsby rioting convicts to Inmates In cell

block IS at Southern Michigan prison In Jackson, Mich, Demandswere agreed to and signed by Warden
Julian Frlsble. Later the convicts .surrendered. Convicts shown are (I to rj Russell Jarboe, Tony
Matzone and Earl Ward. Deputy Warden Cr. Vernon Fox it at left (AP Wlrephoto).

PresidentialPowers
Argued

By ROWLAND EVANS
WASHINGTON. April 25 UR-- The

government's chief lawyer Id the
steel seizure case argued today
that "The President Is account
able only to the country" and Is of
not limited by the Constitution.

This contenUon by .Assistant At-
torney Genera Holmes Baldrldge
brought from FederalJudgeDavid
A. Pino the comment: "I never
heard that expressed before."

Baldrldge had just said that the
Constitution "limited the legislative
branch, limited the Judicial branch
but did not limit the executive
branch."

Pine Is hearing In U. S. District
Court the plea from the steel In-

dustry for a court order against
what It contends was President
Truman'a "wholly illegal and whol-
ly unconstitutional" seizure order
of April 8.

Baldrldge argued that the court
was without power to Issue such
an order.

He told Pine there Is "not one
single Instance where the courts
have enjoined executive power,"

Is
Br Tilt AliooUtKl Frn

More Western Union workers re-

turned to work in Texas today, but
a union spokesman saidthis would
not have any effect on the strike,
now In Its fourth week.

Members of the El Paso local
of the Commercial Tolegraphers
Union f AFL1 voted last nlehtto re
turn to work. Local president A. L.
Leavett said the vote was almost
unanimous. He gave no reason for
the workers' decision.

G. M. Richards of Dallas, south-
western vice president of the tele
graphers union, said the return of
workers at El Paso was without
the union's sanction. He said the
step would have no effect on tho
general strike.

A company spokesmansaid aud-

itors in the Dallas divisional office

40

applications April 28, 1952 and
would receive them until May 12,
1052. All ot them then will be con
sidered and selective approvals
made. Thereafter,additional appli-
cations wll be approved only as
necessary to make up any deficit
In the program.

All the units will be needed to
meet the housing requirementsof
Negroes and members ofthe mi-
nority groups who might be assign-
ed to the Big Spring Air Force
Base, according to the announce-
ment from Stearns'office, .

Construction pf the bousing will
be assisted by suspension of real
estate credit restrictions and by
terms authorized by the Defense
Housing and Community Facilities
and Services Act These aro chief
ly new and more liberal forms
ot FHA mortgage insuranceunder
Title DC of the National Housing
Act. , , .

All of the 40 housingunitsIn this
program are to be rental units of
two bedrooms with a maximum
monthly rent'of $50.

Before

More WU Workers Return,
But Strike Still 'On

and declaredthe Constitution "pro-
hibits the courts from encroaching
onexecutive authority."

Baldrldge said "the courts have
developed the fiction" that officers

the federal government's execu-
tive branch can be' sued as in-

dividuals. The steel industry Is di-

recting its suit specifically against
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer,
who was Instructed by Truman to
carry out the seizure.

"The President Is an Indispens-
able party," Baldrldge said, and
added that the Presidenthimself
cannot be enjoined.

Pine Interjected: "Suppose the
Presidentshould declare.that the
public Interest required seizure of
your home? Do you contend that
ihe court could not restrain that
act?"

Baldrldge: "I would rather, your
honor, not to answer. It Is essential
that you look at the circumstances"
which gave rise to the emergency
steel sltuaUon.

Pine: "ft that your conception of
otlr government?" '

The hearing began yesterday.

were returning-- to work.
Richards said this move on the

part of the auditors, also without
union sanction, would only add to
the company's pay roll, and would
have no effect on the strike.

"We are dug In and Intend to re-

main dug In," Richards said. "The
morale of our people Is high."

He claimed there has been no
general back-tc-wori-c. movement In
any of the key cities, 'and that the
company's telegraphbusiness was
only 20 per cent normal. He added
there have been no developments
In Washington. The sltuaUon there
Is ''static," he said.

W. M. .Scmlngscn, general man-
ager for the southwestern division
of Western Union, said the com-
pany now Is operating 157 out of
217 offices and agencies in Texas.

The following factorswill be con-

sidered: ,
Proximity of site of the propos-

ed housing to the establishment
where eligible workers are employ-
ed, desirability ot site with respect
to transportation, utilities, etc.;
relationship between accommoda-
tions proposed and rents to be
charged;capacityof.Uie applicant
to perform the undertaking for
which he is applying for assistance.

When approved, the successfulap-
plicant (or applicants) will be certi-
fied for the special exceptions and
relaxations andwill be allowed CO

daysIn which to startconstruction.
This period may be extended for
justifiable reason. Otherwise; the
application is forfeited and the
FHA can readvertlse the project.
Under terms of the Defense Hous-
ing Act, It private builders, do-n-

rnake bona fide applications, to un-

dertake the program, the federal
government may proceed to meet
the unfilled needs of defence work-e-n

and military persontL

ApplicationsTo Be Received

Oh Negro-Occupan-cy Housing

WEATHER

FAMILIES

Court
Pine again and again questioned

the chief government lawyer's as
sertion that PresidentTruman had
ample authority under the Consti
tution for his April 9 seizure order
The jurist appeared totallyuncon-
vinced by the answers he got.

Finally, showing signs of Impa-
tience, be told Asst. Atty. Gen.
Holmes Baldrldge to search the
record for a slngta case In which
a FederalCourt had found a prea
ldentlal seizure order legal which
had not been' Issued under a spe
cific law passed byCongress.

Baldrldge, Chief government at
torney In the case, asked for a
week's delay to give him more
time to prepare his arguments!"""

But Pine denied the request, say-
ing the case"requires almost im
mediate action. . . . The parties
are entitled to very prompt ac
tlon."

Along with their request for a
temporary Injunction, all but one
of the six companies making the
bid have asked Pine to go another
step and rule the seizure Itself
Illegal.

Pine said he would work "night
and day" on the case, discarding
all other business to bring.out the
fastest possible decision. There
was no advance indication whether
he would reachthat decision today.

Technically, a temporary Injunc
tion wuuiu iorom secretary oi
Commerce Sawyer from taking
any steps under the seizure order,
The government already Is work-
ing on a wage boost for Philip
Murray's 650,000 steelworkers, but

See STEELi Pa. 2, Col. 6

SIX-INC- H RAIN!
'TWAS IN 1922

Howard County residents to-

day may. be in a position to
take Issue with the cartoonist
who produces a strip titled
"Born 30 Years Too Soon."

Exactly 30 years ago, this
area was receiving one of Its
biggestrains In history, with a
total of no tess than G.77 inches
gauged for the single day.

Oil LeaseBroker
Killed In Mishap

WICHITA FALLS. April 25 W--
Henry E. (Blnk) Cllne, 34, of
Wichita Falls, Independent oil
lease broker and World War JI
test pilot, was killed today when
his car overturned and left the
highway.

The accident'happened two miles
south of Wlndthorst, between Wich
ita Falls and Jacksboroon High
way 231. Cllne was traveling alone
and highway patrolmen expressed
beuer he may nave fallen asleep.

Cllne had been working long
hours setting up his Independent
business, said his father, Walter
u. uiine of Wichita Falls, an In
dependent oilman.

EIGHT DAYS LEFT
Br Th AllotUtnJ Piu

Ony eight, days '

Until your precinct conven-
tion on lyia'y 3.

This is the grass-root-s' meet-
ing where Voters count.

After May 3 your elected
delegates takeover the machin-
ery for. this year's presidential
election; '

The law says precinct, meet-
ings may be held any time '

between '10 a.m.:' and 8 p.m.,1
May 3.

UN UrgesA Full-Dre- ss

MeetAfter RedsBreak
Off Secret Truce Talk
LKp9siHsilsflsHsflHsl1 BBBIm
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Hostage Guards Released
Eight Southern Michigan prison guards, held hostage by rioting

convicts sine April 20, are shown filing out of cell block05 at the
Jackson, Mich, prison. At csnter top behind guards with backs to
cameras art riot ring leaders marching Into the doorway of the
messhall. Guards with riot guns standby at bottom of photo. (AP
Wlrephoto).

BUT NO REPRISALS

ConvictsDueTo
FacePunishment
By F. OLENN ENOLB '

JACKSON, Mich UWOfflclals ot
Southern Michigan

Prison moved today to tighten their
control over the overflow inmate
population and guard againstany--
future mutiny in toe ranks,

A convict rebellion ended yester-
day only after the mutineers won
their demands for 11 specific pris-
on reforms.

However, ' atate officials empha-
sized that the rioters still face pros-
ecution for crimes committed dur-
ing the rebellion.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams pointed
out that as far as punishment
went, the mutineers were promised
only that there would be no re-
prisals by members ot the State
Department of Corrections.

And prison authorities said no
reprisals were needed to restore
law andorderIn the world's largest
walled 'prison.

As a condition of surrender.lead
ers of the five-da-y mutiny voiun--
l aray returned to cell block 15
the infamous disciplinary center
where they seized a total of 13
guards as hostages to pressure
their demands for changes and
held eight of them to the end.

In this block all but a few of the
privileges which normally go with
prison life are taken away anyhow.

And, from sad experience, pre-
cautions were ordered against any
Incidents rsuch as the one Sunday
night which led" to the revolt by

Western Electric
Difference Solved

NEW YOWC April 23
agreed today on a settle-

ment of an y strike of 6,000
Western Electric warehousemen
and salesmen In 29 cities.

The terms were subject trf ratifi-
cation by the Idle members of the
CIO CommunlcaUon Workers of
America,

The agreementcame after a dog-
ged, marathonround ot talks that
began yesterday and lasted until
noon today.

Man To Die Tonight
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVnXE, April 25
K. Jones was to die in the

electric chair aftermidnight for the
slaying of h(s daughter
at Hamlin, Tex.

Although Jones was sentenced
only for the deathof his dauehter.
his wife was killed Jit the same
ume. uoin were tut in the bead
with a hammer after they fled
from their bed In the West Texas
town Feb. 27, 1651.

'.IVW '"' K1'''

som.e 170 ot the prison's 6,500 occu
pants. That was when a rookie
guard was seized by Jack (Crazy
jacicj iiyatt, a psychopathic long-ter-

robber.
Frqm then until 4 p.m. (EST)

yesterday, the desperadoe Were
holed-u-p In their cell block.

On Monday, they commandered
enough food In prison-wid- e rioting
to last uiem for weeks. This rioting
cost the life of one convict victim
of a stale trooper'sbullet and in
juries to 11 other prisoners and
four policemen.

It also resulted in an estimated
two million dollars damane from
fire, vandalism and plunder large
ly to tnc prison utilities from which
prisoners normally get most of
their pleasure.

Millard said all crimes wlU be
punished according to law. He said

See CONVICTS, Pg. 2, Col. S
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Br Till Auocltttd TtM
Refineries in Texas planned

Friday to start shutdowns as early
as Sunday night in preparationfor
a strike Tuesday
at midnight.

The shutdown If it comes would
cut pff most gasoline supplies, cost
workers millions of dollars In
salary, and reduce state tax In- -

Coidtn Petroleum Corpora-
tion's operations are not due to
be affected by the threatened
strike n the oil refining Indus-
try.

R. L. Toll tt. president of Cos-de- n,

said Friday that Indies-catio-

here were that workers
would continue at their posts.
They are represented by the
AFL and It Is hot taking a
militant rota. In all probabili-
ty, Its members would be serv-
ed by retroactive agreements
which' would fit Into the ulti-
mate pattern.

.come by o'h;r millions. Oil com
pany and royalty owners Income
would be cut sharply.

Strike notices went up Thursday
at.the Sinclair Refining Company
plant o.n the Houston ship channel,
Texas Company and Atlantic Re-
fining Co, plants at Port Arthur,
Pure Qlt Company's .refinery at

PactIs Reached
POW Exchange

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea.April 25 (IP) The U. N. Command to.

night proposeda. full-dres- s meeting Sundayof Allied and Com-
munist armisticedelegations.Tho surprise move came six
hours after the Communists broko off secret negotiations on
how to exchange prisonefsof war.

uno u, w. cave no reason
sfpn. .

Tho Communists called off the secret prisoner
after theU. N. Command announced itwould return 1m

than half the Reds captured In
vine ciiect ot tno uca action was to remove veil of

secrecyfrom negotiations.
Tho prisoner talks were

-- - Yl,- - ...... .!.ueorge incKman, wno saiume
u. N. Command wanted to re
assessits position in tho light
of developments.

Neither side suggested truce
talks were in total collapse. But,
grim Allied negotiators made no
effort to mask the seriousness61

the situation.
The Beds broke off the secret

talks six days after being told that
only 70,000 Allied held captives
wanted to return to the Commu-
nists.

Chinese Col. Tsal Cheng Wen an-
grily told U.N. negotiators there
"has never been anything like the

voluntary repatriation
throughout history.

"It is a direct .violation of the
Geneva Convention from which
your aide has been quoting so
readily ana frequently, he said.

Communist newsmen distributed
press statementon behalfot the

Rett armistice delegation accusing
tn'AUM'of uainsrtb entngc
tlauons"to deceive the world" on
what was happening at the talks.

The Communists said the Allies
wanted secrecy to carry out "their
aim of forcibly retaining captured
personnel of this side."

The end ot secrecy brought the
first public disclosure that the U,N.
Command proposes to return .only
70,000 prisoners.

On Dec. .18 the U.N. Command
gave the Reds a roster of 132,000
prisoners and said an additional
37,000had beenreclassified as'dvll--
Ian Internees.

, Of the laZiOOO, the UN. (aid
16,000 South Korean Nationals
swept up In the tide of war were
in the process ot being screened
and reclassified. That would leave
a total of 116,000.

Hickman said be believed the
Reds would have agreed to Allied
repatriationof lld.OOO prisoners.

In a long statement reviewing the
secret talks Tsal accepted In part
the Allied principle of voluntary
repatriation.

He SaidO.N.-hc- prisoners whose
homes lie south of the battle line
should have the right to choose
where they want to live. Red-hel- d

See TRUCfc TALKS.Pg. 2, Col. I

Port Neches, and In the
Refinery at Texas City.

Union officials previously have
said that enough gasoline would
be produced to allow emergency
vehicles fire,, police and ambu-lanccs-r-to

run. Regular civilian
vehicles probably would be hard-presse-d

fot fuel within a week. '

Strike plans were scheduled to
be completed at a meeting of tho

policy committee of
Oil Workers International Union
(OWIC-CIO- ) In Denver, Colo., Sun-
day.

CIO, AFL and Independent un-

ionsabout22 In all first called
the strike for March 3, but it has
been postponed three times at
urgent requests of the govern-
ment.

The unions have asked a nt

hourly wage increase and higher
differentials for night work. Aver-
age wages have been reported at
a presentrate of S2.10 per hour.

Even as the new strike hour was
set, negotiations continued at many
plants In the country. E. J.' Schafer
of Denver, OWIC vice president,
said negotiations would continue
wherever possible as long as there
was hope lor agreement.

Schafer said that no definite
progresshad been made In any

SeeOIL STRIKE, Pg. 2, Col 4

STRIKE TUESDAY

No

On

TexasRefineries
PlanningShutdown

for Bufiecsumr a Dlenarv so.

the
Korea

recessednt tha rermMt of Cnl.' "- -

Red Fronflines

For SecondDay
SEOUL, Korea tB Allied fighter

bombers swept In low over the Ko-
reanbattlefront today bomblng'-an- d

siraung communistironume posi-
tions a second consecutive day.

Dense clouds blanketing North
Korea gave the .Reds a temporary
respite from aerial bombardment
of hard-hi-t railways and'supply fa-

cilities. Rut Communist troop and
artillery concentrations got the full
treatmentof bombs, rockets, Jellied
gasoline apdmachlncgun bullets.

. Ground action along thc'l&mtle
bUJrontwas.-vllinJ'd.tjJtrpl.'-'
skirmishes and light Red probing '

attacks.
The Eighth Army laid U.N. pa-.tr-

twice drew heavy" enemy jlro
northwest of Tonchon on the West
era Front.

The heavy cruiser 8t. Paul de-

stroyed seven Communist, bjuikers
and otherRed facilities pn.lbo.east-
ern end of the line Thursday, while
the cruiserManchester and destroy
cr Buck knocked out a half dozen
Red coastal guns".

Carrier-base- d planes cut rail lints
at 115 places In Northeastern Korea
Thursday, ' '

The Air Force announced a re-
valuation bt an earlierreport that
Allied fighter-bombe- bad knocked
out eight ncd tanks on the Central
Front Thursday. It said eight tanks
were sighted, but only one was
destroyed.

Clean-U-p Week

ShowsResults
Most citizens are doing a good

job of collecting trash to be haul-
ed away in observance of-- Fire
Prevention and Clean-u-p Week,
according,to city officials.

Five trucks covered 77 blocks of
Ihe city yesterdayand hauled off
33 loads of accumulated andstack-
ed trash.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said it is anticipated that at least
six hauling days will be' required
to carry It all off and that the lob
probabry will not be finished be
fore the latter port of next week.

Whitney said thehauling Job will
probably bepome a heavier one
early In the week.

Toft BackersPicked
In Virginia Meeting

ARLINGTON, Va. .) Two
avowed supporters ot Sen. Robert
A. Taft were selectednational dele
gates today at a Republican con
vention in Virginia's new 10 Con
gressional District..

D ackers,ot the Ohio senator for
the presidential nomination scared
their victory by controlling the key
Arlington te delegation.

This gave Taft' three of the four
Virginia delegates chosen, with 19
others to bo selected.

Do Your Part
In

CLEAN-U-P

WEEK
sa.

.J
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Hunt SpotsWildcat Location
In NorthwestMitchell County

Hunt Qtl Company announced
cation for northwe.tern Mitchell
County lie venture 1U No 1 Lucy

,JV. IlilUHCli, Ck Oi nui uo ftuvnik
miles northwestof Westbrook and
will itart at once.

Two Martin County exploration!
got i alt water and one, a ahallow
Graburg teat, wai alated to plug.

A location wai staked on the
southeast aide o( the Vcahnoor
pool of northernHoward.

A Hobo pool location in southeast
Borden, was due for completion
after flowing on drlllstem (est.

Borden
Phillips No. Dennis. C NW

SE 62 Georgetown TIR, 13 miles
northwest of Gall, was at 7.150.

Standard of Texas No. T.
L, Griffin, C SW NE 39-2- HAcTC,

topped the reef at 7,110 on' an ele-
vation of 2.348. It took a drlllstem
test from 7,110-7,11- 3 with the tool
open one and three-fourt- hs hours.
Gaa surfaced In two minutes oil
In 17, and then flowed through
quarter-Inc-h choke at the rate of
nine barrels per hour. Operator
waa pulling tool at last reports.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C NW NW 78-- .EUiIlR, was at
8,015 in lime, with a fishing Job.

Cities Service No. U Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RIt, drilled to
6,170.

Pacific Western No. 1 BeleW, C
SW SW 131-- EL&rtn, drilled to
11,515 In lime and sand

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P. cleaned out at 6,748.

Seaboard No. 1,Weaver, C NE
KB T&P, was drilling at
8.474.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&Itn, 10 miles west of
Lamesa,progressed to 3,803 In lime
and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
XYt T&P, drilled below
9,512 In lime and chert.

Standardof Texas No. 2 Hud-dlesto-

C SW SW EL&im.
continued to clean out after shot.
.Total depth la 7,993 in Spraberry

and,
The locations ataked by James

II. Snowden for his No. bis
No. his No. 1, his No. 2.

hi No. 1-- and his No. 1--

Deanhavebeenabandoned.

Glasscock
Phillips No. i McDowell, C NE

Given Reminder
About Funeral
Processions

A woman motorist reaching the
north city limits wai somewhat
surprised when a Big Spring po-
lice ear pulled up beside her and
an officer waved her to a atop.

The woman knew she had been
driving with perfect propriety and
certainly ahe was on her side
ot the street and wasn't exceed-
ing the speed limit

"Your driving about 10 miles
out on the highway a few min-
utesago," the officer told her ve"ry
courteously, "causedan Inconven-
ience to the funeral processionyou
met. We will certainly appreciate
it If you will be more careful."

The motorist was genuinely d,

even greatly humiliated.
She apologized and thanked the of
ficer for calling the discourtesy to
her attention.

It so happened that a radio-equipp-

car accompanying the
funeral cortege had called back
asking that she be stopped and the
matter called to her attention.

TRUCE TALKS
(Contlnutd from Pag I)

prisoners would have the same
choice.

"Voluntary repatriationwould, In
effect, be applied to a portion of
the war prisoners in the respective
custody of both sides and uncondi-
tional repatriation be applied to
the remainder," he said.

Tsal said "the insistence by your
side on this ridiculous, figure (70,-00- 0)

has proved that your aide is
not in the least willing to abandon
the unreasonable position ot forced
retention ot tens of thousands ot
captured personnel ot our side.
Thus, these executive sessionshave
beenrenderedmeaningless."

Hickman aaid Interviews with
prisoners during a two-wee-k recess
which ended April 19 showed that
only 70,000 wanted to go home.
Earllsr, Allied officers had said
most U.N.-he- ld captives would
want to be repatriated.

Hickman said about 9,000 Korean
civilians and 61,000 North Korean
andChineseprisoners of war asked
to return to Bed-hel- d territory.

Col. JamesC. Murray said Com
munistfigures submitted during the
secret talks showed the Beds bold
12,000 prisoners, an Increase of
about 500 since the official Commu
nist prisoner rosterwas turned over
last December. Murray said mot
of the additional names were those
of South Koreans.

Staff officers met in secretses
sion 17 times. talks
tSaffan March 25 in an atlemnt tn
break the long deadlock over vol
untary repatriation.

A second group of staff officers
working on plans for supervising a
truce met 14 minutes without mak
Ing progress,They are deadlocked
oyer an Allied demand for a ban
on airfield construction and Com'
xnunlst nomination ot Russia at

neutral Inspector,
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T&P. pumped 12 bar--1

rels of oil In 12 hour.
Phillip, No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

T&P, was preparing to
hydrafrac above plugged back to
tal aepin 01 iu,im.

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey, C SW
NE T&P, was at 230.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller. C SE SE
T&P, was at 7,832 In shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P. drilled at 6,005 In

lime and shale.
Superior No7 12-4-4 Wrage--

Hcndrlckson, 1.980 from south and
CCO from west lines of lease section

T&P, Tex Harvey pool,
pumped 24 hours after 6,000 gallwni
hydrafrac It made no waterand 133

barrels of 37.8 gravity oil. Cas-o- ll

ratio was 340-- elevation IgU 2.608;
top pay 6,869, total depth 7,021; the

at 6,883.

Howard
Spartan Drilling Company aban-

doned lta locations for the No. 3,
the No. 4, the No. 5, the No. 6 and
the No. 7 Edgar Phillips as Clear
Fort prospectors In. northwest
Howard.- - Stanollnd No. TXL,
C NE NW T&P, was mov-
ing off rotary rig,

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW
NW T&P, drilled to 4,184.

Seaboard OH of Delaware, et al
No. 3 Clyde Clanton will be a Vcal-mo-

pool location GG0 from north
and 1,760 from West lines of section

T&P, rotary to 8.000.

Martin
Itoads were being built to Stano-

llnd Oil & Gas Company No. 1

Marion Flynt, CCO from the south
and west lines of labor 12, league
248. Hartley CSL, In 'northwest
Martin County. This Is to. be an
Ellenburger prospector projected
(o 14,500 and la 5,025 from the
eastand 660 from the southlines of
league 248,

E. M. Craig Jr., Midland, No. 1

E. M. Schenecker, et al, 330 from
the south and cast lines of section

T&P, took a drlUstcm test
In the Graburg ot the upper
Permianfrom 4,345-9- 0 with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 3,850
feet of sulphur water with no
showa. Operator Is, to plug and
abindon.

Humble No.'l Blocker. N NW
NW T&P, .plugged backto
9,200 In the Wolfcampi ran 5H-l-

casing to 8,900 and will test the
open hole. v

No. 3 Breedlove.
C SE NE CSL, was
pat 11,212 in lime.

No. Breedlove.
League 255 Briscoe' CSL, drilled to
li.zos in lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, Section
324 LaSalle CSL, drilled to 8,175
and took a drlllstem test from

Ban Corporal

Punishment At

State Schools
AUSftK, April 25 UV-- A policy

banlng. use of corporal punish-
ment in state Juvenile correctional
homes except under "riot condi-
tions" was approwd unanimously
yesterday by the Youth Develop
ment Council.

Airs. It. J. Turrentlne of Denton
Insisted on adoption of the policy
following Its recommendation by
Harold J Matthews, director of
state institutions for the council.

Tltfl recommendation was one of
a long list submitted by Matthews
tp promote better discipline In the
three schools at GatesvlUe, Gaines-
ville, and Crockett for boys, white
girls, and Negro girls, respectively.

The Gainesville school has been
under fire In recentmonths follow
ing complaints by escaped girls

chartraln
thethe and

departments. LboUt t
Burllngham.

.r.SLLJ,!?.!!....v...&.,.., t.u. uuiuifbam is doing a good Job,
said his recommenda-

tion to ban corporal punishment
merely already!
made by superintendents of
three schools.

Local Woman Regains
Citizenship She Lost

ABILENE. April 25--A
old native of Texas this week
gained the U. citizenship she
lost 33 years ago when she mar-
ried a "man without a country."

Mrs. Selma Johnke Big
took the oath ot allegiance to the
U. S. given Judge Whitfield
Davidson In court. Mrs.
Johnke had tor citizenship
in order to become for old
age assistance.

Born In Travis she lost
her citizenship when she was

Otto Johnke WacoAugust
14, 1919. Johnkewas a man without'
a country. He was born Bohem-
ian aboard a U. S, ship
en route the United States
Dec. 21, 1881.

Now his wife has regained
her Johnke says that
he wants apply for U. citizen-
ship. Naturalization examiner Tay-
lor Chandler t'ald that Mrs
Johnke''s citizenship would jiroh

pave the way for her
iu uinairi mi.

7,919-8.127 with the tool open 7

SXhirh irMrtrd io . wfcSioJSffiwd died In .

Recovery was 362 feet of mud with
shdws and 181 feet gas
mud.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-1-), Bauer & Cockrell, continued
shut in 11.702.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE
SW T&P, Was at 5,310 In
lime.

Lynn
Shell No 1 Southland

Lynn drilled to 3,611 in
anhjdrltc.

Mitchell
Hunt Oil No. 1 Lucy K. Hodnelt.

et will be a wildcat test 660
from the south and east lines ot
the northeastquarter section 89-9-

H&TC, rotary to 8,000. The 67 5
acre lease is 11.9 miles northwest
of Weslbrook.

Union & Oil abandoned
its No. 2 Erwln location In section

H&TC, after temporarily
abandoning the No. 1 Erwln, which
gave for a time of being
a Slrawn discovery.

S. F. Hurlbutt No. 1 Ina Wallace.
C NW NW 24-1- H&TC, drilled- -

past 5,760.

Midland
Phillips No. Q TXL will be a

Tex Harvey location 663 from
north and from west' lines of
south half of section T&P,
rotary to 7,400.

Phillips Petroleum No. 6-- TX- -
L, will he 663 from south and 660
from west lines section
T&P, rotary 7,400,

Phillips No. 7--Q TXL will bo
663 from north and 1.975 from west
lines ot south half of section

T&P, rotary 7.400.
I'Minps Petroleum No. R TX

L will be 662 from north and 1.972
from west lines of acxtlon
T&P, rotary to 7,500.

Magnolia Petroleum No.
TXL, 660 from east and 1,980 from
souin lines or. lease section 33-3-7'

4s, T&P, Driver pool, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-4 choke after
13,500 gallons hydrafrac It made
no water and 219 barrels of 37.7
gravity oil Tubing pressurewas
120-16- gas-o-il ratio 428--

2,742; top of pay 7,076, total depth
7,285, the 5tt-l- string at 7.030.

No "9 Louise Shackel-
ford. 1 980 from south and 660 from
east lines lease section
T&P. Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
hours through 24-6-4 choke after 15.--
000 gallons hydrafrac. It mado no
water and 402.59 barrels of 38 2
gravity oil. pressure was
120-20- gas-o-il ratio 524-- 1.

2,666 df; top pay 7,055, total,
depth 7,267; the 5HJn, casing at
7.055.

Magnolia No. 8 Louise Shackel
ford, 660 from north and east line
oi section T&P, Tex Har-
vey, flowed 24 hours throunh 24-C-1

choke after 14,000 gallons hydra-
frac. It hade no water and 475 bar-
rels of 36 7 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was 175-20- gas-o- il ratio 553--
1, elevation 2,665 (df); top pay
7.050, total depth 7,270; the 5H-I- a,

spring 7,050.

Sterling
Honolulu No.'2 Subbs. C NE SE

55-- T&P. bottomed at 5,184, wis
swaDDing in tne Spraberrybut re-
ported no gauges.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, section
13-1- H&TC, drilled at 3,436
lime.

II. S. Moss abandoned his No.
Dayvault

Navy PlaneGoes
Down In Lake

NEW OltLEANS, April 25 Itf-- An
airport tower operator .'eported
KlalntT A (nrj1anrrlnn Mat... sTawo

ine missing nllnt va nun of 10
aviators engaged In ninth training
at the, The pilot's name,
was withheld.

A search of the area Is under
way, with Coast Quard and Navy
boats and a plane rom Keesler
Air Force Base at Blloxi, MUs.,
participating.

Mexico Workers
Vote For Strike

ACAPULCO, Mexico, April 25 tn
Cocoanut oil workers on thp

Pacific Coast voted today to go on
strike government action
permitting the free importation
vegetable oils.

four Toxans Among
Dead. In Navy Blast

TOKYO, Saturday, April 26 Cfl

Four of the 30 men the Navy
reported killed In explosion
aboardthe cruiser St. Paul 'Mon
day were from the Southwest.

They included:
Albritton, Charlie Lyndell, Sea-

man,204 Lincoln St., Wichita Falls,
Tex.
-- CcW, Bobby Joy, Seanian, Route--

against whippings and solitary con-- ir p,ne crai,h lnt0 Lake t.

last night.
The council, made np of cltirens The Navsl AIr slltlon uappointed by governor rcport said the plane went downheadsof various state 1030 m about 7M ,

has backed theGainesville auperln-- from ,ilore.
tendent, Mrs. Maxlne mmrir n'.r in m.., ..

Information reported
I..OV
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1, Tioga. Tex.
Hamilton, Bennle Wilson, Sea-na-n,

Box 873, Santa Rita, N. M. -
Hughes, Fred Curtis, Seaman,

616 East Woodward, Denlson, Tex.
1

TROUBLE ON
SERLINE

-- Through traffic was restored
Sou Eleventh place this morn
rlng, the workers who are u

atallin ga new water main for
the city are thankful that they
won't be required to cross that
street again.

City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney .said difficulties developed
Suddenly late Wednesday after
a ditch across Eleventh Place
was opened at the State Street
Intersection. Precautions had
been taken to protect under-
ground telephone cables, sewer
lines, etc., and workers were
making hast to get Eleventh
Place traffic restored before
the Wednesday night baseball
game The project was mov-
ing like clockwork until the
time arrived for lowering a

.length of huge h pipe into
'the ditch The pipe slipped and
crashed Into the ditch. The
impact shattered a sewer line,
and seconds later the ditch
was filled with sewage. The
mishap caused a delay of some
24. hours.

Cancer Fund

Appeal Starts
Approximately 25 workers this

morning launched a local Cancer
Crusade to solicit funds In behalf
of the American Cancer Society.

The group hopesto reachits. goal
at $2,600 within a few days, said
matt Harrington,, campaign chair-

man.
The workers assembled In the

Settles Hotel for a break-
fast at 8 a.m , and canvass work
in the city started Immediately
thereafter. Harrington, who pre

sided at the klckoft session aaidall
workers would distribute-- informa-
tional leaflets about canceras they
solicit funds.

'I hope' we can finish this cam
paign by Tuesday," the campaign.
chairman said. "Big Spring peo-
ple always have supported the
American Cancer Society's pro-
gram, and I'm sure that our goal
will be reached within a short
time "

Although no tabulations had been
made, severalworkers had report-
ed good responseduring the morn-
ing canvass work.

Glcndcning Rites
Set For Saturday

STANTON Funeral for Bobbye
Jean Glendenlng, 21, set for today.
has been postponed until 3 pm.
Saturday

Efforts to contact a sister, Mrs
Bob Wallace, who was on a tour In
California this week, had been
unsuccessful to Friday morning.
Miss Glcndcning had beenmaking
her home with Mrs. Wallace In
Midland where she was employed
as an office worker by an oil com-
pany Miss Glendenlng was one of
four persons who died as results of
a highway crashnear OdessaSun
day.

She Is the dauehterot Mr. and
Mrs Harry Glendenlng, Tatum, N
M., and a former long time resi-
dent of Martin County. Rites will
be at the Church of Christ here
and burial In the Evergreen Ceme-
tery with Arrlngton Funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

E. H. Fuqua Rites
Slated For Today

Funeral rites for E. II Fuqua,
i75, long-tim- e Howard County far-mer-",

will be said at 4 p. m' to-

day at the Eberley Chapel. Burial
will be In Coahoma. T II. Tarbet,
minister of the East Fourth and
Benton Street Church ot Christ,

I will officiate.
Pall bearers will be Jack Rob

erts, Doyle Ma j nard, Leon West,
Aubrey Cranflll, Chester Klser, Al-

ton Denton, Sam Buchanan and
Gene Stalcup.

Fuqtff died at his home In Sand
Springs Thursday morning follow-
ing an sxtended Illness.

OIL STRIKE
(Contlnutd From Page 1)

negotiations across the country,
except for in (North
Texas, At Wichita Falls last week.
the rig builders union ratified an
agreementwith contractors for the
full raise asked by the un
ion combine.

It was but a small part ot the
overall Texas oil picture, however.
and union officials have asked for
conferences with oil firm execu
tlves to determine procedure for
orderly shutdowns.

Many company officials said it
would require48 hours to close the
bigger refineries, necessitating, the
Sunday start ot the shutdown.

Houston sources reported oil
companies were preparing for a
'.'long siege." It was not,expected
that the federal government would
interfere with the strike for some
time.

Of the million - and - a - quarter
dally barrels of refinery capacity
concentrated along the Gulf Coast
in Texas, 450,000 hands were rep-
resentedIn the plants where strike
notices were posted Thursdny.
Simitar notices were expe.cted
momentarily in other plants.

Most companies have offered
ten-ce- raises, claiming that Is
the limit under Wage Stabilization
Board regulations. One postpone
ment of the strike was gained
when President Truman turned
over to'WSB -

The agency waa never able-t- o

act, however, after part of the oil
company officials refused to par
ticipate in neanngs set tor bt.
Louis, April 16.

)iMera-
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Asks Impeachment
Rep. Robert Hale, Malnt Re-

publican, asked the impeach-
ment of Presldtnt Truman In a
resolution Introduced In the
House of Representatives, Wash-
ington. Ha batedhis action on the
stliure of steel mills by the Prti-Ide- nt

(AP Wlrephoto).

Bay Rurn Causes
This Oldster A
Bit Of Trouble

"I can't afford whiskey and I

don't like beer, so when I get to
feeling bad I take a few drinks (if

bay rum and It makes me feel

better than anything else." a 65--

year-ol-d defendant charged with
drunkenness told Judge W. E.

Grecnlccs In the Corporation Court
this morning

He also explained to the court
thtt he had been severaldays tr-I-

to get ffom ids former home
In Abilene to his daughter'shome
in Monahans. "I have the money
to pay ray way," he said, "but I

Just dorpi seem to be able to
get there"

Judge Grecnlees imposed a tow

fine on the defendant's,promise not
to even put bay rum on his hair
or use It as a shaving lotion, and
the elderly gentleman was per-
mitted to make another effort to
get aboard a bus.

A defendant charged with oper-
ating a motorcycle without either
a license on it or an operator's li-

cense of his own was fined a to-

tal of $35.

Another defendant charged with
vagrancy was dismissed when he
told the court he had been spend-
ing several hours a day at the
office of the Texas Employment
Commission, and when the evi-

dence showed he had takenevery
Job that hadbeen offered him.

"Back In the days of the depres-
sion," he explained, "I got In bad
and got a penitentiary record.Since
then that hasstill been held against
me. It looks like I Just can't get a
good job. I Just have to take what-
ever comes my way in casual

that way everywhere I've
been.''

CONVICTS
(ContlnUtd From Pag 1)

he will seek proof that will stand
up in court of such charges as
kidnapping, mallclblia destruction
of property, rioting. Inciting to' riot.
assault with Intent to murder ori
do great bodily harm.

"No state Official not even the
Supreme Court, can grant anyone
Immunity for the commission of
crime." Millard said.

A similar statementcame from
Gov. Williams, who praisedprison
officials for their success "in re-

storing control without a blood
bath."

Since Sunday the mutineers had
roamed at large in the five-galle-ry

brick cellblock. The only persons
In Individual cells were the guards
and management.

The last eight of the 13 hostages.
shaken with terror and on (he
verge of physical collapse, were
releasedIn a dramatic
truce ceremony.

The mutiny leadersagreedto sur-

renderyesterdaymorning after the
state promised to settletheir grie-
vancesrangingfrom alleged guard
brutality to parole board abuses.
But they postponed their capitula-
tion at first for 24 hours.

Then Dr. Vernon Fox, assistant
deputy warden and key figure in
the mediation of the prisoners'
erlevances.persuadedthem to give
UP about 20 hours aheadot sched
ule.

Bitter factional fights among the
rebelsreportedlymadethemeacr
for speedy settlement. ,

arl Ward, undisputedboss of
the rebels,stepped out to supervise
the frisking ot the surrendering
convicts. The searchstripped them
ot knives and assortedball bats,
makeshift weapons.

Then the mutineer, who Iad
lived on canned foods all week,
tiled In orderly fashion to the mess
hall and devoured apromisedsteak--
to-ic-e creamdinner.

Convicts In other cellblocks, given
the regular prison fare last.night,
set up a noisy howl when 9 hey
heard the mutiny leaders were
feasting on steak. Some even set
small bonfires.

Traffic Mishap
Police traffic reports list Mrs.

It. C. Bennett, 504 Dixie Avcf., driv
ing a 1952 .Plymouth, and SldOll-ve- r,

808 Johnson, driving a 1950
Chevrolet, as the motorists involv
ed In a mishap at. 8th and John
son at 3:5t 'p.m. yesterday. - '

BoardRe

Teachers
Afore than 170 teachecsand su-

pervisor! were at a
meeting of the board ot trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School District Thursday evening.

Included were six part-tim-e prin-
cipals, three special teachersand
five supervisory or" special offi-

cials. There were 151 regular
teachersIn the white schools and
six In the Lakeview (Colored)
school.

Mary Beth Shafner, in a letter
to Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, said
she did not plan to teach next
year and requestedthat her name
not be submitted for

A the recommendation of Carl
Coleman, athletic director, Wayne
Bonner was named an A team
football coach and coach' of the B
teams in basketball and track.
Larry McColloch was named B--

team football coach andA team
coach in basketball and tennis.
Roy Baird was named B team
coach In football, bfseball and golf.
Coleman's suggestion of hiring
three coaches for Junior high to
work with football, basketballand
track (these would be .replace-
ments) was approved. He also pro-
posed only two divisions for
each sport, an A and B team.'

Wilder Roe, director of guidance,

Man In CustodyAs
Wire Is Recovered

One man was being held by coun-
ty authorities this morning, follow-
ing recovery of a quantity of cop-
per wire which had been report-
ed stolen from the Air ForceBase.

Members of the sheriff's depart-
ment located the wire Thursday aft-

ernoon. They said It had beenbid-

den In a pastureon the north side
of U. 9 80 near the viaduct west
of the airport.

Officers said theft charges prob
ably would'be filed againstthe man
sometime today.

Granted A Charter
HOUSTON. April 25 tfl Glenn

McCarthy, Inc the oilman's new
wlldcattlng corporation was is-

sued a Delaware charter yester
day.

Under the charter the company
Is authorized to Issue 1,000 sharcb
of common stock at 25 cents per
share. A spokesman said that ad
ditional stock would be issued
later by charter amendment.

STEEL
(Continued From Page1) a

If Pine grantedthe Injunction this
would be forbidden.

Industry attorneys completed
their opening agrument yesterday.
Following thp government's an--
awer, the Industry gets a chance
for rebuttal testimony.

On Capitol JI111, the Senate Com
mittee continued Its Investigation
Into legal aspects of the seizure;
the House Labor Committee made
plans to start a full Investigation
of the Wage Stabilization Board,
which Chairman Nathan P. Fein-sing- er

said he would "welcome";
the Senate JQanklng Committee
scheduled another closed door ses-

sion in its steel inquiry; and the
Senate Labor "Committee took a
recessfrom still a fourth congres-
sional hearing into the momentous
dispute.

Old-tim- e congressional Observers
were unable to recall a,situation
when four congressional commit-
tees all Investigated the same sub-
ject at the same time.

In New York, Roger L. Putnam,
government economic stabilizer,
said in c speech that the steel In-

dustry couM not be granted spe-

cial price concessions without
pulling the stabilization program
"down In a rubble."

He said the steel industry can
stand a wage Increase without a
commensurate price Increase.

On the other side, Adm. Ben
Morrell, chairman of the board of
Jonea and Laughlin Steel Corp,,
said In a Pittsburgh statementthat
Price Stabilizer Ellis ArnaI had
given the erroneous impression
that the industry had asked tor a
$12 a ton price Increase whereas
it had merely pointed out that $12

"is the added cost of doing busi-
ness"that would result It the wage
board'srecommendations wero im
posed.

The Wage Stabilization Board
(WSB) last month proposed a

nt pay raise which
would total 17ft centa by next Jan
uary; other money .benefits total-- )

ling 8tt cents; a union shop; and
an contract, instead of
the traditional one-ye-ar agree
ment.

Industry lawyers told JudgePine
yesterdayTruman Seized the steel
mills not "to preserve the produc-
tion of steel" but to "foist on man-
agement"these wage increases"
recommended by the wage board.

The Industry has already lost
one round In Us court fight. The
day after seizure, JudgeAlexander
Holtzoff refused to Issue a restrain'
Ing order because of what he
called the "ebultles ot the caje"
and because he said the Industry
had failed to show "Irreparable
damages" as a result ot seizure

Industry attorneys,Who Include
some of .the most respectedlegal
talent In the country, say the altu
atlon since then has "drastically
changed." The chance- - is mainly
due, they told Pine yesterday, to
slderlng Ifbostlng wages and be-

cause a wage boost of an amount
Sawyer's statementthat he is con--
anywhere near the wage board's
recommendations would mean
"Immediate, imminent. Irremedi
able andIrreparable" damages.

-ElectsOver170
And Supervisors

explained the objectives of the pro--
gram and how it helped in many
Instances to discover aptitudes .of
students and to advise them as to
careers,curriculum, etcGuidance,
tnrougn its programs of testing,
bad been helpful in many In-

stances, he said. In discovering
and eliminating emotional and phy-
sical upsets which affected school
work.

Dean Bennett, director of ele-
mentary education, told the board
that teachers in the first three
grades were nearing the comple-
tion of a handbook, which basically
been working long hours for
months on the guide as
training, he said.

The board appropriated up to
I50Q for the preparationof appro-
priate literature commemorating
the 50th anniversaryof the crea-
tion of the Big Spring Independent
School District.

Elections by the board included- -
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Supreme Loyalty to God
JESUSSAnVNO SERVANT CAN SERVE MASTERS"

Scriplure Exodus t0iU6;

NEWMAN OAMPBEIX
HEAR much these

flays about loyalty disloyal-
ty country.
women, especially those
employed government,
naked algn pledges loyalty.

weed
would likely their posi-
tions trust undermine their
country'ssafety Ideals.

beglnnlng-v- f great
Slnaitlc covenant, God-call- s

people loyal
words plain:

God, which have
brought
Egypt, house bond-
age.

"Thou ahalthave other gods
before

"Thou ahalt make.unto
gTaven image, likeness

thins; heaven
above, earth

water
under earth: Thou ahalt

down thyself them,
them; Lord

jealous God,visiting'
Iniquity fathers upon
children third fourth
generation them

ahewing mercy thous--

nliht and
and wait wlnda on tha coait,
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Oalni raneett frnm to around a.
point with
moaf uie neavieu gamera.
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day, and In the latter of
It turned around ana a largepart of lta lonaa.

AprU SS Cattle S0
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131 SO bulla 9 SO and good
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hoga lit 1 SO; aowi II SO-

US 00-
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aold SO.

NEW April prlcea
wire 30 to 13 centi a bale hither than
the pre?lout cloie. May 4.0 31, July 5 7t
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.
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Idols money;
family Uie exclusion God;

good things
Many

idOla their jobs hobbles.
Women make their homes
social duties their gods give

their thoughts them.
'Jesus parable what

has called great supper
parable guests

would excuse themselves', Jesus
dining a Pharisee when

story:
great feast,

when ready,
servant guests, who,
apparently, accepted Invi-
tation dine.

servant approached the
Just purchased
must

begged ex-
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second pur-
chased five" yoke

Important that prove
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Jmt married

leave bride,. went
servant obliged re-
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ServicemenMay

Be Directed To

Fly Under Order
DALLAS, April 25 Ut-Ce-rtatn

armedforces members may be re-
quired" to fly under terms of an
executive order signed by Presi-
dentTrumanalmost two yearsago,
an Air Forcecaptainsaid today.

The executive orderdoes not cov-

er all servlccirien but does cover
most reservists recently In the
news becauseoftheir refusal to
fly, said Capt. Ben Eaton.

Eaton, public Information officer
at Hentley Field here, said the or-

der covers all servicemen who have
earnedan aeronautical rating and
are receiving incentive pay for
hazardous duty.

lie said executive orderNo. 10152
Issued Aug. 21, 1950, contains these
paragraphsunder section three

"Under such regulations as the
Secretaryconcerned may prescribe
any memberof the uniformed serv
ices Including members assigned
to special administrative or school
duties, may bo required by com
petentorder to perform hazardous
duties. . . v

"Each memberwho Is required
by competent order to participate
frequently and regularly lit aerial
flight other than glider flight shall
make the flights required as a
crew member or as a non-cre-

member If directed by competent
authority."

Capt, Eaton said the order does
not apply to servicemen still In
training for an aeronautical rating
Flying is a strictly voluntary duty
for them, he said.

"But many ot these reservistsal
ready have the aeronautical rating
and are subjectto tnis order," said
the captain.

Tobin LashesOut
At Ike Candidacy

CUMBERLAND, Md. (fl-Sc-cre-

tary of LaborTobin says the Dem
ocratleparty' "Isn't Interested In a
mystery man" as a candidate for
Presidentand "won't be satisfied
with a smile or a good military
record or a knack for kissing
babies."

In one of the first administration
attacks on Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower as a politician, Tobin said
the party wants a man who
stands forsomething and has the
decency to tell the American peo-

ple what lt Is."
Tobin, addressing a Jefferson-Jackso- n.

Day dinner here last
night, did not mention Elsenhower
by name, but he left little doubt
that he was referring to the gen-

eral, a leading candidate for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion.

Tobin said one thing about the
Democratic party is that "the peo-
ple always know where it stands."

"It doesn't try to fool them with
glittering generalities or to be all
things to all men."

Br TIi Anocltttd Preit
Intra-part-y fights of both Demo-

crats and Republicans took the ma-
jor share of attention In Texas
politics today'with precinct con-

ventions Just eight days away.
Gov. Allan Shivers, in a blas.1 at

"Loyal Democrats," said the re-

putedly Democratic
faction was frying to destroy the
party. He ald they were unwilling
to face a trial to strength through
majority vote.

Jack Porter, chief Sponsorof the
move-men-t

In Texas, charged that Re-

publican National Committeeman
Henry Zwcifel switched his sup-
port from the general tor Sen. Taft

in a secret deal with
Marrs McLean.

Porter, a Houston oilman-politic-

said Zwelfel was primarily interest
ed in patronageand Is not "worthy
of the (party) office he holds.
Backers of Porter want him to
replace Zwelfel as GOP National
Committeeman.

Shivers' statementAustin was re-

garded as the Initial blast In a
furious wind-u-p campaign between
his "unlnstructeddelegation forces
and the Democratic "Loyalist"
Croup headed by Fag:n Dickson.

The Go-- --nor said tho "Loyal-

ists" have made it plain they will
bolt the precinct conventions May
3 andhald rump conventions "open
only to those who agree with
them.'--' They are not pleased, Shiv

NOTES
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Earl Parrlsh, Cltyt

Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, City; Henry
Tubb, City.

Dismissals Mrs. J. V. Unger,
Knott; Earl Parrlsh, City; Mrs.
Maureen Long, City; Mrs. W. C.
Clanton, City.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mary Trotter.

City; Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, For--
san; Mrs. Pearlle Holllngshead,
608 W. 16th; Fred Spencer, 605
Main; Mrs. Irene Crawford, 107

W, 18th; Mrs. Earl Bedell. Sterling
City nt.

Dismissals Mrs. Bcnita Good,
City; Donna Hanks, 1804 N. e,

Odessa; Tommy McCann,
1410 Tucson Itoad; Jack Shaffer,
11M N AyUord: Mrs. Eva Sue
Anderson, 405 W. 5th; Mrs. Jane
Lowery, 311 N. Nolan; Herman
Lee Hasley, lit 1; John E. Tib-bet- s,

2101 Scurry; Mrs. Mary Hay
es, 1601 Johnson: iVullam Leonard,
612 Stata. Ji"1- - "

' .
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., April 23, 1052
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Family Of Flier
Mrs. Verne Ooodwln, wife of an Air Forea sentenced by
a military, court to two .years prison for refusal to fly, holds their

son, Roger Parker, at their home In E Paso,Tex..
Lt. Goodwin, a reserve officer .refused to fly In a cargo plane
from Biggs Air Force Base to England and back last December.
He said he feared It would havecausedhis wife to lose their unborn
Child. Relatives say they will fight his sentence to the President
If necessary.(AP Wlrephoto).

FloodCrestPasses
KC; Relief OK'd

By LARRY HALL
KANSAS CITY m The Kansas

' City area was over the hump to
day In Its Hgnt againsi me Mis-

souri River but flood workers still
maintained .a vigil along tne net-

work ot dikes fpr possible weak
spots.

The flood-choke- d river continued
to fall after reaching Its peakhere
yesterdayafternoon Just a fraction
under 30 7 feet. That was a little
below the predicted crest 31 and
more than 10 feet under the top of
the levees.

It was a record upstream flood
until the muddy surge hit Kansas
City. But from here on down-
stream the river stages were
lower than the terrible flood pf
July, 1951, when the Kaw (Kansas)
River, which Joins the Missouri
here, laid waste to the rich Indus
trial areas of the two Kansas
Cltys.

Nothing like that happened this
time. The record 1951 stage here
was 36 2.

As the crestpassed Kansas City,

Both TexasParties
In Midst Of Fights

Elsenhower-for-Preside-

HOSPITAL

Sentenced

Bill

ers said, with the stateDemocratic
executive committee's ruling that
precinct conventions must be gov-

erned by majority vote.
Porter said at Houston that Mc

Lean had been "trying to elect Taft
President for13 years,"

"He will be happy If TaftIs nom-
inated regardlessof the outcome of
the general election In November."
Porter accused. "He will be unhap
py u some other Republican Is
nominated and elected because he
will die thinking Taft would have
been electedhad he been the nonv
lnee " And Porter continued:

"He knows that, since he has clr
eulated scurrilous literatureagainst
Gen. Elsenhower and publicly crit
icized him, he will receive no con-
sideration if Gen. Elsenhower Is
elected."

Porter said Zwelfel publicly an-
nounced his support of Elsenhower
on Aug. 10, 1950, and withdrew lt
Nov 9, 1951.

"lie secretly withdrew his sup-
port In November, 1950," Porter
added, when Marrs McLean agreed
to support him for national com
mitteeman, if he. In turn, would
support Sen.Taft."

Negro Educator
DeniesAny Ties
With Communists

ENOLEWOOD, N. X, (fl A
speech by Dr. Mary McLeod
Bethune, prominent Negro educa-
tor, was postponedlast night by an
American Legi6n auxiliary after
some local citizens claimed she
had Communist affiliations.

Instead of making her scheduled
speech In a public school. Dr.
Bethune talked before a group af
a Negro church, where she said
she Is "a loyal, uncompromising
American citizen."

Dr. Bethune, 76, Is founder and
president emeritus . of Bethune-Cookm-an

College In Florida.
Some local citizens protested the

scheduled talk, charging that the
elderly educator had been af-
filiated with several organizations
termed.subversive by the
ment

Miss Evelyn Seufert, . attorney
for the Henry Douglas Post 58, a
Negro American Legion post, said
last night's speech was postponed
because of insufficient Urn to re-
fute the protests. Another Invita-
tion to speak will be extended
Drf Bethune when the charges are
refuted, Miss Seufert said, adding.

8

In

of

to

President Truman signed a
dollar flood relief bUf In Wash-

ington. A little later he allotted
$250,000 ot emergency funds t6 his
home stateot Missouri and $100 000

to Kansas, where four counties
were affected.

On the Mississippi River, the
record flood there inundated, a
Clinton, la., residential area eight
blocks from the waterfront. It was
the secondflood blow In a year for
Clinton.

The long, flat crestwas expected
to reach Clinton today, although
a rise of a few more Inches was
still predicted upstream at Du--
que.

At the little "island town" or
abula,. work crews and three

Iowa National Guard companies
kept fighting to plug periodr&Mlks
In the dikes. Part of the town lies
below the river level.

In the trl-clt- y area at Davenport
the river stood at18 feet last night
with anothereight Inches to go be-

fore the expected Sunday crest is
more serious.

Sentiment up and down the rlv--
ver seemed to be this year's flood
was no worse than last years.
Everyone had fearedit would be
more serious .

At St Louis, Army Engineers
started mobllzlng men and equip-
ment to meetthe flood threat along
the Missouri-Illinoi- s border. F. E.
Kessegieu, district engineer, pre--
aiciea me crest wouia pass wun

a minimum of difficulties" If
there Is no more heavy Tain.

On the Missouri, some criticism
ot the engineers' policies boiled iip
in the wake of the flood.

In a protest meeting at St Jo-
seph, Mo., about 75 Northwestern
Missouri farmers and businessmen;
demanded protection against fu
lure floods.

"Levees have Interfered with the
natural drainage ot the land,"
Mayor C. E. Hltts of Fortescuc,
Mo., charged."Because of levees,
40 per cent more farmland has
been lost In the last 10 years than
in the previous 10 years."

The farmers protested the engi-
neers were trying to keep the chan-
nel too narrow to handle floods.

. hsytV

Timed 0 Bayor

ParchedValley Area HasRajn;
No SeriousFloodCrestsSeen

Br Th AiscUU4 rrt
Widespread but ratherlight rains

were falllrti today in the thirsty
lower Wo Grande Valley.

They came as a "get tough"
policy againstwater-us-e banviolat
ors was announcedin the valley, in
strange contrast, flood warnings

Men In

Service
Cpl. Celedonlo Salazar of Big

Spring, who fought with the 9th In
fantry Regiment, 2nd Division
In Korea, Is home on a furlough

Salazar was a machine gunner
In Korea and received the Bronze
Heart, Purple Heartwith Oak Leaf,
tho Korean Campaign ribbon with

Hamnalim star, atone with the
United Nations ribbon andthe Com-

bat Infantryman's Badge. As one
of his decorations signifies, he was
wounded twice.

He saw action InJhe battle at
Bloody Ridge and atHeart Break
Ridge;

Dallas Youths Admit
Series Of Explosions

DALLAS, April 25 Ml Seven high
school boys, aged 15 to 18, have
admitted, responsibility of a series
of mtnor Dallas County explosions.

But sheriff's deputies reported
yesterday that none of the boys
would admit knowing anything
about several other blasts which
rocked the Dallas area In recent
months.

The explosions have occurred In
remote places and have caused no
Injuries and title damage.

NEW
LOW
PRICE!
Here is a bourbon bur
you've got to try... do
uixe in everything but
priceI

ourbon

. A
MdQn

k(uxe

gUMiMltO'

KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

WHISKEY vat

86 PROOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE

COMPANY LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

WASHINGTON
7 1- -3 Hours

Via ConnectingCarrier
At Dallas

MmSffltMEtk
I I Pione 2100 for

"

reservation

Now In Stock

The Sensationql
' New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selectionof new cotton carpet. Wide variety of
colors.From the looms of Bigelow and Berwick.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W. 4th Jhone264S

continued, along swollen rivers In
East Texas.

Valley rainfall In the 24 hours
ending at 6.30 a.m. Included
Brownsville .14 ot an Inch, Mer
cedes .12, Weslaco .14, Harllngcn
.10, Mc Allen .08, and Edlnburg .00
Rain still was falling lightly at
Brownsville at 8 30 a.m.

Flood warnings were still out for
farmers and oil and gas compan-
ies with property In tho Trinity.
Sabine, Cypress and RedRiver bot
tomlands as some ot the streams
ana tncir tributaries started re
turning to their banks.

The Cypress began falling yes
terday at Jefferson, where it had
reachedlevels of the 19th century
when steamboatscame up the river
from New Orleans,

O. E. Vanbcxg. In charge of en
forcing tne Rio Grande Valley wa
ter ban, said ho was starting a
tough policy againstviolators Ap-
pointed by the 107th District Court
to enforce the tight water bans,
Vanberg said most U. S pumpers
are abiding by the court order.

Across the river from Browns
ville. Matamoros, Mexico, started

221 W. 3rdd

officials said water would be .cut
off at the mains for seven hours
dally.

Meanwhile, the Weather Bureau
said no serious flood crests were
expected In Texas. The Cypress
was expected to crest as high as
25 feet Monday or Tuesday at Jef
ferson where flood stage is 18 feet
But town officials said through
highways would be open even If
the river went as high as 27 feet
There hasbeensome concern over.
ctfccU of the fifth annual Garden
Club Pilgrimage at Jefferson this
week end.

Forecastscall for widely scat
tered afternoon and evening thun--
dcrshowcrs west of the Pecos Riv
er Valley In West Texas Friday.
That Is In tho part of West Texas
which most urgently needs rate.

With tho long drouth broken, at
least temporarily. East Texas
farmerswere getting ready for

farm operations In the next
v.eck. More rain now would only
delay planting and cultivation

South Texas farmersIn tho Beau--
monMIouMon area, however, said
they had too much rain and feared

strict water rationing. Matamoros harm to truck crops.
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SAVE .ON COTTON PLAYWEAR

Shbt I.4 ;aof Z...Z
0 Reg. 1.98 Sanforized Gingham Plaid Shirt. 24
Inch rounded shirt-tai- l. Vat-dye- d colors. 32 to 38.

0 Reg.2.49Sanforized Denim Blue Jeans.Ideal for

work or play. for 22'z to 36j

WARD WEEK
REG. 2.99MISSES' SKIRTS
Cottons. Exciting new prints, solids. . .--t

REO. lOo CANNON DISH CLOTH
Absorbent cotton. 15 xl7'....6r49c
REO. 2.89 LONOWEAR SHEETS
Words own quality muilm. 81 x 108'....
REO. 22o UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Sturdy qualify for serviceable wear..36'...
REO. 98c CAROL BRENT NYLONS
15 Dento,60 gauge,dork or regularseomt,

98a 1
or leg oU

fly. r.

01.74

02.22

Bar-tack- strength.

open-weav- e

Td.

78c
REO. $1.00 JOAN BROWNE BRAS
Nylon, cotton,acetatesalkvAA-Ceup..- .i 7QC

REG. NYLON KNIT BRIEFS
Bailie band styles, sizes,.......?
REG. 2.10 BAND OVERALLS
WWj zipper Sanforized. Sizes 28-4-2.

2.54

2.23

I9C

84

1.88

4'M thtt itn V "jtfT...

h

'Sit-Do- wn Strike1
By Lone Prisoner
Is Finally Over

JOLIET, IU. in A Stalevllfc
Prison Inmate abandoned his.

Perth'atop an water tower
In the prison,yard last night after
staging a n strike
demanding aid for his family.

The convict, Vincent Kasprcak,
29, climbed up tho tower yester-
day morning but lt was several
hours before prison officials
learned his motive. A nole he
dropped to Warden Joseph E. Ra-ge- n

said "I am not coming down
until I get a letter from the Gov:

icrnor aajtng my wife and three
children will get welfare aid."

No attempt was mailo to reach
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Kasprcakbut Ragrahid promised
to htlp him lt ha came down. Ho
was taken to the prison detention
hospital for psychiatric examina-
tion.

Kasprcak n t r 4 Statevllle
March 25 to servo a one year term
tor robbery,

How to
SLEEP

Tonight without Acid Indigestioa

Take 2 TUMS at Bcdtimo
Now goodbyt ilcrpteit olstiu
canted br add itofnach. Do as thou,
tandf do corwt the troubleb eitlaa;

or Tarot before retiring.SeeIf 70a
don't Ml nleep fasterfeelbetternext
morning.A1WM keep Tumi .handfto
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BUY AT WARD WEEK CUT PRICES

SPECIALS

MEN'S TWILIi WORXSEL .

Bta,Z49Shlit L,.Ar Rg.2.9QPaah2..00
Sturdy Army-typ- e carded twill. Sanforized, mercer
Ized. rvlMenQih talis. Vat-dye- d gray, tan, barks
Matching pants. Zipper Heavy boatsal!

drill pockets, Sanforized, drill wptitband. Cuff.

Ac, Vara. tf ftjfti&iitt PW'KtKv
ifld-J- rat' ' Mnfw.3Jr' HHKKwwarrA

80 SO. PERCALE PRINTS

Btgular39o Yd. O JC Yd. 33-3-6' ntJth

You'll find It both practical and economical to chooe
his cotton for your own houiedrenei,
children'swear or charming Interior Ideal. Wide

sortmentof prlnti In bright color schemes. Buy nowi

WARD WEEK SPECIALS
REO. 7.98 WORK SHOES' . QO
Better Quality Red Bandi one low price... O.Z O

""
REO. 3 PRS. $1 WORK SOX

84c

REO. 08c MEN'S
Ribbed combed cotton. Popujor colors.

C2B

BTURDY CHAMBRAY SHIRT
purchase.Sanforized. 14-1- 7. .... I.UU

BOYS' REO. 1.69 SPORT SHIRTS
Woven Sanforized plaids, gay colors. 6-- 18.

REO. 1.98 SPORT SHIRT
Una sleeves.Cotton poplin.-Men'-s sizes....

REO. 2.98 BOYS' SLACKS
ie gabardine.

REG. SPORT SHIRTS
Men'scottons,rayons.Long tleeyos
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A kible Thought For Toda-y-

God'sword'ljas accomplished miracles.It has madegood ,,
neighbors and good neighborhoods. Banished slavery y"
from every Biblceadlng land.- - It has raised humanity
from "an animal existenceto a lofty civilization. It has a ,

mighty task still to do. "My Word shall not return unto'
me void, but it shall accomplish that which I plea.se.-an-d

It shall prosper In the thing whqrciinto I sent it4
Isaiah55:51.

Board HasA TaskIn SeekingOut
BestTalentFor HCJCPresidency

Trustees of Howard County Junior Col-leg- o

are now seeking a new president o

succeed E. C Dodd, who submitted his

resignationThursday. Mr. Dodd has
the presidency of the Southwest

Texas Junior College at Uvalde.
In his letter of resignation, Mr Dodd

made It clear that he bad hoped (or a
continued tenure here but that under the
circumstanceshe foil It wise to mako a
change. Although neither he nor any mem-
ber of the board made mention of It, Mr.
Dodd's menUon here apparently Tcfcrrtfd
to repercussions from a pair of faculty
dismissals In February

This action came after some charges.
had been made to the board against him
and his administration.' The board said It
was unable to find support tor the com-

plaints and ordered them destroyed with-

out making public their contents or na-

ture. At the same time, (he discharge
of the two faculty members was upheld,
the president offered a one-ye- contract.

CampaignLaw HasLoopholes,And
VotersAre TheBestOf "Enforcers"

The question of limiting campaign ex-

penditurescomes up every election jear,
and while both the federal Congress and
the various state legislatures are forcVcr
tinkering and experimenting with the prob--i ,

lem, the laws have so many loopholes in
them that adequate enforcement is to all
intents and purposes Impossible.

The Federal Corrupt Practices Ac,t os-

tensibly limits campaign expenditures to
$3,000 In the case of House members, and
to $25,000 for senatorial -- aspirants The
Hatch Act limits each nationalparty cam-
paign, committee to 3 million. Other fed-

eral provisions forbid campaign contri-
butions from labor unions ahdcorporations
and limit individual contributions to $5,-00-0.

There are at least forty ways from the
ace how theso provisions can be and are
violated. In the case of members ofCon-

gress, for example, the limit applies only
to the candidate himself, his friends and
relaUves can give as much in addition
at they please, within the limit of Individu-
al contributions, to say nothing ot dozens
of local committees.

DUlt are always being offered In Con--

.

NotesOn
-
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j
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SpanishSoil Badly Neglected.
ThoughBumperCrop Expected

By HOUSTON HARTE
MADRID. nccently the "Captains

Genera)," the army council that rules
Spain, called In and told him
something must be done to stop the con-

stantly Increasing Inflation which was de-

stroying the
A crack-dow- n took place on the black

market operators. For four months, the
price lino has been held, In some.essen-
tial food categories prices actually have
declined. It Is Itlll bad, but if food Is
more plentiful than six months ago, much
can be said to have been accomplished.

The wife of an Important executive of

an American company said that her cook
spends every morning except S u n d a v
hunting through the black market to get
enough food for a family of six The
drudgery of merely finding one's food re-

quireshalf the time of most Spanishwom-

en.
The black market existed In

Spain for so many yearsthat Its business-
men have a black marketcomplex. There
Is no such thing as a reasonable mark-
up on merchandise as we know It Span-

ish businessmenthink In terms of a 40 to
500 per cent profit Fortunes have been
made In a single lucky transaction It In-

creasesthe spread between the very few
rich and the great mass of the poor.

There has beena crisis la textiles here.
The government has known for a lorig

time what was going on, but now it is
trying to do something about it. Old es-

tablished manufacturerspossessedImport
licenses. They would get raw cotton. But
instead of processing It. they woitM sell
the cotton for a 40 to 45 cent profit and
shut down their plants. The government
has started revoking Import permits for
all those who do not process their cotton.

Spain does not need a great deal uf
aid She repair the road bcdinf her
railroads and highways. She is dwjperate
for railroad equipment None has been
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and the faculty
It was our hope tnitwlth the uproar

past, various forces could settle down to
the task of making a still better college.
But often times the scars cut deep and
the currentsof feeling run strong. In this
atmosphere, It became-- clear to those con-

cerned that some adjustment would be
needed. If there was a lack of total sup-

port among the board, as the retiring
president Implied, It was a product of
this conclusion

Mr. Dodd correctly pointed to some
great strides mart? by trje college and In
which he, may claim hlrlalr share of the
credit What is most important Is that the
college after six yearsdoes present a sol-I- d

foundation for the building of an in-

stitution which may continue-- to bear In-

creasing fruit for the people who support
It

The board doubttess will move Vlth due
deliberation and concern In secur-
ing the person they feel l best equipped

--Mo lead In working toward this objective.

grpss and stato Lcglstures to curb abuses,
and some of them get passed; but experi-
ence has shown that they are seldom ef-

fective As an example of thli type of leg-

islation, a Senate subcommittee has rec-

ommended that persons running for fed-

eral office be made legally responsible for
the acts ot campaign aides, that use of

defamatory literature be made grounds
for barring an elected candidate from
taking office, and that compofllo pictures
be outlawed.

Laws Intended to prevent political
smearing a.re wholly Ineffective, Campaign

literature passing through the malls or
the Channels of commerce must bear a
signature, but the signature may mean
nothing since the signers may bo"unknown
persons living remote from the point of
Impact

Trying to legislate morals IhIo peo-

ple fs soMom If over effecthe, and this
applies with double emphasis to politics

Only direct ballot-bo- x rebuke to those
who Indulge in shady tactics gets results.

A

Is

Is

Franco

nation.

should

repstatloa

earnest

purchased since 1935, and rmich'wa's dc--

civil 10.46 he gave Joe

war. Her soil Is eroded, and tons wmd
tons of fertilizer are needed to nci any
sort of. a crop. She needs power equip-
ments, tractors for terracing and farm-

ing, and equipment to Improve her anti-

quated agricultural methods.
Much Of Spain is desert.Madrid Is slU

staled on a high plateau about 3,000 feet
above Sea level It Is semi-ari- having
about the same rainfall as Big or
Abilene. From 1941 to 1950, Spain suffer
ed the worst In Us history

...liaH" V"c. )aX you
blue

ful rainfall. C,-- "
Much Spain is as green as our Middle-we-st

this spring, and there Is every Indl-catl-

that It will have bumper
crop.

But its soli cries out for attention Un-

like and much of Italy, Spain Is
not by the owners the land The
land Is owned by the great families, who
spend their time In Madrid, Barcelona, or
even Paris.The poor sharecropperIs only
Interested In what he can get out the
land each year The Chinese havea prov-
erb for It "Fruitful Is the soil that
knows the heel the owner" Spain's
productive land shrinks year after yeStT"
as Its soil goes out to sea,

Most Spain's wheat lands yield but a
few bushels per acre. Her cattlo and'.

have seen anv
(cattle, sheep, hogs, horse, or

mules) that would bo permitted repro-
duce themselves country.

The range In meat here Is direct-
ly that the United States-p-ork

is expensive meat hcre
Beef and mutton much lower than

pork, and mutton Is a little than
beef.

Spanish bread, like that Portugal,
contains a sizeable percentage potato
floor. It Is darker than the bread the
other Mediterranean countries but tastes
good It Is nourishing and Is truly
staff for the people.

Is because she has
respectshe gets acclaim the Ameri-
can The diet people is
bread, dried beans, olive oil, and
wine Spain gets coffee and cocoa frorh
her and Importt Argentine
beef. Fish are and cheap, but the
lack refrigeration prevents their
distribution the interior.

is poor desperatelypoor. But her
proud and devout people could do much
iqr our own and tecurity, if
Washlngtpn could free itself from theprop--
aganaa oi European
mentsnMMhtrTfwrtcann)eonlfroutd-'-5

'
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WV-- You price in- - up to defend the
blame a who creases.Then, the next night, one
into If he this the owners was on' TV blast-- At ame Urae' lwo men onplace was a cross Ing the as a
brook Fair a circus where facts. the side the
every .time a head up, Up in the fence, a and a Demo--
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he sat in the Senate an year when hay smells Labor Tobln, teamed up in separ--
thls week, that enor-- nice If you can mako It, got ate to put the blast on

body work, he one by one and the Prcs--' for not .being more
have seen it vote ident as a and on affairs at home.

to abolish the RFC, the
agency doing

slnco days.
But It was a slight That

was only the first The
Senate had cast a final vote.
But before It did some sen-
atorswho voted knock RFC into
tm got up and left

So when the Senate voted again,
It voted keep RFC. all within
the space a few And
If this same had
been at newt
one else.

The
he said It was the first time the

news was being given
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Maybe We Ought New Model

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

CasualVisitor ToWashingtonMight
Well HaveWonderedWhereHe Wqs

WASHINGTON couldn't,wanting' "'outrageous" Oregon, .hopped
stronger wandered president.

Washington thought ,',between President distorter
and opposite political

popped Congress, Republicans, Republican
unmindful Secretary

gallery election
watching speeches

mously dignified belabored Eisenhower
solemnly dictator usurper, specific

gigantic
government
business depression

mistake.
d.

bleachers

minutes.
visiting stranger

President

Presidentcalmly announced
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Truman's

Sometimes I left chosomatlc?'
as Mexican commerce .

mThc Vrcewmmanded Th That Comes Once Lifctimt
Snlvely boasted 200 Inland priva
teer, Under agreement
PresidentLamar they would divide
equally all plunder captured
Mexican traders moving between

Louis ancV.San.ta Fe.
The closest thing to battle be-

tween Tcxans and the United States
Army almostresulted., SoMIert dis-

armed Tcxans and offered
releasethem, but most the

prisonersdid care to be turned
an unsettled country with-

out weapons. Some straggledback,
the others were exchanged.
. Apparently Snlvely and

Intended
For every two mn there a
pack carrylng'lOO poundsof

and supply ot flour.
PresidentLamar's plan of

the Hepubllc't income by
looting Mexican wagon trains wat

repeated.The Snlvely the
Santa Fo expeditions contributed
heavily to Lamar's political down--

socialist COVern- - fatt anrl hrrmcht wprniur

quit to our leftist columnists. of the Lone nation.
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GoodSalveMay Be Needed'For
ClearingUp QurSurface'Sores'

Despite the fact that ll has been thrust
before the public countless times in recent
years, you can still get hundreds of defi-

nitions li you ask a bunch ot ptoplt indi-

vidually what Communism Is.
In our opinion, we heard a fair defini-

tion the other day,along with whatwe con-

sider a good suggestion.
Someonesaid people could learn a lot

about Communism by reading the educa-
tional literature distributed by the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. Not that the Cancer
Society Is communistic it appenrs to be
exactly the opposite but the disease call-
ed cancer affects the physical body In
much the same mannerthat Communism
does the mind and the spiritual body.

Probably a lot of people in the past
have referred to Communism at a ma-
lignant growth within the society where It
exists, but not many have elaborated lo
the extent of tracing the spread ot Com-
munism andcomparing It to the spread of
cancer In a human body.

There Is a definite similarity, Judging

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Ancient Prisons,Low Finances
ReasonsFor N. J.,Mich...Riots

WASHINGTON. "cJll Me Madam"
Perle Meita. U. S. minister to Luxem-
bourg, had an interesting experienco with
President Truman in, regard to General
Elsenhower '

While visiting In the United Stales. Mrs.
Mesta was asked by the Presidentto make
some speeches before womon's clubs ex-
plaining the goals of the North Atlantic
Pact and the work of General Elsenhow-
er. Mrs. Mesta did so, found women's
groups responsive and Interested.

But In Washington she reported to the
Presidentthat she hadreceived a most un-
favorable reaction from Democratic lead-
ers wherever she had gone.

"They didn't like my making talks that
helped General Eisenhower," she explain-
ed.

The President thought a minute, then
said:

"You go right on making the speech--

""
It was quite clear that he regardedthe

peace and unity of Europe as more Im-
portant than any political help to be de-
rived by Elsenhower

Behind the rash of prison riots are two
things 'l.' The population ot the United
States has Increased and with It our crim-
inal population; 2, Most prisons have re-

mained woefully behind.
The New Jersey Penitentiary at Tren-

ton, where one of the first outbreaks oc-

curred, dates back almost to the days ot
George Washington. Other Jails almost as
antiquated include the Maryland State
Penitentiary at Baltimore, built in 1805,
and the Massachusetts Penitentiary at
Charleston, which dates back almost to
Revolutionary days.

The Rahway, N. J , stateprison
farm, which I visited the other day, is
relatively modern, bulK in 1830. But it
looks as is an English castle .
and Is surrounded by such a suburban
area that farming Is out of the question.
Built to houso 700 inmates, a total of
1.000 are now crammed behind Its dank
walls.

One of the gripes of the Itahway prison-
ers, and a legitimate one, it that they are
not permitted a hearing before the New
Jersey Parole Board. AVhen a prisoner is
up for parole, a personal hearing is
standardin most states.A prisonerIs per-
mitted to appearbefore the parole board,
statehis case for parole, and answer ques-
tions. This gives the parole board an op-
portunity to Judge the merits of his case
and decide firsthand whether he should
be released.

In New Jersey, however, the parole
board Is so lazy that it won't hear prison-
ers, bases Its Judgment merely on written
reports.

In contrast to New Jersey's antiquated
methods, I have sat in California's huge
Folsom Penitentiary listening to the pa--
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Honeypots Hcpld

Food For Ants
Many kinds of food will spoil unlets they

are kept cold. For this reason, people
userefrigerators.

Ants are smart insects, but It would be
too much to expect them lo make Ice-
boxes! They keep aphldt at "cows" and
they grow tiny plants something like mush-
rooms, but they have failed to build boxes
In which to, store food.

In their" own special way, however, cer-
tain ants have learned to store food to
that It will be fresh when wanted. These
are known as.honey ants;and aresfound in
South Africa, Australia andsoutherly parts
of North America. Texas and New Mex-
ico have them in large number.

After sunset, honey ants leave their
nests and gd on a hunting trip. They lb-c-at

trees,especially oaks, and climb their
trunks. Some ot the trees are likely to

from the things' we hear and readabout
Communism and cancer.

Unlike cancer, however, Communism
has developed Into a common expression
that possesseslittle or no meaning In some
quarters.The tendency among a lot of peo-
ple It to put the label of Communism on
anything that does not meet with their
favor.

Apparently this Is a natural human
characteristic, especially In the political
World. Nearly everybody, at one time or1

another, hat seen some political group
bring forth bitter criticism of another
group, only to prove later that tie criticism
was not necessarily directed toward mat-
ter at Issue, but toward the people who
were supporting It.

Maybe a good portion ot the Communism
we hearabout from the people who shout
from the house tops and microphones la
nothing more than temporaryskin sores.
It so, we need a good ointment to clearup
these surfacedisturbances so that atten-
tion can be concentrated upon more seri-
ous matters. ' WACIL McNAIR

role board, consider the case of prisoner
after prisoner. Its board is undera Negro,
Walter Gordon, who played football with
Gov. Earl Warren at the University of
California, and who is regardedat one of
the outstanding penal experts of the na-

tion.
I listened as a Negro murderer from

Arkansas came before the board. He had
migrated to California with the "Arkles"
to pick fnlit. Charlct Dullea, a former
California police, officer, now a member
ot the parole board, had every detail of
the criminal's record at hit fingertips,
cross-examin- him carefully, brought out
the story of hit shooting of anotherman In
a quarrel over tho prisoner's wife.

Chairman Gordon, without dwelling on
the fact that many of his race have had
little education In the past, then developed
the fact that this Inmate had never learn-
ed to read or write until he entered prison.
Now he had progressed to the fourth
grade. The prisoner was not paroled. But
hope was held out to him that If he prog-
ressed further In his prison schooling, pa-
role would come in the fu-
ture.

This Is the kind of personal study given
by every modern parole board, but which
la not given In New Jersey. This la one
reason for the riots.

Another reason Is the fact that prison
budgets are appropriated by state legis-
latures 18 months or so In advance. Then
the cost of living goes up, the budget is
automatically lessened, and food is cur-
tailed.

Another reason is the manpower short-
age. Good guards are hard to get at cur-
rent meager salaries. Many guards are
aged. One of theto. 69 yearsold, was re-

leased by rioting convlctt at Jackson,
Mich. He was too old even to be a hos-
tage!

Arriving back In the United States
from Europe, I got a phone call to come
to Rahway, N. J., where striking prison-er-a

bad asked me to act as mcdlator.I
didn't know exactly what It was all about,
but took taxi from the airport to tho,
prison, offered my services to Warden
William Lagay.

For one hour I waited outside the big,
barricadeddoor. Warden Lagay did pot
even do me the courtesy of acknowledging
m message.

a

After the Harriman dinner in New
York, a group of big-cit- y Democrats con-
vened in the hotel suite of Democratic
State Chairman Paul Fttzpatrfck to Kck
their wounds over Governor Stevenson's
withdrawal from the Presidential lists.

The meeting brought memories of other
conclaves by big-cit- y bosses, notably
that which put across Harry Truman at
Chicago In 1944.

at Its surface. The Juice is taken away"
by the ants. Some of It is twallowed, but
much Is kept in the mouths. of the little
insects, and is carried back to the nest.

The honey ant nest usually Is several
inches deep. Inside it are members of
the tribe known at "honeypott." These
never goout to look for tweetJuice,but the
workert bring It to them.

If a person knew only part of the story,
be might supposethat the honeypots were
rulers who tat around waiting to be fed,
and failed to do a tbare of work.

Further ttudy brlngt out a different
ttory. The honeypott do grow fat, but
they art; more like tervantt than rulers.
The abdomen of each of them twellt into
a little ball, and a store of honey it kept
Inside. . The abdomen becomes the size
of a small grape.

Times goeson, and thegalls on treesgall
to supply more honey. Then the worker
grow hungry, and might starveexcept for
one thing the honeypots are In the nests.

With their feelers, the worker ants stroke
the beadof a honeypot, as If to beg fo?
something to eat, In a short time, a drop
ot honey comet out ot the mouth ot the
honeypot antl This, Is eaten, and it provides
food to keep the workers alive.

For NATURE ttqtlon of your scrap--,
book.

.Tomorrow: Letter About Htrons.
Facts about Mexico's people'and their

ttrang customs, also about the ancient
Aztoci, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS, This
leaflet will be sent to you without charga

havebark or leaves.with swellings, knnwrC ItLynii enclose,a, atampclflfaddraii
as "galls," , " envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray

A gall often has a bit of tweet Juice In csre, of this newjpaper.
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PAIR
.Slender 14k gold ring by Paul Bay-nar- d.

Th lit oi 4" diamond. ondbilH
llant center diamond Increased by
cpenwork design In whit gold.

tut w..V . W
LADY'S WEDDING RING

S perfectly matched diamond! blot
In whit gold letting. Wld-topp- d

14k ytllow gold ring designed lor her
by Paul Rayncrd.

I2J30 Weekly 982ft

DINNER RING
Delicately tchd heart and (quart
ol whit gold Increase,the'radianceol
3 diamond- -. Dainty 14k ytllow gold
ring.

2875c Weeify

X

A

4.
Official Blue lodg ring. Gold emblem
atop blu or tuby spinel. 4 llety (Id
diamond. Trim 10k gold ring.

Only 75c

SET
14k gold rings. Raited

pronged settings,
by Paul Raynard. flood

xtra light Inio ach diamond.

S4XI0 Weetfy

.

Tor th lucky b'ld and groom.
3 diamond!-- ablate In whit gold
form ach 14k yellow gold ring.

lor Zale'

S1.7S Weekly

PAIR

12 diamond itud wad-
ding band. 8 surround olltalr.
Grooved 14k gold ring. How epe.
dally I

jfs.uw wttkiy ,

Man's
priced Tor hlnil 4 diamond

urround big center diamond' In whit
gold beadeddesign. All diamond ablas
In raisedbrock ol while gold atop tailored

tlMOWMtr

DIAMOND

ntlng- -

2

,M

DIAMOND MASONIC

Weekly

Shimmering
adtntlllcally

1950

WEDDING BANDS

Sale-price-d Anniversary.

S7820

wide-toppe-

9;ftoo

Anniversary

98

"

WW
MllKO

USE
EASY

s;

NI8MSNA

DIAMOND-SE- T RINGS
His heavy on rich
2 blaxlng diamond. Heavily carved
10k

Hr antique-cu-t blrlhtton graced by 2
ld diamond. Delicately scrolled 10k

Only Weekly

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

No lnlir.nl or
Carrying Ckargt

"Ring HTutfratlons Enlargedf
te Show Delicate Detail

FINAL FOUR DAYS... SHOP NOWandSAVE!

IOWA

KANtftl

TtXAl

ZALE'S
CREDIT

vv-r-

gold Initial black onyx.
ride

gold ring.

gold ring.

50c

$5.95
' B

SERVICE

3rd at Main

?

America's

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
and that's HI gala's great Anniversary Sala that brings you
thesemany exciting values. . . dramatic savings . . . wantod
merchandise... all carefully planned to stretch your dol-
lar's purchasingpowerl To give you tho things you want for
(essl
Only four days loft in which to take advantageof the hun-
dreds of wonderful val.uesl You'll find the newest and finest
In diamonds,watches,silverplate, dishes,gift merchandise

fr0
V

Anniversary $QQ28
Price...... --iO

Modern shadow box detlgn floods
itra light Into ach . . In-

creasingthtlr brtlUane. Sparkling 14k

gold ring dtignd by Paul Jtaynard.

Stainless Steel
TABLEWARE

By International Silver Co.

AMERICA

23 DIAMONDS

diamond

How specially priced!

Only S2.00 Weekly

'For beauty, economy, utility, perm
anence! Attractive detlgn. Will not
rutt or corrode In normal ute. Set
has 6 knlvet,

'
6 forks, 6 teaipoont, 6

soup 'spoons.

Jcafw

NX

F

V

X

EMERSON --

CLOCK RADIO
$1.25
Weekly ...
Wakes you up to mutlcl Turns on
electrical at pre-i-

time. Lustrous plastic cabinet.

mm Reliilers

Phone40

LAMP
SALT PEPPER

SHAKERS

'K
rX

and Be am
are still

. . . for ... for . . .
. . . , , . , . . and

gift
No need to wait till you the Use

It and you the
once of or you use
and your New can be in

in now. and

".
f

- I "f1

glais silt and in
'gay red, green or blue bate . ,
each from

corners of a 'brass lamp
pott. Zale's 28th

Salel j

One

V 'To A

j

dutty rot
center floral Set
8 8 cupt, t
8 talad 8 cereal 8
soup . dish,

sugar bowl and lid.

Styles

17JEWEL WATCHES
...

$34.95
appliances

BUY NOW
...RAY.

LATER

I w

Wk

65-P- c. Set
Silverware

SERVICE
FOR EIGHT

small electrical conveniences. wlsel Whllo these
niversary values available during theso riext four
shopping days shop yourself birthdays
anniversaries weddings graduation, future

occasionsl
have cashl Zale's "Year-To-Pa-

plan. costs nothing extra gives convent
small weekly monthly paymentswhile

enjoy selections. accounts opened
minutes.Come Shop Zale's savel

(FSZ

POST
AND

m
.vml

Dainty peppers

twinging saucily oppo-
site quaint

Available during.
Annlvertiry

While They Last

Limit

Cusjornor

Federal
Tax
Incl.

I deep plat

bv Silver

53-Pie-ce French Saxon

Dinnerware
Service

$1.00
Weekly $14.88

border'clretes
detlgn. Includes

dinner platet, saucers,
platet, bowls,

bowlt, platter, serving

Popular New

$1"T28

Unusual heavy
Ilng distinguishes

International
clastic lovellghf

Set--

for 8!

Scalloped

creamer,

carving,

'JJ'f,

French bin- - f Tf"

for
etc. Sale

set Includes? 8 dinner knlvet. 8
dinner forks. 8 salad' 8 soup sooont. 8 Ice

16 2 butter knife,
tias.r hall. talari tarvlnn fnrlf and moon, hraarf friv.

Silver polish and chest with drawer!

r?v

use

high quality

forks:

ocuiart, imported direct from Jt.&mf Z3
Prlt. France. BXM. with l.th.r T T

cate nd carrying strap. Ideal $1.00
baseball, hunting, fishing,
Anniversary priced!

65-P-c.

Wm, ROGERS

9B

Company.

Uaspoons, teaspoons, tablespoons

tarnlth-proo- f

31P1P

Imported

$1.00

SSSffi

Binoculars

Weekly

a

1 M

vV

YOUR
CREDIT

jrfzale's

Llfotimd

Guarantee

um

V I



AT BIG SPUING CHURCHES

ThreeChurchesPlanningTo Honor
Young PeopleAt SundayServices
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REV, JAMES PARKS

Servlcei on a variety of subjects
will be.heJd at Big .Spring church-
es Sunday. Tlffee churches will
honor tho youth of the church and
the young people will have charge
of the iervlcei at these,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Youth Day will be observed at
the Assembly of God Church Sun-

day and the young peoplewill have
charge of most of the services.
The pastor,the Her, S. A, Eldrldge
will speak Sunday morning on "Am-
bassadors for Christ" In keeping
with theyouth theme. That evening
his topic will be "Heady tfi tive."
BAPTIST

The Rev, Jlmmle Parks, former
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
Church, will arrive here Friday for
a weekend visit and will fill the
pulpit In both services Sunday
for the Baptist Temple Church.
This is the clty'a newest congre-
gation which Is meeting In the high
school auditorium pending the erec-
tion of building facilities. He will
apeak In the morning -- on "Foun-
dation of a Great Church," and In
the evening "Are You Heady To
Pay the Price?"

The Rev. Parks was recalled to
active service as an Army chap-
lain on Nov. 10, 1950. After six.
weeks special training at Carlisle
Barracks, Pa. he was assigned to
Camp Polk, La. as assistant post
chaplain. In August of'1031 be was
Tnade chaplain for the 30th Field
Artillery Group iieadqu'ailcta'and
left immediately for overseas duty
In Germany.

Ills separation came on March
9. During his tenure in Europe, he

did have opportunity to tour rath
er extensively In Germany and to
a limited degree in Italy.

Tho Rev. Parkshad served as
thaplsjn during Wojrlij, War
had enfered service shortly

I Ho,
after

earning his Th D degree from
Southwestern Ilaptlst Theological
Seminary In 1943. On July 22, 1947,
he began his ministry here In re
sponse to a can from tne bast
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WALLACE LAYTON

Fourth Baptist Church, commurv
ay on a modiilea Basis to waco

five subjects which resultedin re
ceiving his academic degree. The
church here made a number of
significant gains during his minis
try.

Mrs. Parks accompanied him I

hero for the Sunday assldyncnt.I
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Morning Sorvices 11:00 to 12:00
"Christ, Tho Rock Of Ages"
Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
Rev. Duke Baker Wilt Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning iervles Broadcastover KTXC
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- 10h And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister
Church School 9;45 A. M.
Communion And Worship ... 10:50 A. NL

"The God Of The Obedient".
Worship.. : 7:30 P. M.

' "Count The Gain"
a. EVERYONE WELCOME
W Service Men Especially Invited 'arm. in ,w i.ii'n.fi. i" ' "i. " i - ' '"

Dr. P, D. O'Brien, pastorof the
first Baptist Church, will discuss
"Christ, The Rock ofAges" based
on the text J Corinthians, 10:4 at
the morning services. That eve-

ning the young peopleof the church
will have charge of the services
and the Itev. Duke Baker will
preach.

The Itev W. P, Kirk, pastor,has
announcedthat' he wll) speak Sun
day morning at the Lees Baptist
Church on the subject, "The Web."
That evening the film, "King of
Kings" will bo shown.

The church will baptize candl
dates for baptism Sunday at 3

p.m at the HUlcrest Baptist Mem
orlal Mission

Satdrday, tho pastor will speak
from 11:15 to a m. on "A
Boy Introduced to God" over Ra-

dio Station KTXC.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore.
OMI, will conduct masses at 7

and a.m. at St, Thomas CatJu
lie Chuch. Rosary will be recited
at 5 p m.

Masses will be said by the Rev.
Paul Halley, OMI, .at 8 and 9 30

am at the Sacred Heart (Latin- -
American) Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Lloyd Thqmpson, minister of the
First Christian Church, will speak
Sunday morning on the subject.

Tho God of the" Obedient " His
evening topic will bo "Count the
Gain."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"God will redeem my soul from
the power of the grave for he shall
receive me" (Psalms 4915). These
are the encouraging words of the
Golden Text for the Lesson-Sermo- n

entitled "Probation After Death'
to be read at the Christian Science
Church Sunday. Selections from
Proverbs in the Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Wallace Layton. evangelist. Is
conducting revival services at the
church of Christ, East4th andBen
ton. The morning" worship will be
gin at 10:40 and will Include com
munion.

Jimmy Record, minister of the
r.uis uomestnurcn or uinst. win
preachSunday morning on the top
ic "l would Hauier Have Jesus'
That evening he will discuss "Look
ing Unto Jesus."

What Is Rightfully Expected of
Me by the Church," will be the
morning sermon subiect of Llovd
ConncU, minister of the Church of
unnst, 14th and Tilaln
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRI5T OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will,
meet In the Girl Scout Little House
Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sunday
tieheBli iii' M
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will be an observance of

Church Group

Talks Structure

At Convention
By STEVEN V. DAVID

SAN FRANCISCO Jfl-- A
floor fight shaped up today as

the general conference of the Meth
odist church took up Its most con-
troversial subject a survey com-
mission report recommending
drasticrevision of church structure.

The three-ye- ar J240.O0O survey by
a firm of Industrial engineers alms
at streamlining church organiza-
tion. Opponents contend the pro-pose-

revisions are "too sweeping"
and would result in a concentration
of power.

Some say they feel too much
emphasis was put on details of
business operation, with the result
that the spiritual phase of church
operation was overlooked

Leading the fight for adoption Is
Dr. Harold C. Case, president of
Boston University and a member
of the survey commission. Charles
C, Parlln, Englcwood, N.J., an at-
torney. Is expected to head the
opposition.

Observers suggested opponents
might try to freeze the report by
asking that consideration be de-
terred for four years until the next
general conference. During that
time. Its provisions would be stud-le- d

by a special committee to be
named by this conference.

The conference yesterday skirted
two Issues of intense interest,
whether ministerial candidates
should be permitted to smoke and
whether unordalned pastorsshould
be allowed to administerthe com-
munion.

Action on a report dealing with
these Issueswas postponeduntil the
committee on the ministry drafts
recommendations. The report, by
the commission to study the minis,
try, recommended that the "no
smoking" pledge no longer be re
quired and that the present rule
prohibiting unordalned pastorsfrom
administering the communion be
left unchanged.

The report commented that the
pledge against tobacco "seems to
single out one Indulgence and
leavesunmeqtloned any numberof
weightier matters." It suggested
placing the matter "on a higher
level than the legal" by asking
candidates to dedicate themselves
"to the highest ideals of the Chris
tian ministry.

The wuftletocli

Holy Communion at 8 a m. Sunday
at SL Mary's Episcopal Church.
Church School services will be
at 9;45 followed by morning wor
ship at U o'clock. At 6 p.m. the
YPF will meet and at 7 the in-

struction class will be held in the
study of the rector, the Rev, Wi-
lliam Boyd
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev; A. H. Hoyer, pastorof
St, Paul's Lutheran Church, will
speak to the momlng congregation
of the church Sunday on ttie theme,
"Jesus Lead with a Shepherd's
Care " Sunday evening, Herbert
Krctzmann, former. missionary to
China and, more recently, mission-
ary to the Philippines, will give,an
Illustrated lecturo and 7.30 Sun-
day afternoon members of the
Ladles Aid .will have a social In
the educational building at 2 p.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. D. Orval Strong, asso

LJ2J,

CLINIC and

&

ciate pastor,will spealc Sunday at
the First Methodist Church in the
absenceof the Rev, Aisle H. Carle-to-n,

pastor. The Rev, 'Mr, Strong
wjll speak at the mon-to- worship
on "Your Undivided Attention."

Pr4i Mn' tiAm. mill ....., ,!.,.IIG UICU VUV4UB TV... I1GKU HIV

special music and the services will
be broadcastfrom 11 to 12 over
Radio Station KBST. That evening,
the associate pastor will tell the
congregation "That Righteous May
RelRn."

The Danger of the Short Cut"
will be tho morning sermon topic
of the Rev Marvin Fisher, pastor
of tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church That evening he will ask
the question, "Anything Left for
God?"
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
speakon the "Power of the Resur-
rection." The choir will sing as

and

the special music "I Love to Tell
the Story." That evening the young
people'will be in of the
services. Members of tne
and Senior Young People will com
posethe choir. Dr. Ljoyll will speak
on "The Call of Abraham."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Dr. itfatbah will speak at
services this evening of Temple Is,
rael at the Eberley FuneralHome
Chapel. Sidney Melllnger la in
charge.,
UNITED

David Wheeler, evangelist. Is.
conducting revival services at the
United PentacostalChurch. Mrs.
Wheeler is in of the song
services. The revival will last

May 4.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet In Car-
penter'sHill at 8:30 a.m Sunday
morning. Coffee adn doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson.

SOMETHING'S

my n

rTffavJi

Tom hasa'ballbat andJoe"hasa mitt.,They
are two -- sturdy, normal, active boys, eagerfor a

- good time. But.something is missing.
There is no ball. They can swing the bat in

thin air all day long, and wave and pound the
mitt. Yet all their motions are completelysense-
lessif theyhavenothingto strikeat or to catch.

You are a fortunatenormal American, eager
for agoodtime andhappy life. But perhapsthere
is something missing in your life too.

Do you go through the motions of earning a
living, clothing and feeding your family, finding
entertainment, yet everything seems rather
empty andsenseless?

Perhapsthen God is missing. SeekHim and
your life will take on new meaning with vital.
purDOse. VSeek you shall find

&
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MAIN OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcast of tho Christian Brotherhood Hour
each.Sundayat 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

"A Friendly Church Salvation Makos You
A Member,"

Gcorgo R. Pastor
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MR. AND MRS.

Mr. And Mrs. Joe-Pa-t Brovn
At Home In ColoradoCity

colosado City, sp Mr
and Mrs. Joe Pat'Brown arc mak-
ing their home at 920 Pine St.,
Colorado City, After their recc'nt
marriage.

The bride Is the former Barbara
Ann Holladay of Colorado City,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Loo Ho-
lladay of Ira. The bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton O.
Brown of Colorado City. ,

H. E. Johnston, minister of the
Church of Cbrisf, read the double
ring vows at the home of Mrs.
Jackson Ellis, an aunt of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore fltr imported gray
silk dress with pink accessories.
She carried a while Bible topped
with pink rosebuds.

Ann Falls, student at Hardin-Simmon- s,

was maid of honor. She
Was attired in navy blue linen with
whlto accessories and a white cor-
sage. .

Following the ceremony, a rc--

JesssssssMHat ,1 j2

W. W. LAYTON
. Speaks Nightly at Fourth
& Benton Church of Christ.
Hear Him Tonight at 7:30

On The Subject:

"WHO THEN CAN BE
SAVED"

Saturday Night
"WALKING WITH GOD"

United
Pentecostal

Church . .

113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome

t .

jwi1 vsiHtv in iv.c ails tmm iwaic
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JOE PAT BROWN

ccpHon-rrasrh-old at the-- Ellis home:
The serving table was laid with a
lace cloth, decorated with pink
ranunculus and centered with the
tiered wedding cake.

In the house party were Mary
Lou Dunn, Mrs. Harold Lee Holla-da- y,

Mrs. Jeff Ellis and Mrs. Lynn
Fox.

The bride is a graduateof Ira
High School and is employed by
the .City National. Bank. Her
husband is a graduateof Colorado'
City High School and Is engaged In
farming.

Guests attended the wedding
from Abilene, Snyder, Ira and
Dunn.

Mrs. Low
SpeaksAt
Elbow Club

Mrs. Edward Low gave a Infor-
mal flower arranging demonstra
tion wncn ino eiuow Home Demon-
stration Club met at the school
cafeteria Wednesday aftrmnnrL

She stressesusing simple vases
ana containers as more elaborate
ones detract from th flnwpr. Kh
also SUCBested miVlnv of 11

available flowers, leaves and ber
ries tor arrangements.

Mrs. B. J. Potty and Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon were hostesses.

Mrs. Petty gave a council report
and roll call was answered by
members giving the nameof their
favorite flower.

Nine attended.
The next meeting will be May 14

with Mrs. William Schaffer and
Mrs. L. J. Woodard as hostesses.

SupperPlanned
?y hdoorSports'
At Thursday Meet

Plans were made to have a cov-
ered dish supper for an members
and Good Sports May 8 at 7:30
p.m. when the Indoor Sports Club,
Inc. met Thursdayevening at the
Girl Scout Little House.

W. It. Rayburn, president, ap-
pointed James Horton acting
secretary-treasure-r until an elec-
tion could be Meld and the office
could be filled by popular vote.

Welcome To

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W.4thandLariea"sfer
S. S. 9:4$;Worshfp 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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"COME LET US REASONTOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY. SERVICES

Bible Classes '..'.. 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon , 10:30 A.M.
"What, Is Rightfully Expected Of Me By The Church"
Evening Classes ...,.-- ,,.., 6:00 P, M.
Evening'Sermon .' 7:00 P. M.

WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLQYD CONNEL, MINISTER

, ' ' 1401 MAIN" ""

145 Attend RvoerionClub's
GameParty, Informal Tea

About 145 attended the earnsnr. the
ly and informal tea gltcn by the
1930 Hyperion Club In the home of
Mn. J, Y. Robb, 600 Matthews.
Thursday afternoon. O,

Proceeds from the affair will eo
to the clubhousefund. Sr

Canasta, bridge andother games
were played, and In addition there
waa a "conversation room" for
those coming as tea guests.

A number of local merchants as-
sisted

the
in providing merchandise

awards, and drawings for these
were held at intervals . throughout

REPORT TO PARENTS

Attention To Be Focused
On HandicappedChildren

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chtf, Children's Bureau,
Federal'Security Agency .

Child Health Day In 1952 May 1

gives us a chance to sec how we
can make every day of the year
friendship day for handicapped
children.

Ever since 1928, when both
Houses of Congress, by Joint
resolution, authorized and request-
ed the President to designate Ma
1 as Child Health Day, citizens
with the guidance and help of
Mate health departmentsandSlate
crippled children's agencies bave
Uled this f1v an th stat-flnc- r Una
for action to build betterhealth, for
one group of children or anoth
er.

One year..Child Health Dav wai
the start of a drive to make sure
ennaren.were immunized against
certain contagious diseases. In an-
other vear. rttllpns wnrlroH In nr- -
vent accidents, which kill more
ennaren manany single disease.

This year, the Children's Bu-

reau has proposed that Child
Health Day be the day on which
we focus our attention on the many
inousanas or children in our coun-
try whd have hnnrilr-snnlnt- r

lions.
Too much Of the Mmo vlo

handicapped children like' third-clas-s
citizens. imahlA in I.V. n.t

In our community life. We forget
mey nave me same feelings,

hopes and dreiims that other chil-
dren do.

No one has an accuratecount of
the total number of such children.
But there Is probably no adult who
does not know of snmn rhlM tlnin.
gllng with a physical, emotional
or menial aisanuily, who could be
helped to live a more satisfying
and life.

Through our greatvariety of vol- -

BishopIvanHolt
To SpeakOn Radio
SundayMorning

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, resident
Bishop of the St. Louis Area of be
Methodist Church and president of
the Methodist World Council, will
be the radio minister on the
broadcastof the Methodist Rertix
of The ProtestantHour, Sunday.

liisnop Holt will preach on the
subject, "The ForwardLook.'' This
broadcastof Blshon Unit's wlll.ho
heard the first Sunday morning of
me session olthe General Confer-
ence of The Methodist Church be-
ing held in San Francisco.

Bishop Holt may be heard over
Radio Station KTXC at 9:30 a.m.
and Radio Station WFAA at 7.-3-

a.m.

. PansyDoilies
By CAROL URTIS

Shaded rose color, apple green
and lavenderare used for the 1
Inch pantiesaround the edge of the

dolly at top; shaded thread
of purple, lavender and yellows
Is used for the lH-lnc- h pansles bor-
dering the smaller dolly at bottom
of Illustration. Centers areof white
Both dolUes are. easily crocheted,
pretty to use under summer flow-
er bowls.

Send 25 cents for Two PANSY
Dollies (PatternWo. 488) complete
crocheting Instructions, sketches of
all stitches used, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS '

Big Spring Uerald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders' Im

mem4leiyr-cr-pcll-liamll- ln

order via first class mail Include
an extra5 cents per pattern,

afternoon.
Prize winners were Mrs. J. M.

WoodaW, Mrs. Robert Strlpllnjf,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. .

Fausel, Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stanton, Mrs. O. B. Cunningham

Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Dixie
KUgore of Lamesa, Mrs. M. R.
Covington, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt.

Mrs. Harold Hall was awarded
door prlie.

Panslcs and Iris were placed at
vantage points throughout the en-
tertaining1 .rooms;

untary organizations, and our smalt
but soundly built public health
services, we ' already are trans
forming the lives of hundreds of
thousands of youngsters who have
some kind of physical or mental
strike against.them. If you would
like to know what Is being done In
your own state for handicapped
children, ask your State crippled
children's agency.

But no one can claim that, as a
nation, we are doing all that can
be done for handicapped children.

Few of us have enough profes-
sional skill as doctors, nurses,
psychologists, teachers, and the
scores of other professions that
work with children to give them
technical help.

But certainly we all have,-on-

sun we could and should be put-
ting to use for' them the skill of
making friends.

For handicappedchildren want to
belong"as "much as other chlldron
do. They want the chance to de-
velop their own Initiative, their
own --friendships and loyalties, their
own Integrity.

The degree, to which any handi-
capped child can make progress
naturally depends on the disability
he has) some crippled children ob--'

vlously can achieve less than oth-
ers.

But many more handicapped
children could be helped to a hap-
pier and more useful life If mora
of us included more of them in
our work and play and in our nor-
mal community life.

On Child. Health Day 1952. many
groups of citizens will be. meeting
to plan child-healt- h building proj
ects. Leva Dring- - me handicapped
cnua out ol bis Isolation and
make him one of us.

Colorado
Jaycee-Ette-s

To InstaN
COLORADO, CITY Colorado

uty Jayceesand Jaycee-Ette- s will
Install officers tonlcht at
tho Country Club.

Mrs. Fielding E. Lee Jr., will
lead the Javcep-Kttn- s nnnthni--

year and Ray Noble will take over
as jaycec president.

New Jaycee-Ett-e officers are
Mrs. Sam L. Malnrs Jr.. vim nm.
Ident; Mrs. Robert Klrschbaum,
secretary! Airs, lien ijwi tr.n.
urer; Mrs. Dell Barber, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. jene stoakfey, reporter-histo-

rian: and Echo,, assistant,
Mrs. Will Jones.

Mrs. Jv CrariMorlr nntirnfna
president, will become statedirec
tor. New Jaycee-Ett-e officers will
be Installed,by Mrs. Goodwin Simp-so- n.

recently elected as n reclnnnl
vice president at the statemeet in
Austin.

Elected as first vice president of
the Jayceeswas Dr. JeneKtenkW
and as second, vico president Jay
traaaocK.J. A. urindstaff, will as-
sume the duties of secretary,and
israav warran inns nf trAicnr...
Warren was

New directors are Irving Jarrctt,
John Moore and John Grubbs.

The new statedirector is nnvi
Mahon, who takes office automat
ically. Mahon is past president.

Jack Touchstones
Are Entertained
At Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Touchstone
were honored recently with a
housewarming at their new home,
2111 Runnels.

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. M. Hay-hurs- t,

Mrs. Bob Mealcr and Mrs.
Cecil Leatherwood.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and featuredan arrangement
of s"nardragofi '

Mrs. Doris Wllkcrson and Mrs.
Mealer served. Mrs. Hayhurst pre-
sided at the guest book, In which
about so registered,

Bethany SS Class
ReorganizesThursday)
In Williamson Home

Members of (he Bethany Sunday
Schogl Class of the East Fourth
Baptist Church ntet In the home
of Mrs. Joe D. Williamson Thurs-
day to reorganize.

New officers were elded and
Include Mrs. C. M. Harrell, teach-
er; Mrs. Williams, president: Mrs.
W. O. McMillan, membership vice
president. Mrs. A. F. GUlllaod,
class mlnlstress,

Mrs, Harrell gave the devotional.
Eight attended.

Handy Bath Mitt
Use soap scraps,to fill the hidden
cket of a

caif'be made frpm worn-ou- t bath
towels.

MisJillfflg3H5MsSssMssi . -
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DESIGNING WOMAN

With City Or CountryAir
Pine Furniture Is Stylish

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Plnn pnn Tin mctl n. .nnt.1.11.

catcd..Either nlnn fiirnlfiir
Is Very-muc- In style. Some new
pine turniture can-brin- tho coun
try io me cuy or the city to
tho country and Innk vrv hnnit.
some and at homo both places. It
has the sturdy simplicity of coun-
try casual style and city ways of
arranging compactly In limited
space, following the latest trends In
types of pieces and coming In
large, varied groupings even-t- o

include matching lamps and ac
cessories, tor. example, the new

WSCS Elects New Officers;
AfternoonBridgeClubMeets

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Tom As.
bill was elected as president of the
Garden City WSCS when it met at
the church Tuesday afternoon.

Serving with her will be Mrs.
W. K. Scildday as vice president,
Mrs. p. w. Parker, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. JoyWllkerson, sec-
retary of missionary, cduoatloh
service; and-Mr- Max Fltzhugh,
christian social- relations secre
tary1.

Mrs. J. P. Boswell directed the
program on the uork of the urban
H Avnrstsi

Mrs. Scudday spoke on, "Help-
ing the Church Meet the Spiritual
Needs of People." Mrs. Parker dls
cussed, "Laboring Together With
God."

Plans were made for a special

Mrs. Pickle Gives
Book: Review At
Midland Church

Mrs. J. C. Pickle reviewed "Jh
His Steps" by Charles M. Sheldon
Wednesday evening In the Asbury
Methodist Church, Midland.

She was accompanied to Mid'
land by her husband andMrs. L.
A. Plcklo.

The Rev. C. C. Hardaway, for-
mer pastorof the Wesley Metho
dist uuircn here, is pastor of the
Midland Church.
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2650

SpecialSize Range
One of the important featuresof

this versatile shirtwaist version is
that it comes in a wide range of
"hard to find" larger sizesI Sleeve
choice Is Included; also a collar-les- s

neckline,
No. 2650 U cut In sizes 12, 14, IS,

18, 20, 30, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and
50. Size 18, 4tt yds. 35-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearablefashions for
cottons,, from cool, cool .casuals to
town styles: plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe, in all, over 125 easy--

atlern tleil,
ages and occasions. Order your
copy now, Price Just 25 cents.

- VKV IW- --

pine pictured as It completes a
smoothly dcs)gned wall. Wrought
Iron hardware of Early American
tradition decorates sectional cabi-
nets that fit e.

The tall chair Is one of-t- new-
est to herald the fashion return of
the high-bac- k chair. The mirror
frame and the lamp basesarc
made to match the furniture. Fur-
niture like this Is one of today's
good solutions to the old problem of
choosing between the best looking
and the most practical because it
makes an equally high rating on
both. -

meeting for Tuesday. .

Mrs. Scudday closed, the meet
ing with prayer. -

Mrs. Bob Ballenger entertained
the Afternoon Bridge Club Wednes
day at her ranch home north of
town.

Mrs. Alby Crmfch took high and
Mrs. Glenn Riley secondhigh. Bin-
go went to Mrs. JoyWllkerson.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Ira
Koskle, Mrs, C..E. Shofstall, Mrs.
T. C. Gibson, and Mrs. Bill Jes-
sie. Mrs. Crouch will entertain the
club next.

MENU
.FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NlOHT SUpPER "

Chicken Noodle Bake
Salad Bowl

Fruit and Cooties
Crusty Rolls
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
CHICKEN NOODLE BAKE

Ingredients: One pack-
age egg noodles, 1 cup grated
Cheddar cheese. 2 cuds seasoned
cooked chopped spinach. 2 cups
diced cooked chicken, one 10H-oun- ce

can condensed cream of
celery soup, 3 cup milk.

Method! Cook noodles according
to package directions! drain In
colander. Put noodles in mixing
bowl and. stir In 3--4 cup ot the
cheese.Spread noodle mixture over
bottom and,sldesof butteredshal-
low casserole. Arrange spinach in.
center and place chicken over it.
Mix celery soup and milk; pour
over ingredients in casserole.
Sprinkle center with remaining-- Yt
cup cheese. Bake In moderate
(330F.) oven 30 minutes.

Citrus Stain
Rinse a citrus stain in cold wa-

ter before it dries, if possible, ad-
vises the American Institute of
Laundering. Grapefruit, lemon,
orange and pineappleJuicescontain
acids which may destroy fibers if
allowed to dry.

W serveeverywhere
in the world that's
open to peaceful
transportation.

PAINT NOW---

PAY LATER
No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
InterestRates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both 'labor and materials
can be includedin this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
housepaint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

JOMVlIt
M. N. THORP

Officers ElectedAt District '
MeetingOf Royal Neighbors

Mn. Chrlttln rintitnsnn tfau tttA

welcome address when the district
meeting of the Royal Neighbors
convened here Thursday morning.

Dutlng the session, district of-

ficers were elected.
Mrs. Mable Boyd of Monahans

was elected president; Mrs. Cath-
erine Bsrjow of Monahans, Secre-
tary,' Mrs. Alice Wright pf Big
SDrlnff. Vice Mm rnnli
Alien of Wink, chancellor! Mrs.
Eleanor Burleson of Big "Spring,
marshall; Mrs. Helen Foster of
Wink assistant m 'shall; Dorothy
Ussery of Wink, flag bearer; Mrs.
Lucille Strain of Odessa,musician.

Members of the OdessaLodge lnl--

Foreign Policy
Visits, Guests

COAHOMA. (Knll "AnH.n
Foreign Policy" was the program
theme when tho 1941 Ktmlv Pint,
met Wednesday afternoon In the
nqme oi Mrs. dd J. Carpenter
witn Airs. Aitred calo as hostess.

Mrs. Catc had charge of the uro
gram.

Tho next meeting will be May 7
In tho home of Mrs. H, II. Tan-
ner. Nine attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and

Ticket Sale
Now Open
For Concerts1

Tickets, are now on sale among
tho clubwomen for tho Big Spring
Concert ' Association's' 1952-5-3 sea
son, with Mrs. Shejby Read in
Charge.

Clubwomen are asked to pur
chase membershipsJjcfore May 1,
after which the sale will be open,
to the public. Tickets may be pur
chased by calling Mrs. Read at
2238--J.

Dual memberships are $10, single
$6 and children s $1.50.

Two performances already have
been, scheduled, and the quality of
the third win depend on the num--
uer oi memoersnips sold. Already
booked are the San Antonio Sym-
phony Orchestra and Charles L.
Wagner Opera Company of New
York City. More than 65 mem-
bers will appearIn the opera com-
pany's production of "Carmen,"
and In addition therewill be num-
bers by two outstanding ballet
dancers.

tlated Wilms. Craven, ftellle Ed--
wards and Lucille Craven of Odes
sa and Mrs. Wt1s f!Ht nf m
Spring.

At-th- banquet,Mrs. Carterserv-
ed as mistress of ceremonies and
also gaye two'readings. One was a
musical nihllcnl nnmliM. Bnt t.
was accompanied at the piano by
Airs, imma wiison ot Big Spring.

Mrs. Myrtle Carter, state super-
visor, Was unable to attend tho set
slon becauseshe Is In a serious con-
dition )n a Denton hospital.

Monahans. was selected as the
next meeting site and the group
will convene there in October.

About 80 attended.

Discussed;
Are New?
ton sttfnrlivt Ihn Tri..rSnr1 In
Fort Worth over the'week end

Mrs. Ray Flccman and daugh-
ter of Snyder have relumedhome
after snendlnir thn Issr wcolr hr
visiting her parents", Mr, and Mrs.
r.. r. u uamci.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bales spent
tha voV- nnri 1h nnfnsvllKt fl.ltlni
his mother. Mrs, J, R. Bates, and
uuicr relatives, ,

Mrs. Tructt DoVaney and Mrs.
Cora Echols are spending several
days In Monahans visiting In' the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Houston "

Crocker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett and

Mr. and Mrs. AlvU Wllllsm. n
Seminole visited recently In tho
hotfio of Mr. and Mrs. E, T. O'Dan-le- i.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J, D, Miller ahd
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong attended
the fiftipml nf XTr ArtntfrAns
sister In Cleburne Wednesday.

uom liirkhcad'and J. D. Spears
have returned borne after spend-
ing most of last week fishing at
Buchanan Dam.

.Mr, and Mrs. 'J. D. Miller aeV
comnanled hv Mrs--. A. T. Arm
strong visited lastweek end In Fori
oumner, n. ai. wun, ttjr. an,a Mrs.
Ynce Davis

THOUSANDS OF

DOCTORSWFrfflsX
IT!

And It's Ameriri
mothtr-sn- d .child ST.JQStM
are 14 adultdote.
oranfa flavored.
Buy It today, 39e.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Oregg Phone 1322
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I Thui$ value! lively eyeletborderedslips in
I ' Gne snowy-whit-e cotton at this tiny Jubilee
I price! How perfect they areunderyour.SumV

me,r cottons, or peeping through a sheerI blouse.Eachslip is full cut to fit you smoothlyI and well. First quality. Sirea;'32 to 44.
Ml :. ' " ' .' " ' -

J
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE

Automatic Cord Winder, Air Powered Pollther. Factory
Ribullt Ntw Cleaner Guarantee.

"The One For You In 'iV
$2.50 Per Week.

W. R. SMELSER

Bonded Representative

Phone I1M 20C E. Ith
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TO TELL OF BRIBERY

BookieMakesBid
For ReducedTerm

NEW YOIIIC Harry
Gross, whose silence wrecked the
conspiracy trial, of 18 policemen
last year, has agreedto talk at a
police departmenthearing.

Police Commissioner Gcorgo P.
Monaghan announced yesterday
that the plump bookie had decided
behind prison barsto testify against
18 officers accusedin the protection
of Gross' a year
gambling ring.

They have been tried at one de
partmental hearing and acquitted
of disciplinary charges. Monaghan
said they would be on tha
basis of what Gross has told

Some'of the 18 were? ainong 18
oiucers on inai in lungs couniy
Court last September when Gross,
the state's Xcy witness, suddenly
refused to testify. The defendants
were freed.

The court trial also involved po-
lice protection of Gross' book
making empire. The officers were
accused ofconspiring to protect it
for money:

' The state's case, built, in two'
years of probing, went sour solely
on Gross' actions.

While in DrOtectlve' oollee cus
tody, he fled the city for a day at
the Atlantic City, N.J., racetrack,
evading a widespreadsearch'for
hours.

Then, 'after, lie- - returned, he
turned into a hostile witness for
the stale, in a dramatic courtroom
scene,he angrily refused to testify,
The statehas claimed- - he was paid
off.

In the departmentalphase ot the
case, Monaghan said the forth'
coming hearing will not constitute
double Jeopardy for the men be-
cause no criminal proceedings are
Involved.

However, the Board of Officers
of the Patrolmen'sBenevolent As
sociation cried "double Jeopardy"
and urged Monaghanin a telegram
last-nigh- t not to go. through with
the trial.

For 10 days the dapperbookie,
now servlns a ar orison sen
tence for bookmaklng and conspir
acy, has been talking to police
officials.

He was moved from Rlkers Is-

land Penitentiaryto a Tombs Prls
on cell near the district attorney's
office to tell his story.

After listening to him, top police

ON U. S. CRUISER

By OLEN CLEMENTS

men' wero killed In an explosion In
a gun turret on the cruiser St.
Paul off Korea Monday. The Navy,
announcing that today, called it the
worst naval disasterofrthe Korean
War.

The Navy said a "gun powder
fire of undetermined origin" setoff
the explosion in an forward
turret. A board is Investigating.

The St. Paul Is commanded by
Capt. Roy A. GanoofFalls Church,
Ya, She; Is, the flagship of flesr
Adm. Eari"E. Stone, commander
of Cruls'eV Division One.

The St. Paul was firing on Com-

munist positions on the Korean
cast coast. It continued firing after
the blast and still is In Korean
Waters.

Communist shore guns were not
firing at the American warship.

. CHICAGO VFl Twenty-fou-r per-

sons were Injured', none seriously,

last night In two explosions during

a demonstration in a high school
chemistry laboratory called a
"Trip Through Hades."
, The secondand much louder blast
In the laboratory arousedthe neigh-

borhood near the TUden Technical
High School, More than 3J00O per-

sons were in the school building
attending Tllden's annual home-
coming ''circus" to watch pupils
demonstratetheir academic pro-
gress. .

.All but three ot the injured were
.released from hospitals after re-
ceiving treatmentfor cuts and lac-

erations.
"The 'Trip Through Hades'was

intended to be dramatic," said .A-
lfred Ingle, a Tllden chemistry
teacher,-"an-d by Hades,It was."

Newell Collins, 48, a master
chemist and teacher for28 years,
was In charge of 150 pupils con-
ducting experiments In the chem-
istry laboratory.A dramaticburn-
ing of the water stunt was staged
a halt doicn times without mishap
for audiencesof 50 to 60. The water
was set aflame by the injection of
sodium potassium alloy. Each time
a drop released from an eye
dropperwas'enough to produce the
tire.

The explosion occurredwhen an
unidentified pupil Shot the whole
dropper-fu-ll of alloy Into a beaker
on a work bench andit blew up.

, The socond.blast occurrd-afte-r-l
anunidentified person sought to aid
Collins' wife, Marjorle, 40, who had
fainted. He ran to get water and
picked up a bottle. He dumped the

officials set a departmentalbear
ing Wednesday for two captains,
one lieutenant,-- one sergeant and
14 patrolmen.

It seemed obvious Gross was
making a bid to get his prison
term reduced.

But, shortly before 'Monachan's
announcement,Kings County Judco
Samuel Lclbowltr said the gambler
would not "get one lota of consider-
ation from this court" until he tells
his whole story In a court.

Speaking In open court,
added:

, "It he merely aids la having
some crooked cops dismissed from
the police department,and that's
all, and then expects any considera
tion from me. ho will find he is
living in a fool's paradise.

"He will have to go thft- - full
route."

FOR

Food, Must
PostedToday

O. VARN
WASHINGTON (flwBestaurants,

boarding houses, taverns, hotels
and hot d6gstandsmust post pub-
licly today their celling prices for
food and drinks, -

The Office ot Price Stabilization
(OPS) said the price posting --order
affects more than a halt mUllon es-
tablishments serving ..70 .million
meals a day and doing more than
12 billion dollars of business a
year.

Price StabiliserEllis Arnalisald
that through the posting of prices
their customers now will be able
to see the maximum prices they
should pay.

The posters also will be a pro-
tection for restaurantsagainstpos-
sible' unfair accusations concerning
prices they charge, he said.

The ceilings which restaurants,
tavernsand the like mustpost are
the highest prices they charged
during the week of last Feb. 3--

The ceilings will remain fixed

Navy Explosion Is
FatalTo 30 Men

The blast rocked the heavy

killed the Navy said, mostly by
asphyxiation due to burning gases.
There were no injuries. All victims
were In the. turret.

The worst previous navaldisaster
of this war was June 21 when the
U.S. destroyerWalke hit a mine
off Wonsan. Twenty-si-x were killed
and 40 wounded.

The St. Paul was firing on a
Red rear'stronghold at 'Kojo, about
midway between thebattle line and
the besleced Redtort of wonsan
She- had tired 86 rounds from her
eight-Inc- h guns and 47 roundsfrom'
her ffve-lnc- h batteries when the
explosion occurred at 3:55 p.m.
Monday (1:55 a.m. EST).

The Navy said the St. Paul had
"opened up her guns on Kojo after
bombarding Red front lines, for 24

hours with the destroyerBrinkley,

4TRIP HADES'

24 Persons
In Chem Blast

contents ot the bottle a pound of
sodium Into a sink.
' There Win a terrific Ynlnlnn
(hat--, loosened the sink and shat--
icrea iwo panes or gisss in tne
laboratory. The. blast was heard
for blocks near the irhnnl at iflth
St. and Union Ave. on the South
side. Damage was estimated at
$100.

ciess.
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Hugh S. (left) Is In Jatt for hts dog, Kobe a
Last year he climbed Into the pound

and released hispet which had been picked up for not being on a
leash. was put on for a year and went to jail, In
Santa Calif, for it when ills dog was

up again. says he'll of the' law
dogs to be on a leash. (AP '

PUBLIC'S PROTECTION

Man Goes To Jail For His Dog
Jenlngs (right), stvtn-year-o- ld

Belgian shepherd.

Jenlngs probation
Monica, violating footloose

picked' Jenlngs challenge validity
requiring Wtrephoto),

Drink Prices Be.
UnderTheOPS

THROUGH

Injured
Lab

until QPS authorizes changes
which wiU be. based primarily on
significant movements- in the
wholesafe food price index ot the
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

There will bo one exception. Es
tablishments which on April 7
when the price freeze became

were charging prices
lower than the Feb. 3--9 period
havo-- until June' 1 to determine
their new-- ceilings- - ...

Placesserving niqajs ,ana armies
may use posters preparedby OPS
or may preparetheir own. In any
case,the postersmustbe up today
In all places except those with the
June 1 deadline;

Separateposters mustshow food
Hems and beverages,
and what alcoholic and maltbever
age Items are offered, all Items
must be listed. If more than 40
Items are available, the 40 princi-
pal Items must be listed.

The alcoholic beveragfc' rharts
must show ceilings and quantity
in ounces ot up to 20 different
drinks.

QPS emphasized that eatlnc
placesmustnot change the quality
or quantity of their food Items and
beverages. Theymust also offer

Plane Hits Power
Line; 3 DeadAs
City In Darkness

TACOMA, Wash. UWV private
plane with four persons aboard
"tripped" on Tacoma'smain power
line shortly after dusk last night,
killing three ot the occupants and
plunging this city of 143,000 into
darkness for16 minutes;

The plane, owned and piloted by
Richard Dexter, a Ta-co-

oil distributor, was coming
in for a landing at 7:39 p.m. (10:39
p.m. EST) when it hit and broke
the 110,000 volt power line. Justeast
of the city limits.

The craft burst into flames,
flipped over and plummeted to the
ground. Nearby residents managed
to pull Dexter from the wreckage
before flames drove them back.
Ho was In "fair" condition from
burns and Injuries today.

Killed In the fall or burned to
deathwere:

Willis Jones,40, a garageopera
tor,' his son. Gene Paul Jones,7;
and Robert Joslyn,40, a roofer.

3 Dead In Landslide
MENTON, France(B Three,per-

sons were dead and four others
were missing and believed killed
today In this French Riviera city
after a rain-starte-d landslide that
crushed 20 bouses.

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS - wjjUlfcj

(Non-Denomination- al)

t Meets a 9:15 a.rm Sunday in the
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Come enjoy the fellowship and old time
Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts. Free

Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
attendchurch.This class doesnot solicit
thoe-w-h ere Iredy-members-of-s-

cnurcn

the same number ot courses in
meals that they did in the base
period. .

Tbo main dish of a 'meal
for which, a celling is set may not
bo changed. Vegetables and other
items may vary so long as the
same quality and Quantity are nro--
vlded.

V ,

.A .

Once You Spend

The Money It's
Gone Bye-By- e!

FORT WORTH, April UV-N- ow

Oklahoma reported
Monday kidnapped
robbed $7,290 backed
story yesterday.

Rather Comanche ad-
mitted spent days
beer-drinki- spree. mon-
ey, statement dep-
uties beforo reporter,
stolen automobile.

Monday
"befriended" robbed

htm. Yesterday magni-
fied adventure hopes
would pollen help

money back.
guess didn't taw what

saying," said.
Rather repudiated part

original story days
questioning Sheriff's Deputies
John Roberts Herb Ray.

stuck
collected mbney April

paid
introduced pair

under their wing.
discovered money

missing from glove compart-
ment severalhours after

Joined him. They
Rather they didn't know anything
about

ShiversSpeakerAt
TexasPressMeot

SAN ANTONIO, April
Annual convention South
T;xas Press Association

todav Rnvrnnr
Allan Shivers guestspeaker.

convention continues through
tomorrow packed schedule

entertainment business

trail of tiame Durns against

the dark night sky asbestos-cla-d

Navy gunnerslaunch rocket

from an American ship.

An exciting, fantastic sight

to most of us but all in the line

of duty for the Navy men.
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OrientalWar Bride FindsOut
MostAmericansFair-Mind-ed

SwP"'

ALHAMBRA. Calif W Nobuko
Coroncl, an Oriental war brldo who
begged to bo a "Madamo Butter
fly," Is on her way to a now homo
hero with her 01 husband and baby.

litanies 10 letters from Alhambra
townsfolk, Nobuko a
Filipino girl ot JapancstvOklnawan
ancestry knows now that she is
wanted.

Shortly before she sailed from
Okinawa this week with her hus-
band, Cpl. Robert A. Coroncl, and
Mary Ann, five months, Nobuko
received an airmail package ot 70
icucra received by tbo Alahambra

te from its readers,
The newspaperhad published Cpl,
Coronet's letter saying;

"Nobuko is worried that the1peo-
ple ol Alhambra will not accept
her as an American citizen. I re-
ceived a nasty-lette- r which she un--

Negro Is Foroman
Of Harris Co, Jury

HOUSTON, April 25 UV-- A .53--
year-ol-d Negro has been named
foreman ot a. criminal court Jury
In Houston.

Three other Negroes on the Jury
headed by. James Evans which
heard tho trial on a criminal as-
sault caso yesterday.

JamesSmlght, 32, pleaded guilty
to assault on a girl.
The'Jury gave him a life sentence,

District Attorney Sam Davis said
ho thought it was tho first time
In Harris County history whero. a
Negro had been named foreman
ot a Jury. Assistant D. A. Ben S.
Morris said he believed It was the
first timo in Texas for a capital
case.
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You buy U. S. DefenseBandsto backup
men like thesewho arekeepingAmerica's
armedforcesBtrong. For by buying bonds,
you contributeto tho maintenance of your
country'seconomic strength as themenand

In tha armedforces are building and
her.military strength;

You see,America's economicstability'depends
on your financial And tyy bonds
andother forms of saving you aro building . .

nip sturdy backlog of personalsecurity;

PIACI IS FOR THE STRONG . . . BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

mtnHttntlrittrattitrtUht.Ti4TnnrtDiftitmnllXtlt,
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fortunately read.... she begged
me' to get a.divorce. I love my
wife and baby more than anything
in tho world and I'd give in? my
citizenship beforo I'd give, up my.
wiie ana oaoy."

In asking aid,
Coronet pointed out that Nobuko

with tho Philippine under-
ground against the Japanesedur-
ing World War II.

"All sho has to show for her
work Is a citation, a big scar on
her arm and a piece ot shrapnel
In her side," tha husband wrote.
Ho and Nobuko-wer- married In
Okinawa In February, 1951.

The letter published tpgether
with an editorial drew ah immedi-
ate response.

"Please do not Judge the whole
community on tho biased thought
ot one person," wrote one. Another
said: "Do not breakub your mar-
riage over one intolerable Jetter."

Another letter 'ut it this way:
"You will find Americans like

every type you havo ever,known.
Some Will be Intolerant; bigoted,

Murph Thorpe knows paint. (Adv.)

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

SouthwesternLlfo Int, Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1212

Little
ATTORNEY AT LAWv
Stale Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

'

sastV

Kim' Snnnrt rHQKalri

funklnd, ovenchie), but you wDl
oho una many, many more Who
will bft Ihft ttinri iiaa4i1a
wantMary Anri know. These are

people-wn- o live tne
Rule, those who know God made
all individuals. resardlm rain
of hair, eyes,skin site nose."

llghtcr-hcarfc-d bride Cpl...
Coronel, will bring homo sometime
early May.
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WHY PAY MORE?
Ut is o yes e estimateef
the savligs' ye May have by
paylsjyour lira liiiraset rt
mIin. Is ills .

Mrs.
PH. 1201 m JOHNSOM

. FIXE nUURANCE EXCHJLHGt
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YOU CAN DO SOMETHING FOR DEFENSE, TOO -S- OMETHING tASYI

can.

women
maintaining

independence.

a

REGULARLYI

?

worked

james

uoiden

maiatr,

So'sign up to buy UnitedStatesDefenseBonds
now. Buy themtodayandbuy tnem regularly.
And remember . . .bankersrocommendthem
asone of thesafestforms of invcstmtu t.

Tha U. S. Dsfensa Bonds yoo bny

give you porsonal financial fadopendenc

Don't forset that bonds are now a belter
buythanever. BecansanoweprySerietJE?

Bond you mm can automatically go on
eamlng Interest every year for SO yean
from data of purchajo instead of 10 asbo:
font This meansthat tho bond'you bought'
for $10.75 can returnyou notJust$25 but
as much as $33,331 $37.60 bond pays
$66.66. And to on, For your security, and
your country's too, buy Bondsnow I
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NOTICE

CITATION. BT PUBLICATION
Tht SUta ol Ttrai
County ot Howard

la the nemnandby tht authority
I the BUII et Ttiaa. NOTICE ll

.a.atl IB ai ffiUOWIl
Ta the follow lnt who at Intruded

ei dtftndanu In a certain mil mot
gully deicrlbed herilntiuri

OROUP At
GROUP Di lha unknown iteekhold-r- a

ol tacit at tha dttendant corpor-
ation included above In Oroun A.

OROUP CI lha unknown luccenori,
tttlri. aiilgai. demeii and liial

cl tith el th dilcndaati
Inctadtd ebon la droop B who U

dictated.
GROUP O: the unknown ipouiei

cf each st the difendanU Included
above In Group B.

anour I: the unknown, hilri. ei--
lgna, dtvltlei and Itial repreienta--

Uvee 01 eacn ox ui aeienaantapouiei
Included eboye In Oroup D who U
deceaied.

OROOP T n. 8. MeCIoud.
OROUP O: tbe unknown helr,

dtvittti and lf al itpreiente-IIt- ii

et taca ot tht defenatau .In-
ctadtd abort la Onus F who U
tleeeaaed.

OROUP Hi the unknown ipouiec
et tach ot tht dtfindanta tncludtd
above In Oroup T.

OROUP I: tht unknown btlri. at
trot, devtiiei and Itfal repreienta-UTt- a

et eachot tht defendant ipouiet
lacladtd above in proup 11 who H
deceaaed.

OROUP E! tht unknown ewntr or
owntrt ol tht htrelnifur dticrlbtd
land Involved la aald lult, or ot any
tntarttt thtrtln,

OROUP 1.1 any and all othtr par-on-i,

tneladlnr tdrtnt elalmenu,
ewnlac or baring or claiming eny
Itgal' or' eaMteeli tntereit ta or Urn
upon aald land.

Tht. aald land aa tnyolvtd In tald
nil Is iltuated tn Howard Countr.

Teiaa, and It mora particularly de--

acriota at louowit
Lot 1. Block 11 of the Cola

Btrtrhorn AddlUon to tht City ot Big
Spring, Howard Countr, Taiat

Said Jand wat dellnouent to tht
platnUtti In tald tall tor ad valorem
am at tht tint 61 mini ot thu

ault. tn tha foUowlna amountl. City
ot Blr Spring, in it, nil spring

School DUtrlct, IMIl
ot Inttrtit, ptnalUet, and

coita, and thtrt la tncludtd In tald
ault la addition, to tht lam all tald
InUreit, pcnaluct, and com thereon,
allowtd or law up to and Including
tha day ot rudiment Inertia.

You art herehy notltltd that tult
(tht one hereinabove referred to) bai
been broutbt by City ot Big spring
and Bit Spring Indtptndtnt School
DUtrlct at plaintiff! aitlnit tht de-
fendanta Included abort tn Oroupe A,
a. (vo, er,oIicik,iuiuand alto agalail tha follow In dt-
tendanU'

OROUP J:
and alio agalnit tht followlnr taxing
unlU Impltadtd ai dtltndanti;

Tht State of Ttiaa and Iht County
et Howard ta tht Stat .ot Ttiaa,
end Howard County Junior Colltft

You art further notltltd that tald
ault wat brought by pttlllon filed on
tha 33lh day ol Jan.. lit!, la a cer-
tain ault titled cur of Blr Soring.
t.al ti. n. 8. McCloud, lor collec-

tion ot tha adTatortm taitt on aald' land hertlnibove dttcrlbtd. and that
aid ault ta now pending In tha DU

trlct court et nowara county, atxai,
into Judicial DUtrlct, and that tht
Hit number ot tald ault la
and that ell uxlng umu which at--

ataa ana coutet taxtt on eaia jano.
art mada partita ta tald ault,

PlatnUffa and all othtr Uxlng.uhlU
who may itl up their tax clalmi la
aald ault attk recovery of dellnouent
ed valorem taiet on tald land htrtla--
abort dticrlbtd, and ta addition to
tha tana, ell tnttrttt, penalties, end
coita allowtd by law thereon up to
end Including tht day of Judgment
tn eald ault, end tha ttUbuihmtnl
ot fertcloiiirt ot lleni, tn any, itcur-ln- g

the paymentot ternt, ai protldtd
by law.

All partita to tald ault, including
plelaUfia, dafeodanta, and lntertenori,

hall takt notice that clalml not only
(or any Ujii which wtrt dtllnqutnt
en aald land herelnabort dticrlbtd
at tha tlffli tald lull wat Wed. but
ell taut Decerning dtllnqutnt thereon
et ear Umi thereafter up to tht day
et Judgment. Including ell tntereit,
ptnalUie, and coiU, allowtd by law
taertoxi, may, upoo refute! Hi,et rtaoterea m taia ami wiunout
rurther citation or noUet to any par-
tita thtrttn; and all aald parutt to
aald ault in ill take notlea ot end
plead and eniwtr to ell clalmt end
sltadlnga now la Ola and which nay
hereafter b fried ta tald nit by ell
ctatr peruca intrtin. ana euot uoto
taxing unlit abort hamtd who may
tnterrene therein end act up their
reipectlro tax clalmt egatntt aald
land.

Ton ARB HEilEBT COltitl
le appearend dtfend laid tult on tht
tint Monday afttr tht eiplntloa ot
lortj-tw- o 3) dayt from end after
tha data af tiiuancahereof, tht lama
being tht Ilia day of May. A. ..
1IU farhlch It tht return day .of thli
citation), btfort tht Honorable DU-
trlct court of Howard County, Texai,
to be held at tht Courthouit thereof,
then end thtrt to ibow emit why
Judgmtot ahall not ba rendered la

aid tult for lucb Uiel. penaltlet,
tntereit, and coiU, and condemning
tald land andordering forecloiure of
the cooatltuUonal and atatutory tax
Uena thereon for taxet dut tht plain-tll-fl

end tht taxing unlU partlet
thereto, and tnott who may tnterrant
thtrtln, together with ell Inttreat,
tiasaltlaa. and ealti allawtd hv law
up to and Including the day ol Judg-wat-

therein, and all coita' ot laid
eSK.

Uiued end gtrta under my hand
end ttal of tald court in the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Teiae,
tnii ue sra nay or Apru, a. v.rt. Blgstdl DEO. C. CHOATE

aerk of tht DUtrlct
Court of Howard

County, Ttxal,
tilth. Judicial DU-
trlct.

(SIAL)

CTTATTOM BY PUBLICATION
Tht Stat ol Ttxaa
County ot Howard

In the name end by tht authority
tha Hate ot Ttxai, NOTICE ttSI rtby glrin ai follow!

To tht following who art Included
et dttendanU In a certain ault more
gully deeerlbed hereinafter!

OROUP A.
OROUP B, tht unknown itoekhold-er- a

of tach of tht defendant
included abore In Oroun A.

unuur Mi tat uaanown lucceiiori,
helrt, enlini. dtrUeet end leial

of tach ot the defendant!
Included abore In Oroup B who U
deceaied.

OROUP D' the unknown ipouiet of
eachot tht defendanta Includedabore
In Oroup B.

OROUP E' the unknown helrt,
dtrUeet and legal riprtttnia-Ure-a

of each ot the defendant tpouiei
included abort la Oroup D who ti
dteeated.

OROUP F S. J ElUl.
OROUP O: the unknowa helrt,

dtrUtri end liial rtpreiinta-ttrc-t
ot tach of the defendanU In-

cluded abore la Oroup I" who U da--

OROUP' II tht unknown tpsuitt ot
tacn ot the dtitndanta included abort
la Oroup r.

OROUP I: tht unknown ntlrt.
derUeet and letal renreitnta--

Urn ot tach ot tht dtfendani ipouiet
taciuaea eoort in oroup 11 woo u
dtcetied.

OROUP Kf the unknown owner er
owneri of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Inrotrtd. ta tald ault, or ot any
iniereit therein.

OROUP L' any and all other per-oa-t.

Including edrarit clalmaata,
owning or harlnc or clalmlnr enr
Jual or tqoltablt Inttrtit ta or lien
VBoa taia una.

Tht tald land to inrolred In tald
tult ta tltuattd In Howard County,
Ttxai, end. la mora particularly dt--
ecrtDea at louewii

Lot It. Block li and lota 1 throuib.
. Block 11, of tht Brown Addition

to tht City of. Big Sprtni, Howard
County, Ttxaa,

Bald land wat delinquent to tht
Blalatlifa la tald tult lor, ad rilorem
iaiti at the time ot filing ot thli
ult, la the following amount!i City of

Big Spring, none. Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct, 111.10 exelu-alr- e

et InUrtit, penaltlet, and coita.
end there la Included tn laid lult In
addition to the laxti all eald Inttrtit,
Knaltlti, end coita thereon, allowtd

ta end including tht day
of Judgment therein.

You ere. hereby notltltd that ault
(the one htrtlnabore referred to) bat
beta brought by Big Spring

School DUtrlct at plaintiff
egalait lb defendantt Included abort
ta Group! A, 8, C, D, E. T, O, If,
X. K. end L. end euo egajnit tha'foW
iowlng defendantt!

end eUo aialnil tht followlnr taxlni
Hiniixnia - ax ctrtneanar

Tha atau or Texav and tha County
tt Uivert la the flute of Texai,

LEOAL NOTICE

Howard County Junior Collin end
City ot Big Spring,

You are further notified that tald
inlt waa broutht br cttltloa filed on
tht JJth day of 'Jin., 151. In e cer- -
uin tult lined Big.Bpnng inoepena-tn-t

School DUtrlct i. S. J. E11U.
for collection of tht ad ralerem taxea
on tald land htrelnaborr deicrlbtd.
and that tald ault 1i now pending In
the DUtrlct Court of Howard County,
Ttxai. HMh JudlcUl DUtrlct, and that
tnt tue Sumner or aaia iwt it

and that all taxing unlu which
alien and collect tain onfiaia na,
ere made partln to tald tult.

PlalnUfft and all other taxing until
who may let up their tax clalml In
aid tult teek recorery of deltnqufnt

aa TBiorem tasei on Rata una
deicrlbed, end la addition to

the Jaxft. all tntereit, penaltici. and
coita allowed by law thereon up to
and Including tht day .of ludiraent In
laid tult, and the titahluhment of
forecloiure of Uent, If any. arcurlng
the paymentof time, at prorldtd by
Ww.

All partlet to laid tult, Including
plttnttlfi. dtfendanti, and Interrenori,
ihall lata notlct that clalmi not only
for any taxei which were delinquent
on tald land htrelnabort deicrlbed at
tht time tald lult wat filed, but an
taxet becoming delinquent thtreon at
anr time thereafter un to tht dty of
Judgmtnt, Including all Inttrtit, fitn- -

aiuei, ana coin, auowea vj law
thereon, may, upon requtit Ihirefor,
bt TecoTcred In tald tult without
further citation or notlct to any ptr-tle-

therein, tnd all laid partlei to
tald tult ihall takt noUet of and
plead and aniwer to alt elalme end

leading! now In fUt and which mar
Eereatter be filed In tald tult by all
othtr. partlei therein, and all af thoi
taxing untu aaora earned.who may
lntwn th,aln anrf kt i,b their
reipictlre tax. clalml anlntt ill
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear apd defend aald tult on
tht tint Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o HH dayt from and

tht imi being, tht ttfh day. of
May, A. D., 1M1 (which li thereturn day of thla citation), .before the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
county, Teiat, to be held at the
courwouio tnireoi. tnen ana inert 10
thow cauit why judgment than not
bt rendered In laid tult for tueh
lain, penalllei, tntereit, and coin,
and condemning tald land and ordtr-ln- g

fortcloiurt of tht conitltutlonal
end natatory tax Uent thereon tor
tattt due tht pltlntlflt and thf taking
unite partial thereto, and thoit who
may tnttrrtnt trreretn. together with
all tntereit, penaltlee, and coita al-

lowed by law up. to and Including
tht day of Judgment therein, and all
coU ot aald tult,

Iifutd and Hren undtr my hand
and leal of'itld court In tha City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Tcxae,
thu tht 3rd day of April. A. D,
1153.

Signed' OEO. a CnOATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County, Texai,
lltth. Judicial DUtrlct.

(SEAL)

CTTATIOri BY PUOLlCATiOH
The state of Texaa
County of Howard

In the Rtmt end by the authority
of tht' Stall of Ttxai, NOTICE U
htrtby girta aa loUowti

To iht following who art Included
et defendantttn a certain tult mora
fully deicrlbed htrtlnafttri

OROUP Al
OROUP B: (be unknown itoekhold-tr-t

ot tach of tha defendant cor
poratloni Included abore-t-n Oroup A

OROUP Ci tht unknown tuccenori,
helrt, enlini, dtrUttt end leial

of tach ot tht dtfendanti
Included ebora la Oroup B who U
deceaied.

OROUP Dl the unknown tpouiei ot
tach of the defendantttncludtd abort
ta Oroup B.

OROUP E! tht unknown httri. t,

dtrUttt and leial repreienta-ttr-tt
of tach of the defendantapouiei

tncludtd abort In Oroup D who U
deceaied.

OROUP Pf L. D. Moil,
OROUP O: tht unknown htlrt,

dtrlittt and Itial rtprtienta-tlr- tt

ol tach of tht difendanta In-

cluded abort In Oroup T who It
OROUP Hi the unknown iDoutet of

tach ot tht dtitndanta tncludtd abore
ta Oroup P.

OROUP I: the unknown bttrt.
dtrUttt and legal repreeenta-Ire-a

of each of the defendant tpouiea
tacluded abore ie Oroun 21 who la
deceaied.

OROUP Et tht unknown owner er
or tnt nereinaittr dticrlbtdfiwnert la tald tult, or of any

uiereit tnartui.
toni. Including adrtria claimant!.
owning or hiring or claiming any
Iigal or equitable Inttrtit la or lien
upon laid land.

me aaia land io. Inrolred la tald
ault la altuattd la Howard County,
Ttxat, and li more particularly dt-
icrlbtd aa follow! :

Lou 1 end z. Block S of the Brown
Addition to the City ot Big Spring.
Howard County, Ttiaa.

Bald land waa delinquent to thtplaintiff ta aald tult tor ad rilorem
taxti at tht time ot filing ot thu
tult. la the followlna amountaiCllv of
Big Spring, none, Big Bprlng Inde-
pendent School Dlitrtet, llJ.ea txda-lir- e

of IntereiL nenaltlei. and eoau.
and there It Included In laid, lult In
addition (a tht tixeg ell laldlnterell,
Eentitle!, and coiU thereon, allowed

y law up to and Including the day
otJudgment therein.

You are hereby notified that tult(tht ont htrtlnabort rtftrrtd to) baa
been broutht by Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct aa plaintiff
agaimi ue defendanU included abore
in Oroupe A, B, C, D, E, r, o, II.
I, X. and L, and eUo agtlnit the
following defemiantii

OROUP JJ
and aUo agalnit tht following taxing
uiuii iropieaaeaai atitnaania

mi state ot Ten! and tha County
of Howard In the IUU ot Texai,
Howard County Junior Colleie end
viir oi uig spring.

You ere further notified that tald
tult wat brought by petition ftltd on
tht SSth dty of Jan.. 1133, In e Cer-te-

lult ttyled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct ri. L. D. Moil,
for collection of tht ed raloctm taxet
on tald land htrelnabort deicrlbed.
and that laid lult U now pending In
tht DUtrlct Court ot Howard County.
Ttxai. lltth Judicial Dlitrlct, and
that the file number ot laid ault
li and that all taxlni unlu
which alien and collect Iai an eatft
land, art madepartlet to laid lull.

riainiiiit ana eu otner taiing unlit
who may let up their tax clalmi In
aid lult ink rtcortrr of dtllnqutnt

ad rilorem tana on laid land
deicrlbed. end In addition ta

tha Uxet, all Inttrtit, penaHlea, and
colli allowed by law thereon, up to

uv aBj Qt juaimeni tn
eald auiL and tha aitahllehmenl nr
fortcloiurt of Uent, ,lf any. lecurlng
uie paymentoi aamt, ai proriata oy

All parUti to tald ault. Including
plaintiff!, defendant!,and interrenori.
ball take notlea that clalmi not enlv

for any tain which wtrt dtllnqutnt
on laid land btrtlnabora deicrlbed at
the time tald lult wai filed, but all
Uiei becoming delinquent thereonat
any Umi thereafter up to tht dty ot
Judgment, Including ell Intereit, pen-
aiuei, and coiU. allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recorered In laid tult without
further citation or notice to any par-
tlei therein: and all aald partial ta
laid ault ahall Uke notice of end
Dlead and aniwer to all claim- - mmf
plladlnga now la file end which may
btrtafUr be tiled la laid ault by ell
owrr partiet inirtin. end all ot thoietaxing unlU abore namtd who may
intei-Ttn- t therein and act up theirreipcctlre tax clalmi agalnit aid'
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear end defend tald iuit on
the tint Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o () dayi from and
after the dllt ot Inuanee hereof,
the lame being the llth day ot
May. A. D 1131 (which It thtreturn day ot thli citation), btfort the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, Ttxai. -- to bt beld at the
Courthouie thereof, then and there to
bow 'etun why ludgmtnt ihall not

be rendered la laid ault for luch
Uiei. penalllei, InUreit. end coiU,
and condemning laid land end order-
ing forecloiure pf thc'cenitltuiloAal
and Ititutary Ux Hem thereon' for
Uiei dut tht pltlnttffi and the tiling
pntti ptrtltt thereto, end thoia whomay Interrena therein, with
ell intereit, penaltlit, end cottt el- -
wweo oy law up io end including
tha day ol Judgment therein, end ell
coiU of tald ault,

end glren, under my hand
end aeal ol nld court tn tht city of
Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxai,
thla the 3rd dty ol April. A. D , 1131.

Signed: OEO. C CHOATE
tnt Ulltrict f;vrt er

li:. ..".- .- ". .""r".''i- -. "nam, riuauiai uuuicu(IEAU

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht Stall et Ttxaa
county,ol Howard

la the name and by tht authority
ol the BUte pi Tixat. 'NOTICE It
htrtby glren at followa

To tht following who art lneludid
at defrndaetti In a certain tult mora
fully dticrlbtd btrtleatteri

PROUP At
OROUP B' tht unknown itoekhold--

eti ot each of tha defendant cor-
poration! included abore tn Oroup A.

OnoiIP c tha unknown tucctnort.
hem, aiilcm. derlieet and legal rep-- ,

reieniaurei or tacn 01 ino oeienoanti
Included abort In Oroup B who --U
deceaied.

OROUP D- - the unknown ipouiet ol
each of tht defendanU Included abort
la Oroup B.

OROUP El tht unknown bllfl, a,

dtrlieei and. legarriprennta-Ure-t
of tich of tht defendint'tpouiet

included abort la oroup D who li
diteiisd. ..

OROUP r: 1. A. Dehardtleblea.
OROUP O- tht unknown helrt, aa--

llgni, diy'trn and legal renriienta-tlte-i
of each of tha defendantt In

cluded abort tn Oroup p who la de
emed.

tneether

Inued

OROUP II' the unknown tnouiti et
etcn or tne atitnaami inciuata eoort
In Oroup r.

OROUP I: tht unknown hllri. et--
ilim, dtrlieei and leial repreienla-tlv-

of tach of the defendantipouiee
Included abora ta Oroup II who U
deceaied.

OROUP !C' the unknown owner or
owneri of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Intoned in laid tult, or ot any
inttrtit therein.

OROUP L any and all other i,

Including adrtrat dalmanU,
owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or equitable Intereit In or lien
upon i iid land

Tht laid land io Inrolred In tald.
ult U iltuated la Howard County,

Texaa, and U more particularly de-
icrlbed ai followi'

Lot! 1). It, It, If, IT. II. 11, Block
4 ot tht Bowirr Addition to tht City
of nil Splni. Howard County, Teiat

Held land wat dellnauent to tht
plalnliffi in laid lult for ad ralortm
taxei at the time ot filing of thli
lult. In the following amountl' City of
Rla Snrlnc 111 10 Ilia Snrlnr Inde
pendent School DUtrlct' lit 51 ticlu- -
lire or inwreii, penaiuei, ana com,
ana mere l! rnciuara in ibiq auii in
addition to tha taxei all laid Intereit.

and .ootti thereon, allowedKnaltlei. to and Includtni the day
of ludlment therein.

rou are nereoy noiuiea tnat luit
(the one herelnaborereferred to) bag
been brought by City of Big Spring
and Ulx Soring Independent School
Dtitrjct ai plimtlffi aiilnit tht di- -
rendanti inciuata aoora m uroupi
A. B. C, D. E. r: O. If. I. IC, and
L. and alio aialnit tht following
defendintionoup j- -

and alio igilnit the following Uxlng
unlu Impleaded ai difendanU:

Tht State ot Texaa 'and the County
ot Howard In tht BlaU of Texai, and
Howard County Junior College

You are further notified that ttld
luib wai broutht br petition filed on
tht 35th day of Jin , 1S1. In a cer-
tain lult atyled City ot nil Spring,
et al rt. J. A. DehardeUblen,for col-
lection of the ad rilorem taxet on
tald land btrtlnabora dticrlbtd. end
that laid ault u now Benamx in uie
DUtrlct Court of Howard County, Ttx-
ai, tilth Judicial DUtrlct, and that
tht tilt numbtr ot tald lult ti
and that all Uxlng unlU which alien
and collect taxea vn aald land, are
n.rfA nariU tn mAiif fill.

Platntuii and ell other (axing unite
who may ttt up their tax daunt In
itld tult itek recdrtry ol dtllnqutnt
ad ralorem taxea on laid land

deeerlbed, and In addition to
the taxei. all Intereit. cenaltlea. and
coiU allowed by law thereon up to
and Including the day ol Judgment In
tald tult, and the eitabluhmtnl of
fortcloiurt of Uent, If any, lecurlng
the paymentof tame, at prorlded by
law.

All partlet to ttld tult. Including
plalnliffi, dtftndanu, and Interrenori.
ihall take notice that clalml not only
tor any taxti which were delinquent
on laid land hirilntbort deicrlbed at
the time laid lult wat filed, but all
taxei becoming delinquent thereonat
any time thereafter up to the day ol
Judgment, Including all' Intereit, pen-
alllei, and coiU, allowed by law
UlereoD, may, upva lequtii mivivioi.
be recorcred In laid tult without
turthw citation or notice to any par-
tlei therein; and all tald partltt to
tald tult ihall take notice ot and
plead and anawer to ell clalmi and

now In tile and which mayEleadlnga bo filed In tald tult by all
other partlet therein, and all ot loon
Itxlng unltt abore named.who may
Interring therein and let up their
reiptellre tat damn egalnil laid

"gtftSieSh COMMANDED
to appear and defend laid tult fa
the lint Monday afttr tht expira-
tion of forty-tw- o U dayt from end
entr ino aate or uiuance ntrtoi,
tht tame btlng tht llth day of
May, A. P, 1S51 (which It the
return day ot thli citation), btfort tht
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
Countr. Teiat. to bt beld et the,. . ,,.., ,.... a..., 1L. .a .n
how cauie why Judgment ihall not

be rendered la laid tun ror aucn
uxei. penaltlet. inttrtu. ana com,
end condimning tald land and ordtr
lng fortcloiurt of tht conttltutlonil
and ttatulory tu llrm thereon for
Uxea dna tha nlaKlitf and tha taxing
unltt partlet thereto, end thole who
arar uuarre&a toerein. togauiar wiui
all Iniereit, penaltlet, and coiU al
lowcal by law up to and Including
thi diy of Judgment therein, end ell
coiU of laid tult. -

Inutd .and glrtn undtr my hand
and teat of laid court In tha City ot
Big Spring. Howard Countr, Tun,
thu the 3rd day of April A. D.,
1133.

Signed' OEO. C CHOATE
Clerk of tht DUtrlct Court ot
Howard County, Teiat,
118th. Judicial DUtrlct.

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht Sttta ot Ttxaa
Countr ot Howard

law.

In the name and by the authority
ol tht BUte ot Texai. NOTICE U
birtby glrtn aa followa:

to tne following wno ere inciuata
l defendanU tn a certain lull mora

lully deicrlbed hereinafter!
OROUP A'
OROUP B the unknown" atockheld-er- a

of each of the defendantcqrpore-tlo-

Included ebore tn Oroup A.
QROUP C the unknown tucctnort.

helrt, anlgna, deriieei and legal reps
reienuttreiof each of tht defendanta
Included abort la Oroup u who U
deceaied

onOUH D the unknown ipouitt ot
tach ot the defendantttncludtd abort
in Oroup B

OROUP' E- - tht unknown belli.
aiilgni, dtrlieei and legal repreienta-Ur-

of tach of tht dttendant tpouiei
Included abore In Oroun D who U

raeccaieo.
OROUP r L. W. Brnum
OROUP O the unknown beln,

derUeei end leial repreienta.
Uiei ot each, ot the defendant! In-

cluded ebore tn aroup. T who U
decened.

OROUP II' tht unknown tpouitl ol
tach ol tha dtftndanu included ebore
in Oroup P.

OROUP I- - the unknown btlri.
dnUees and leial repreiente-tlre-i

of each of the defendantipouaei
included abore la Oroup H who U
deceaied

QltOUl" K: thi unknown owner or
owneri or me ncrrininer aeicrtoea
lind Inrolred In laid iuit, or of any
Intereit therein.

OROUP Li any and all other
Including edrlne dalmanU.

owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or couiuble tnttrttt la or Hen
upon tald land.

The aald land to lnrolrtd In laid
ult U iltuated In Howard County,

Tent. end. It more particularly de-
icrlbed ai followi :

Lot 4, Block 3 of the Lakerlew Ad-
dition to the CHy ot Big spring, How-
ard County. Ttiat.

Said land waa dtllnqutnt to tht
filalntlffi In aald iuit lor ed ralortm

tht time of filing of thli
tult. In Ibt following amountl! City
of Blk Spring, none. Big Soring In
dependent School DUtrlct, 133.13. ex--
ciunre or intereit. penaiuei, letcoiti, end there It Included In nld
lull la addition to the taxei all aald
tntereit, pcnaltlea, end coiU thereon,
allowed by law up to end Including
tht day of t therein.

You ere hereby notified that ault
(the one herelnabore referredto) bat
been broutht by Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct it plaintiff agalnit
tnt oeienaanu xnciuaea eoore in
Oroupt A. B. C. D. K. r. a. It. L
K, end U end alio agalnit tht fol--
vme oeicnaaatai
OROUP

eUo tgilml the following taxing
unlu Impltadtd et defendinti!

The State of Texat end tht County

Howard County Junior College anj
city of Big Spring,

You ere furthtr BOUXlid thai Itld

LEOAL NQTICE

tult wn broutht by petition 'filed on
wiv mui j vi ,ut, ilea, in cip
tain tult Ityltd Big jSprlnilndepend--
ent Dcnooi uiairitt ti. a vrr uynum,
for coliietlon of tht ed ralortm Uin
on .tald land ntrttnabort dticrlbtd,
and that tald tult It now pending In
the DUtrlct Court ot Howard Coun
ty, Ttxai, into judicial DUtrlct, and
that tht flit numbtr ot laid ault U

end that all taring unlu
wmca aiitit ana coiltct taxee on
aald land, ere mode pertleiato aald
ult.
Plalnliffi end ell othtr taxing un!U

who may let up their tax clalmt-l- n
tald tult tttk recorery of delinquent
adiYalorim lain on laid land

deicrlbed. end In addition to
the tun. ell InUrtit, penaltlet, end
coiU alknrtd by law thereon no to
and Including tat day ot Judgment
in taia mm ana tne eiiaoiunment or
forecloiure of lleni, tt any, tteurtng
tht paymentof aamt, el prorldtd by

All partltt to tald ault. Including
plaintiff!, dtftndanu, and Interrenori,
ihall Uke notice that clalmt not only
for any taxit which wtrt delinquent
on nld land herelnabore deicrlbed
at the time aald lull wn filed, but
all taiet becoming delinquentthereon
at any time thereafter un to the dar
of Judgment, Including ell Intereit,
penaiuei, end coau, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor
be recorered In laid tult without
further citation or notlct to any par-ti- e

thtrilai and ell tald partlei to
am auit idiu tear notice ot ana

plead and eniwtr to ell' clalmt end
pltadtngt now In tilt and which mar
hereafter bt filed In tald tult br all
othtr ptrtltt therein, end ell of thote
taiing unit! aoora named wno may
tnterrene therein endlit up their

tax elalme agalnit laid land.
YOU AHE HEREBY COMMANDED

to appearend defend laid tult on tht
tint Monday after the eiplriUon ol
forty-tw- o (43) dayt front and alter tht
daU of Uiuince hereof, the aame be-
ing the iUi day of May, A. D.,
111! (which ta the return day ot thli
eltttlon), .before the Honorable Dli.
trlct Court of Howard County, Ttx-
ai, to bt htld at tht Courthouit there-
of, then and there to ibow,cauie why
Judgment ihall not be rendered tn
tald lult for luch taxei. nenkltlei.
Intereit, and com, end condemning
aid land and ordering forecloiure ol

tht conitltutlonal end itatutory tax
lleni thereon for taxei dut tht plaln-
liffi and tht taxing unltt partltt there
to, ana tnoio wno may tnterrene
therein, together with all Intereit,
penaltlet, end coiU allowed by law
up to and Including the dey of Judg-
ment thtrtln, end all cotti ol tald
tult.

Inutd end xlrtn undtr ht hand
and ttal of tald court ta the City of
Big Bprlng, Howard County, Ttxai,
thu tht 3rd dty of April, A, D,
1133.

BIONEDt
Otorit C. Cboatt
Clerk of tht DUtrlct Court ot
Howard County. Ttxai,

tilth. Judicial DUtrlct.
(SEALI

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The SUtt of Ttxai
County of Howard

la tht name and by tht authority
of the) State of Texaa, NOTICE I

hereby glrtn et followi!
To tht following who are Included

ai defendanU In e certain tult moit
fully deicrlbed hereinafter- -

OROUP At
OROUP Bi tht unknown itoekhold-tr-t

ot tach of the defendant
Included ebore In' Group A.

OROUP C: the unknown luccenort.
helrt, enlini, deriieei and frgal

of etch of tht dtfendanti
tncludtd ebore la Group B abo U
ntctatta.

OROUP D tht unknown ipouiet ot
tech ol the defendanU included abore.
tn oroup B.

OROVP E! the unknown helrt.
atilgni, dtrUttt and legal repreienta-Ure- a

of eachof the defendant ipjuiei
tncludtd abore In Oroup D no U
dictated.

OROUP r- J. Prtd Cocke.
OROUP Q' tht unknown helrt. aa--

ilgni, darlitei and leial repreienta.
Uret of tach ot tha defendanU In
cluded abore la Oroup, p who U
dectaitd.

OROUP III tht unknown tnouiti ol
tach of the dtftndanu Included abort
in oroup r.
"oflOUP I: tha nethAva hetra illlgni, dtrUttt and legal rtprtnnta-Urt- t

of tach of tht defendant ipouiei
tncludtd abort In Oroup H who U
dtcetied.

OROUP Er tht unknown owntr or
owntrt of the btrttnafttr dticrlbtd
land lnrolrtd In tald lull, or of anr
Inttrtit thtrttn.

uiiuuf ti any and eu othtr per--

lont. Including "edrcnt clalmanu,
owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or loanable Inttrtit In or lien
upon llld land,
tnt taia iena io interna in laid

tult U tltuattd la Howard County,
Tixat. end la more particularly de-
icrlbed aa fellown

LoU 4 and t. Block 1 of the Jontt
Valley AddlUon to the City ot Big
Bprlng, Howard County, Ttxat,

Bald land wat dtllnqutnt to tht
tn tald tult for ad ralortmrlaintlff tht Umt ot tiling of thu

tult. la the following emounU: City
ot Big Spring. 130.11, Big Spring In--
nepanoint ocnooi ulltrict. ajt.ia ex.
ciunre ot initrtii. penaiuei. end
cotu, and thtrt U Included la tald
ault In addition to tht Uxei all tald
InUrtit, ptntltlti, and coiU thereon.
auowea by lew up to end Including
the day of Judgment therein.

You ere hereby nourted that tult
(tht ont htrtlnabort rtferred to) hat
been brought by City of Big Spring
and Big Spring Independent School
DUtrlct aa plefnUtfi agalnit tht de-
fendanU Included abore in Oroupe
A, B, C, D. E. r, O. II. I, K,
and U and alio agalnit the following
defendanU!

OROUP J!
and alio agalnit the following taxing
untu Impleaded ai dtfendanti:

The BlaU of Texai and the countr
of Howard In the State ot Ttxat,
iiowara county junior coueto

You' ere further notified that aald
ult waa brought by petition filtd on

tht SSth day of Jan., 1193, tn e cer-
tain tult ttyled City ol Big Spring, tt
ai rt j, rrta cocxt. ror couecuon
of tht ed valorem taxti oa tald land
htrtlnabort deicrlbtd, and that aald
ult II now pending In tht DUtrlct

Court ot Jtowafd County, Texai, lllth
Judicial DUtrlct, and that the file
number of tald iuit li and
that all taiing unlu which menand
collect taies on aald land, art madt
partlet to tald ault.

Plaintiff end all othtr Uxlng unlU
who may att up their Ux clalmi In
aald ault attk rtcartry ot diunquint
ad ralortm taxti on nld land e

dticrlbtd, and In addlUoa to
tht taxei; aH tntereit, peniltlti. and'
coiU allowed by law tnereon up to
and lndudlng tht day of Judgment
In tald ault, and tht titabllinmtnt of
fortcloiurt of lleni. If any, iteming
tht paymtnt ol ternt, at prorldtd by
Jew.

All partltt toi tald tult. Including
plainUff, dtftndanu,end tnterrenore.
ahall Uke noUce that clatui not only
for any Uxn which wtrt delinquent
on tald , land herelnabore dticrlbtd
at the time tald ault wat tutd, but
all taxet becoming delinquentthereon
at 'an Umt thereafter un to tht day
of Judgment, Including ell Inttrtit,
ptnaiutt, ana cone, auowea oy taw

be gecotertd la tiid ul( without
furthtr citation or noUet to any par-
Uti thtrtln; end eU aald partln to
aid ault aheU take noUce of end

plead end' aniwir to ell clilmt and
now la file end which may

Eltadlnit b filed la laid tult by all
othtr partial therein, end all of thote
taxing unlU ebore named who may
tnttrrtnt thtrttn ead let up their

ux clalmt atainit tald land.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

to epptir end aetoua. laid auu on int
tint Monday after tha explraUoa of
forty-tw- o i3) dare from endafUr the
date ot Uiuance btrtot tht aame be--
tag the llth day of May, A. D..
nil (which U the return iy of thu
ciuuoni, oeiore ue tonoraoie uie.
trtet court of Howard county. Tex
aa, ta be beld et tbe Courthouie tlvete-o-

then end thereto thow cauie wby
Judgmtnt ahall not be rendered la
tald tult for inch tain, penaltln,
Intereit, end coiti. end condimnthg
nld land endordering fortcloiurt of
the comutuuonai end itatuiorr tax
lleni thereon for taxet dut tnt pltln-tlt- f

end tbe taxing ueiU partln there-
to, and than who uay tnltrrtnt
therein, together with a'l Intereit,
penaiuei, end coata Ho wed by law
up to and Including the diy ef Judg-
mtnt therein, ead ell coita ot ttld
ult.
Inued end itten. under my Land

end ttel ot laid court tn lie City ol
Big Spring, Howard Countr, Ttxaa,
thli tht 3rd day ot April, A. D,
1131.

SIQNEDI
oeorgo c.'Choou
Howard County, Ttiaa.

tilth. JudlcUl DUtrlct.
(BEAU

LEOAL NOTICE

CTTATIOV BT VtTBUCATtOM
The sute ol Ttxaa
county ol Howard

Xa tha name and br the antiiArttv
of the Statf ot Texaa, NOTICE U
herebyglren et followi!

To the following who are tncludtd
el dtftndanu tn a certain lult more
fully deicrlbtd hereinafter!

OROUP A I

OROUP B! 'the unknown itockhold-tr-t
l tach ot tht dtftndant corpora-tlon-a

tncludtd abort to Oroup A,
OROUP Cl the unknown tuccenori.

helrt, aiilgni, dtrlittt and Itgal rep
rtitntaurti of tach of the defendanU
mtindtd abort In oroup B who U
decened.

OROUP Df tht unkoown iptfuiii
ot itch of tht dtftndanu tncludtd
abort )a Oroup B.

OROUP E: tht unknown btlri, i,

dtrlnti end legil rtprtitnta-tin- t
of eachot tht dtfendani ipouitt

Included ebon la Oroup D who U
dtctattd.

OROUP P1! .Mri. P. J. Hendenon.
OROUP Ot tht unknown helrij- - ai-

ilgni. dtrlieei end legal repreienta-Um- i
of each of the dtftndanu In-

cluded abort la Oroup T who U
acceaica.

OROUP ll! ihe unknown anotiiii
of each pf tha defendanU Included
abore In Oroup P.

OROUP l! the unknown hilri. aa.
lint, dtrUttt and legal reprennta-llre-t

of eachbt the diftndani ipouitt
included abort In Oroup II who li
urceaeea.

OROUP K tht unknown owntr or
owneri of the bertlzafttr deicrlbed
land Inrolred In tald tult, or of anyuca tueiein.

GROUP L any and all othtr str--
lom, Including adeem claimant!,
owning or baring or claiming iny
legal pr equitable intereit tn or lien
upon laid land.

Tht 'tald land to lnrolrtd In ttld
ult 14 iltuattd in Howard County,

Ttxal, end li mort particularly dt-
icrlbtd at followi:

LoU T, g, and I, Block 13 of the
Brown Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Teiat.

Said land wai dlllnnuant tA tha
plainUff In tald lull for ad ralorem
taxei at the time of (lunar of thu
ult. tn the followlnr amounU cur

at Big Spring, none, Big Spring Inde- -
penaent Jicnooi iJUlrlcl, 138 II ex--
ciuiire 01 intereit. ptoeiuci, end
coiu. and there It Included in eald
ult In addition to the lain all aald

Intereit, penalllei, and coiU thereon,
allowed by law up to and including
tue uay 01 jiwimrni jacrcin.

You ere hereby notified that lull
(th ene hertlhaJore referred to) hn
been broutht by Big torlni Independ
ent School DUtrlct 11 plaintiff agalnit
tht defendantt Included abore in
Oroupt A, B, C, D, E. r, O, If,
I. K, an4U and alio against tbe fol
lowing oeienaanu. v

OROUP J.
and alio agalnit the following taxing
unlu Impleaded ai defendanta

The Stale of Texai and the County
of Howard In the Stale of Texai,
Howard County Junior College and
City of Big Spring.

You are further noUfled that aald
ault wai broutht br netltlon filed on
the 33th day ot Jan., 1133. In a cer
tain euit ityiaa mg spring independ-
ent Bcbooi DUtrlct ri. Mri. P. J
Hendenon. for xollectlon of the- ed
ralortm taxea on laid land hereln-
abore deicrlbed, and that aald lull li
now pending in the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County, Texai. tilth Judlctil
DUtrlct, and that tht tilt numbtr ot
ttld iuit li and that all taxing
unlU which alien and collect Uxet
on nld land, are made partlet to tald
tun.

Plaintiff and all other Uxlng unlU
who may lit up thtlr tax claima In
aid lull nek recovery of delinquent

id ralorem taxea on laid land htrtln-
abort deicrlbed, and tn addition to
the uiei, ell Intereit, penalUn. and
coiU allowed by law thereon up to
and fhclu.dlu.t. iht day of Judgmtnt
In laid iuit, and the-- eiUblUhment
bf forecloiure of lleni, U any, iccur-in- g

the paymentof lame, ai prorlded
by law.

All partlei to laid iuit. Including
plainUff, defendanU, and interrenore,
ihall take noUce that clalml not only
for any taxei which were delinquent
on tald land herelnabore deicrlbed
at the time aald lult wai fUid, but
all taxei becoming delinquentthereon
al any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, including all Intereit,
penaiuei, and coiU, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit tnereror,
be recorered In nld iuit . without
further citation or nouce to anr par
tlei therein, and all said partlei to
aid iuit man uxe nonce or ana

plead and anawer to all claima and
now in ma ana wmen maygieaainis be Hied la said suit by all

other parties therein, end ell ot those
taxing unlU ebore named.who may
tnterrene therein and aet up their
respecUre tax claima agatnit aald
iana.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to annear and defend laid lult on the
tint Monday after tha expiration of
forty-tw- o ll) diyi .from and, altar
the date ot Uiuancehereof, the aame
being the liui day ot May, A. u..
1133 (which la the return day ot thu
citation), before tht Honorable Dil-
ute! Court ot Howard County,, Texai,
to bt beld at tht Courthouit ihtrtof,
then end there td thow cauit why
Judgment ihall not be rendered tn
nld iuit for luch tain, penaltlet.
inttrtit. and coiU. and condemning
laid land and ordering forecloiure ot
tnt coniunitionai ana taiutary. tax
Uent Ihereon for lain due the plain--
tut ana ue taxing umu partita
thereto, and thole who may lnlerrene
therein, toiether with all Iniereit,
peneiuri, and com allowed by law
up to and Including tha day ot Judg-
ment therein, and ell coiU of aald
ult.
inuea ana glren unaer my nana

and nal of nld court In the City of
Dig spring, upward county. Texai,
thu the 3rd day of AprU, A. D , 1993.

signed: OEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct

Court of Howard
County, Texai,
lllth. Judicial DU-
trlct.

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The suit ot Textt
county 01 iiowara

in tnt ntmt ana ny ine authority
of the Btate of Ttxai, NOTICE U
hereby glrenai follown

to ino rouowing wno art inciuata
at defendtnu'ln a certain iuit mort
fully deicrlbed hereinafter;

UltUUl- - A.
OROUP B. the unknown itoekhold--

era of tach of tbe dtftndant cor--
poraUono tncludtd abore in oroup A.

OROUP C the unknown tucciiiora,
helri. enlini. derUeei and legil rep
rtsentallrtt of itch of tht dtlcndania
Included abort la Oroun B who U
deemed

unuur u: tne unxnown ipouiei ot
each of the defendanta Included ebore
la Oroup B.

OROUP Et tbe unknown helri, ai-
ilgni, derUett and legal repreienU-Ure- a

ot each ot thi defendantipouitt
Included ebore la Oroup D who U
deceaied.

OROUP Pt H. A. Poland.
OROUP a; the unknown helrt, ai-

ilgni, dtrlieei and legal tepreiente-Ure- t
of tach of tha difendanU In-

cluded ebore ta Oroup P who U

OROUP II f the unknown apouiei ot
tacn or tne oeienaanu inciuaeaeoore
tn Oroup r.

OROUP I: the unknown helri, ai-
ilgni, dtrlittt and legal repreienta- -
urn or tacn 01 tnt aeienaamtpouiei
Included ebore la Oroup It who la
decened.

OROUP Xt thi unknown ewntr or
owntrt ot Ihe hereinafter described
land Inrolred In laid lult, or ot any
Interest therein.

OROUP L: any end eU othtr per
sons, inciuaing earerit citimenu,
owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or aquiuble tntereit In or ilea
upon laid land.

Tbe (eld land aa Inrolred la nld
suit u situated la Howard Countr.
Texas, end U more particularly de-
scribedea followi:

LoU and 10, Block of the
Brown AddlUon to the City ot Big
spring, iiowara countr. Texai

Bald land arat dellnautnt to tht
plaintiff! l llld iuit for ed ralortm
tain at tht Umi of flllnr of thU
ult. In thi following amounts!City of

Big Spring, nont. Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool DUtrlct, 111.10 eaclu-lir-e

ot tntereit, penaiuei, and.com,
and thtre ti tncludtd in said tult ta
addition to the taxeaaU aald likknt.
ptnaiutf, end cotu thereon, ancwed
by law up to end Including the dey
of. Judgment therein.

You ere hereby notified that cult
(tht oat btrtlnlbere rtftrrtd to) bat
bttn broutht by Big Boring IndtDtnd- -
tnt School Dlilrler at plaintiff agalnit
the difendanU Included abort In
oroupt A, B. C. D, E. r, O. II, I,
K. end L end alio ajalnit the follow-
ing dtftndaati;

UKUUf j
StlFallxTfljT

units lmDleaded as defendanU
Tha 8UU ol Texai end the County

If Howird la the tun et Tixai,

'

LEOAL NOTICE ...
Howird County Junior College end
City of Big Spring,

Yon ere furthtr notltltd that nld
tult wit brought by petition tutd bn
jbt 33th day ot Jan., 1193. ta e cer-
tain tult tilled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUlriet ri. It, A. Poland,
for collection of the ed ralorem taxei
on ttld land herilnibore dticrlbtd,
and that nld lull It now pending la
the DUtrlct Court of Howard Countr,
Texn. llllh Judicial DUtrlct, end
that the file numbtr et aatd lull li

end that aU taiing until which
umi end collect Uiei on laid land.
are maaeparties tolata lull,

and all other taxlne tintta
who may lit up their Ux clalmt la
tald lull ink recorery of delinooent
ed Talortm text! ea nld land litre- -
inaoore ueictioea.. ana in eddiuon to
tbe taxei, all Intereit, penalllei. end
coita auowea ey law tnereon up 10
and including tha dar of ludament tn
eld tult, end the eiUblUhment of

forleloeure of lleni. If any, lecurlng
the paymtnt of tame, ai prorldtd by
law.

All nartlaa id kaM anlt. (nclnlna
plalntlfi, difindinU, end Interrenori,
nau take notice that claima not only

for any Ultl which Were dellnanent
on laid land hlrelnabore deicrlbed at
tne time laid ault waa tued, but eU
tain becoming delinquent thereonet
any Ume thereafter up to the day of
Judgment, Including ell Interest, i,

and cotu, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recorered la aald (art without
further ciution or n6Uct to any par-U- tr

theriln, and all tald partlet ta
laid iuit hall take notice of and
plead and aniwir to eU clalmt end
pltadlngt now In file end which may
htrtafttr bt filed In tald tult by ell
othtr partlei therein, and ell ot thoii
taiing umu anore named wno may
tnterrene therein aid ill up their
reipecurl . tax clalmi agalnit aald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and delend nld iuit on
the tint Monday liter tht expire--
uoa 01 lour-tw- iw oayi irom ana
eiter uie oaie 01 uiuance nereof.
the nrat being the llth day ot
May, A. D.. 1133 (which It tht
rtturo day of thli citation), btfort tht
Honorable DUtrlct Court ot .Howird
COuntr. Ttxal. to ha held at tha
Courthouit thereof, then and there to
now cauie wny judgment than not

be rendered lit aald tult tor inchtun. penaltlet, Inttrtit, and colli.
and condemning laid land and order-
ing forecloiure et tht conitltutlonal
and itatutory Ux lleni thereon for
taxet dut tht Plaintiff! and the taxlna
unltt partltt ihtrtU. and thoii who
may laivrTcno toerein, toietner WIU1
all Intereit, penaltlet, and eoill al-
lowed by law up to and Including
the day ot Judgmenttherein, and all
coiU ot nld tult.

' Inued end glrtn under my band
and leal of nld court la tht City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxat.
thli tht 3rd day of Ap'rll, A. D.. 1193.

Signed: OEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct Court of
Howard County. Texat,
lllth. JudlcUl DUtrlct,

(SEAL)

. CTTATTON BY PUBLICATION
Thi Statt of Ttxai
County of, Howard

In Ihe name and by tha authority
ot the State ot Tein, NOTICE U
hereby,git en aa followi:

To tht following who art Included
et defendinti In e certain iuit mort
ruuy attcriota neremtneti

OROUP At
flRdtTP It- - tha HnhiAan atAefefcnM.

trt of tach of thi defendantcorpora--
uooi inciuata aoore la uroup A,

OROUP C: the unknown tueessiori.
heirs, anlgna, dtVUtti and Itgal rep--

tiieoiatire 01 tacn 01 tne oeienaanu
Included ebore la Oroun B who u
deceaied.

OROUP Df the unknown mount of
tacn 01 ino atitnaaautncludtd abort
la otoup B.

OROUP E: tht unknown htlri.
atilgna, dtrutet and legal repreaenta-Urt- t

of tach of tht dttendant ipouitt
Included ebore la Oroup D who u
deceaied.

OROUP P Wn. EUlt Godwin,
GROUP O: the unknown beln. as-

signs, derUeei and legal reprennta-Ure-s
of each of the defendanU In-

cluded abort la Oroup F who U
deceaied.

OROUP II: the unknown pouitt ol
each bi tbe dtftndanu tncludtd abort
In Oroup F.

OROUP I: the unknown htlrt.
dtrUeet and legal rcpreientat

Urtt of each ot tht dtftndant tpouitl
Included ebore ta Oroup U who U
decened.

OROUP Et the unknown owner or
oweri of the hereinafter deicrlbtd
land Inrolred tn tald tult, or ot any
InUreit thtrtln.

OROUP L: any end ell othtr ptr-oa-

Including edrtrtt dalmanU,
owning or baring or claiming anr
legal or equitable Intemt la or Uin
upon laid una.

The .laid land ao Arolred In aald
suit U situated In Howard Countr.
Texas, end U more particularly de--

scriuvu mm lomiiiLot 10. Block 11 ot the Brown Ad
dlUon to the City ot Big Spring, How-
ard County. Texas,

Said land wai delinquent to tht
plainUff la laid lull for ad ralortm
taxti at tht Umt ot filing of thU
tult, la tht foUowlng emounU: City
ot Big Spring, nont. Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlct, 11.10

of tntereit, penaltlet, end
cotu, end there u tncluded-l-n tald
suit In addition ta the taxtt aU tald
Inttrtit, penaltln. end coiU thereon,
allowed by law up to end lndudlng
tbe day ot ludgmtnt therein.

You are hereby notified that ault
(the one herelnaborereferred to) baa
bttn brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent school DUtrlct at tualntltt aielnal

4 the delendanu Included abore la
oroupe a, , c, u. E, r, o, it,
I, K. and L, and aUo agalnit tht
zouowing atienaanu;onoup j
end alio agalnit the following taxing
unlU impleadedaa delendanu:

Tht BlaU of Texat and the County
01 iiowara in uie oiaie 01 iiiui
Howard county Junior college and
City ot Bit Soring.

You art further notified that aald
iuit waa brought by pcltUon filed on
the 33th day of Jan., 1133. In e cer-
tain lult tlyltd Big Spring Indtpend-en- t

School DUtrlct.ri. Mri. EUlt God-
win, for collecUon of tht ed ralortm
Uxet oa laid land btrtlnabora de-
icrlbtd, and that aald lull li now
pinding In tho DUtrlct Court ot How-
ard County, Ttiat, lllth Judicial DU-
trlct, end that tbe fill numberof laid
tult U end that ell taxing
unltt which alien and collict tunon tald land, ere made paruea to
aald tult.

Plaintiff end en othtr taxlni unlU
who may let up thtlr tax clalmi la
nld iuit nek rccortry of dtllnqutnt
ad ralortm taxei oa aald land hera-
ldabore dttcrlbtd, and lb addition to
Ihe taxea, all Inttrtit, pentiutt, end
coiU eUowtd br law thereon up to
and Including the day ol Judgmtnt
in nld lull, and tht eiUblUhment ol
tortcloiurt of Uent, If any, tteurtng
tht paymtnt of nmi, ai prorldtd by
taw.

All parUti to aald tult, including
plaintiff, dtftndanu, end tnUrrtnon.
ibaU take noUce that clalmi not only
for any tain which wtrt diUnqutnt
on tald land berelmbote deicrlbed
It tht Umt nld lull wn filed, but
all Uiei becoming delinquent thereon
et any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, Including eU Interest,
penaiuei, end cotu, allowsd by law
taeteiHi, mar, iipuo laqueit auaraior,
bi rtcortrtd in nld ault without
furthtr citation or notice ta any par-U- n

thtrtaj ead eU itld partlei to
aia eon aruui tail notice ot ana

pttad ead enawer to eU claima end
gltidlngi now In fill end which miy

bt filed la nld tult by all
other, partlti thtrtln. ead aU ot thon
tiling unlU ebore namtd wbo may
ipterrtne tnertin ena ttt up tneir ret
pecUre Ui claims agalnit laid land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to apptar and diftnd laid aultoa thi
tint Moadiy after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o (13) daya from and aftertht
date of Uiuance hereof, the (ami be
ing tne urn dty 01 Miy. A. ,u,
1131 (which tt tbe return day of thli
citation), before the Honorable DU-
trlct Court ot Howard County, Tex-
ai, to be held et tha Courthouit, there-
of, then end then to thow civil why
Judgment ihall not bt rtndtrtd la
laid iuit for tueh tixin penaltln,
Iniereit, end coiU, end condimning

14 land end ordering forecloiure of
the cotutltuUonal and aUtutory tax
llini thereon fortaxea due tbe plain-li- ft

end tht taxing unlu partial thtrt--
10, ana won wno may mierrtne
therein, together with eU Inttrtit,
neaalUi. and coaU allowed be law
up to end including tbe day of Judg-
ment therein, end ell coiU ef aald
lult.

Inuid end glrtn undtr my bend
ead ttal of nld court ta the City oi
oig oprug. jiowerp. vounty. Tixai,
thu thi 3rd day ot April, A, D,

Blgntd! OEO. C CHOATE
trt el thi Duifni Court'ei'

Howard Countr. Texat.
lllth. Judicial DUUlcL

(JBXALJ

LEOAL NOTICE

CTTATIbN BY PUBLICATION
Tbe Btate ot Texai
county ot Howard

In the name and by the authority
ot the State at Texat, NOTICE U
hereby glrenet followi:

to tat following wno er included
aa defendant! In e certain tult more
fully deicrlbed berttnefltrt

OROUP At
OROUP B! the unknown tleekhe'ld--

tri ot tich ot tht dtftndant corpora--
uoni incrjata eoort u uroup a,

OROUP C! the unknawn sueeenori.
bttrt, enlgni, dtrUttt and legal

of neboltha delendanu
inciuaea eoore in uroup a wno le
atctena.

OROUP D! Ihe unknown 'tpouitl
al .tach ol tht defendanU Included
aoora in uroup o

OROUP E: the unknown beln, at-
ilgni, deriieei and. legal renrnenta--
urei 01 eacn01 ino oiltoatni ipouitt
tncludtd ebore la Oroup D wbo U
atci ana.

OROUP Pi H. J. nanglaad
OROUP O! tha unknown htlrt. aa--

llgni, dtrUttt end legal ripminta-Urt- t
of etch of tht dtftndanu In-

cluded abort la Oroup P who It
deceaiid.

GROUP If! the unknown inouinot each ot the difendanU Included
abore In Oroup P.

OROUP 1: the unknown helri,
dtrUttt and liial renrnenta--

Urti of eachot the dtfendani.tpouitl
included abort la Oroup II who U
deceaied.

GROUP X: the unknown owner er
owneri of iht btrtlnafttr deicrlbtd
Und Inrolred, In tald tult, or ot any
Intereit thtrttn.

GROUP L: ear ead eU othtr per-tor-

including admit dalmanU,
Ownlne or havlne a, alalmtna inlegal or equitable InUreit In or Uen
upon ma land.

The aald land ao lnrolrtd in tald
lult U Iltuated in Ho'ward Countf.
Texaa, and U more particularly de-
icrlbed at followtt

Lot 3. Block of thi Brown AddlUon
to tht City ot Big Spring, Howard
vouniy, itiii

Bald land waa dtllnqutnt to thi"
galntllfi In laid lult for ad ralortm

the time of filing ot thli
iuit, in tnt following amounu: city
of Big Bprlng, none, Big Bprlng In-
dependent School DUtrlct, 11.13

of Intereit, penalUn. and
com, and then u included la nld
ult In addition to tht Uxei aU aald

tntereit, penalllei, and coiU thereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
the day of tudgment therein.

xou are nereoy noiuiea tnet tun
(tht ont htrelnabort rtferred to) hn
bten brought by Big Spring Indepen-
dent School DUtrlct ai plalnUf!
agalnit the dtfendanti Included aboretn n.nna a nr,v-,nif- T

K, add L. and alio agalnit the follow
ing oeienaanu;

OROUP J:
and alio agalnit the foUowlng taiing
unlU Impleaded ai defendanU!

Tha SUta of Texn and tho County
w iiuiu iu H1 u avaaa, iuw- -
ard County Junior College end City of
uig spring.,

You'-ar- fminer notified that a a f d
ault wai brought by petition fUtd on
tht 33th day of --Jan.,1151. In e cer--
Uin suit itrled Blx Soring Indepea--
oeni Dcnooi uiurici ri. it. j. ,it a n g- -
lanit top Allaetlnn nf tha ad valorem
taxei nrt' laid land btrtlntbore da--
icrioia. ana tnat itia iuu 11 now
ptndtng in tht DUtrlct Court of How-
ard County, Ttxat. tilth Judicial Dis-
trict, and that tht tilt number of tald
iuit li and that all taxing on-I-

which alien and collect Uxet on
laid land, an made partlei .to laid
ult, I

PlalnUfft and all othtr taxing unlU
wbo may ttt up thtlr tax claima tn
laid tult nek recorery of delinquent
ad ralorem taxet on tald land herein-abor- e

deicrlbed. and tn addlUoa to
tha tain, all Intereit, penaiuei, and
com allowed oy law tntrton up 10
and Including tht day of Judgment
In tald inlt, and the eiUblUhment
of forecloiure of Uent, It any, lecur
lng tht paymtnt of nme, ea prorlded
by law

ah paruee to laid lull, including
plalnUffi, difindanU, and tnUrrtnon.
ball take noUce that clalmt not only

for any taxti which wtre delinquent
on tald land herelnabore deicrlbed
at the Umt laid lull waa filed, but
aU taxtt becoming delinquent thereon
at any umt tntriaiur up to tne nay
of Judgment, including eU Inttrtit,
ptnalUet, and coiU, allowtd by law
luflfuo, nil, upuu ivtiu-- a, mi.i.ivi,
be recorered In laid lult without
furthtr citation or noUet to any par
Uti therein: end ell laid partln to
aid (ult thall Uke noUce ot end

rjlead and answer to eU claima end
pleadlnga now In file and which may
hereafter be filed la laid lult by ell
other partln therein, ead eu 01 uiott
taxing unlU abort namtd who may
Interrena therein and aet up their,
reipecUre Ux clalmt agalnit nld
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to apptar and defend aatd tult on- tht
tint Monday after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o (3( dayt from end after
tht data ot Uiuancebtrtot, the lami
betar tht 18th dar of May. A. D..
im (wnicn It tnt rtiurn oay 01 inn
citation), before the Honorable iDll- -
Irlct Court ot Howard County, Ttxat,
to bt held et the courthouit tntrtor,
then and thtrt to enow cauie why
Judgment ihill not bt rtndtrtd la
tald- iuit tot inch Uxti, penalUn,
Intereit, end CoiU. end condemning
tald land and ordering forecloiuri of
the comUtuUonal and statutory tax
liens thereonfor lirnjgua tbe Plata
tun ana me taxing unue paruea
thirtto, end thon wan may Ihtorrent
therein, .together with ell Inttrtit,
ptnalUet, and coiU allowed by law
up to and Including tht day ot Judg-
mtnt thtrtln, end all toiti of aald
ault.

Inuid end glrtn undtr mr hand
and atal ef nld court In the City ol
Big spring, Howard county, Texai,
thu tbe 3rd diy ot April. A, D.. 1151

(SEAL)

Slgntd: OEO. C. CHOATE
Cltrk ot tht DUtrlct

Court of Howard
County. Ttxaa.
lllth. JudlcUl
tricv

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Thi State of Texaa
County of Howard

la tnt aame and by the authority
of the State ot Texaa, NOTICE Is
hertby glrtn n followi:

Tn tnt jouowmg wno are inciuata
ea dtftndanu In e ctrtaln ault mort
fully deicrlbed htrtlnafttriuiujut ai

OROUP Bi tht unknown stockhold--
tri of tach of tht dtftndant corpora-
tion! included abore la Oroup A.

OROUP Ci the unknown luccenori,
helri, aiilgni, derUeet end legal

of tach ot tht difindanU
Included -- ebore ta Oroup B wbo U
deceaied.

OROUP pt tbe unknown , tpoutn
of eacn ef tht difendanU Included
abort In oroup B.

GROUP Et tht unknown btlri,
dtrUttt ead Itgal rtprtitate--

Urea of each-o-f the defendan( ipouni
Included ebore la Group D who U
deceaied.

OROUP Pt J. It. MeClure
GROUP Q: the unknown beln. ea.

ilmi, dirUtti end Itgal rtprtitnte-Ure-a

of each ot tha dttendanU ta
ciuaea eoore in oroup r who u
deeeend. -

GROUP Hi the unknown ipouitt
of each ef the defendanU Included
abore In Group P

OROUP I: the unknown btlri, as-
sign", dtrUttt and legal renrenntt-ttr- ei

of tach ot thi dtfendani ipouni
tncludtd ebore la Oroup it wbo U
dtctattd.

OROUP XI tht unknown owntr er
owntri ot thi hereinafter deicrlbed
land Inrolred In ult, or et eay
Intereit thirtu..,OROUP L: eay end aa ether per-lon-i.

Including edrerte dalmanU.
owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or equitable Intarnt la er liin
upon laid land.

The land ao lnrolrtd la aald
ult U iltutud In Howard, County,

Ttxai, end U mori perUcularly de-
icrlbed u followa!

Lot 3. Block I ot the Brown
to tbe City ol Spring, It e w--

ara atxaa.
Said land waa dillnquint to tbe

Slatntlffa la ault for ed ralorem
tht time ot filing at ihli

lulL In tht followlne imounlil Cltv
of Big Spring, nont. Big Spring In-
dependent School DUtrlct, 11.14 ex--
ciuiiri or intirni, peotuui, endcotu, end thtrt U tncludtd In tald
tult la eddltloa ta tha Uxei ell tald
Inttrtit. penalUn. end cotu tbirton.
allowed by law up to end Including
tbe day of ludamenttherein.

are herebynotified the! inlt(tht ont btrtlnabore referred to) hag
bttn, brought by Big Bprlng Indepen-
dent School Dlitrlct li nlalnUft

awsi iue ueicnoanuxnciuaea eoore
In a u,r,w,a',, ,, wavwi m wi v, v, a, . u, at, a,
K, end L. and.alio agalnit the fol--
lowwg acienaanta;

IKCIllf J- -

Dlf

laid

tald

Big

aald

You

and alio egalait thi following taxi-ng UnlU Imnliadad aa dafandanUt
Tbe BUte ef Ttiaa and thaCountr

ot Howard la theBute et Texai, Haw- -

LEOAL NOTICE

ard County Junior CODegi end City
of Big spring,

rou era rurtntr nounea tnat nia
tall wai brought by petition fUed on
tha ltlh dar of Jan. 1131. In e car--
tain ault etyltd Big Spring independent
ncnooi metrics ti., j, 11, etciiurt, tor
collecUon of the ad ralorem taies en
aid land herelnabort deicrlbed, end

thtt tald tall U now pending In the
DUtrlct Court el Howard Countr. Tei
at, lllth Judicial DUtrlct, end that
tnt rut numotr ot lata tun 11 t,

and that all taiing unlu which alien
and collect ttxtt on tald land, ere
madt parUti to laid tult,

PlalnUftt end eU other taxing unlU
who mar ett un thtlr tax claima In
laid lull nek recorery of delinquent
ed Valorem taxei on laid land hereln-
abort deicrlbed, end In addition to
tht taxti, ell Inttrtit, penaiuei, and
coiU allowed by law thereon up to
and Including the day of Judgment

'in aald inlt. and the eiUblUhment
of forecloiure of lleoe, 11 any, mur
ing tne paymentor lama, ea proriata
oy law,

All cartlet ta nld lulL including
pUlntiifi, difendanU, end InUrrenorc,
nau taat nonce tnat claims not oniy

for any taxea which wtre delinquent
on nld land herelnaboredeicrlbtd
al the ume itld tun wat tued, but
ell taxea becoming delinquentthereon
at any time thereafter up 'to the dty
of Judgment, Including all Inttrtit,
penaiuei, end coiti, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
bt rtcortrtd In aald tult without
furthtr citation or noUet to any par-U-

thtrtln; end eU ttld parUet to
ttld iuit inttl Uke botfee of and
plead and aniwir to eU clalmi and
piiaamia now in tut ana wnicn '7ailhereafter be filed In nld iuit by
othtr partlei thtrtln. ead ell of thon
taxing unlu abore named who may
Interrena -- therein end let up their
rtepectlre Ux clalmt agalnit aald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearend delend taldtult on tht
tint Monday after tht expiration ot
fortr.two (43) dan from and after
the date ol Uiuance hereof, the time
being the llth day ol May. A. D
1131 iwhlch la the-- return dar of thli
clUUonl, before the Honorable Dis
trict Court ef Howard County, Texai,
to bi held at the Courthouie thereof,
then and there to show cauie why
Judgment ihall not bt rtndtrrd In.
nld lull for inch taxei, panalUeg.
InUreit, tnd CoiU, and condemning
tald land and ordirtog forecibeure ot
ino coniiuuiionai ana naiutory tax
Uent thereontor tikti dut tht plaln-tlff- t

and tht taxing unite partlei
thereto, and thott who may tnterrene
therein, together with all tntereit,
penalUn. end cotu allowed by law
up to and Including tht day of Judg.
meat therein, end all coiti of nld
ult.

I. larded and glren under my band
and aeal of said couri in uie city 01
Big Bprlng, Howard County, Teiae,
this the 3rd day ot April, A. D,
1132.

Signed: GEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk of the District

Court ot Howard
County, Texai,
lllth. Judicial DU-
trlct.

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State ot Texn
O runty of Howard

la the name and by tbe authority
of the State of Texat, NOTICE U
hereby glrenaa followi:

To the following wbo en Included
ai defendanU In e certain suit mort
fully dticrlbtd btrtlnafttr:

OROUP A I

OROUP B! tht unknown itoekhold--

trt ol eachol the defendantcorpora--
uona inciuata eoore in uroup a.

GROUP-C- ! the unknown sueeenori.
beln. enlgni, dtrUttt end legal rep--

rtiinuurn 01 taca01 tnt oeienaanu
Included ebon ta Oroup B who U
deceaied.

onoUP D: tht unknown inouin of--

tacn 01 tne atitnaaau inciuata abort
In Oroup D.

OROUP E: tht unknown hilti.
aittgns, dtrUttt and legal repreienta--
tirei 01 eacn01 tne oeienaaaitpouiei
Included abora ta Oroup D wbo U
deemed.oroup r: E. L. Caraway

GROUP O: ihe unknown helrt, as-
signs, dtrUttt and Itgal reprennta-Ur-n

ot tach ot the defendanU In-

cluded abore ta Oroup P wbo u
deceaied.

OROUP H: the unknown ipouttt of
tach of tht dtftndanu tacludtd'ebore
In Oroun P.

OROUP li tbe unknown beln,
dtrUtet end Itgal rtprtitnta- -

urea 01 tacaor uie atienatnttpousn
Included ebore In Oroup H wbo U
deceased.

OROUP E! the unknown owner or
of the hereinafter deicrlbedJwnerl tn laid iuit, or ot eay

intereit therein.
OROUP l: any end eu other Ptr

10m. Jnculdtng adrcne dalmanU,
owning or harlng or claiming any
legal or equitable Intereit ta pt Uen
upon aatd land.

The aald land ao inrolred tn laid
ult U iltuated la Howard County,

Texai. end U mere oartlculerlr de
icrlbed ea follows 1

Lou 13. Block T of the Brown
AddlUon ta the City ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Teias.

Said land wat delinquent to the
plaintiff la aald ault for ad ralorem
tain at the tme ot filing of thu
ult. la amounU: Cltr

of Big Soring, none. Bla Serine: In--
dependentSchoil DUtrlct, 119.33 ex--

ciusire ,ox. uusrnv penaues, ena
cosu, end there li Included tn tald
tult In acWeJlon to the taxet aU eald
miartii. ptnaitin, ana coiu tnereon,
allowed by law up to and Including
tnt aay 01 juagmtnt intrtin.

Xou art hertby noUfled that ault
(Uie ont htrtlnabort referred to) baa
been brought by Big Spring Indepen-
dent School DUtrlct et plainUff
agalnit the defendant!Included abore
tn Oroupt A. B, C D, E, P. O, H, I.
X. and L, end alio agalnit the fol-
lowing defendanU!

OROUP JI
and alio agalnit tht following taxing
units impiceueuaa ueienaanu:

Tnt suit of Texn and tha Coun
ty of Howard In the BUU of Ttxai,
Howard County Junior Collegi and
City ot Big Spring.

xou era lurintr nounea tnti taia
tult wet brought by peUlloa fUed on
the 33th day ol Jan, 1193, In e cer-
tain iuit itrled Big Bprlng Indepen-
dent Bchool DUtrlct rt. E. L. Caraway
lor collecUon of tht ad ralortm tax-
tt on tald landhtrtlnakon deicrlbed,
and that laid ault U now pending la
the DUtrlct Court of Howard Countr.
Texai, llllh Judicial DUtrlct, and
that the fUe number of aald iuit li T--
113a, end that ell taxing unlu .which
emu and collect Uxei on laid land.
art madt partlti to laid ault.

Plaintiff and ell other Uxlng unlU
who roar att un thtlr tax claima tn
aid iuit nek recorery of delinquent

ad ralorem taxea on aald land here-
lnabore deicrlbtd, end la eddltloa to
tht uxet, all inttrtit, ptnaiun, end
coiti allowtd by law thereon up to
and Including the day of Judgment
ta aald tult, and tht eitabUihment ot
forecloiure ol Utnt,. If any, lecurlng
tht peymtnt of nme, ei prorldtd by
law.

AU ttaruti to laid aulL lneludlnx
plainUff. defendanU,end Interrenori,
thaU take notice that claima not only
for eay Uxti which were delinquent
on nld land btrtlnabora dttcrlbtd
at the ume nld-iu-lt waa rued, but
all Uxet becoming' delinquentthereon
at ear Ume tbereefter un to the dar
ot Judgment, Including ell Intereit.
SenalUn, end coita, allowed by law

may, upon rtquett thtrefor.
oe recorerea in taia auit witnout
furthtr citation or noUce to any par-
tial thereto; and eu laid partlei to

aid lull ihiU Uke notice of end
plead end eniwtr to ell clalmt end
Eltadlngi now In tile end which may

be filed la eald ault by ell
other paruei therein, end eu ot thott
Uxlng unlti abore named who may
Interrent therein end aet up their rei-
pcctlre tax datma against laldjand.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to apptar end dtltnd laid ault on tbe
tint Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (43) dayi from end afterthi
date of Uiuance hereof, the lime be-
ing the llth tliy' of Mar, A. D,
1131 (which li tbe return day ot thla
citation), btfort tht Honorabla-- DU-
trlct Court ol Howard County, Tax-
ei, to be beld et tht Courthouit there-
of, then end thtrt to thow cauie why
Judgmtnt ahaU not bt rtndtrtd la
tald lult for inch taxtt, penalllei.
tntereit, end cotu, ead condimning
tald land end ordering fortdoauri of
tht conitltutionil end itatutory tax
Uinl thereon for Uxet dut the plain-
tiff end tha Uxlng unlU partltt there-
to, add thoaa wbo may tnterrene
theriln, together with ell Intcrlit,
penaiuei, end coiU allowed by law
up to and including tbe day of Judg-
ment therein, end all coiU of laid:
ult.
Inuid end glrtn undtr my band

end nil ot iild court In tbe City ol
Big Spring. Howard County, Tixat,
thu the 3rd day of April, A.
119. , . .

alBaa.OaSO-Cr-CHOAT-

Clerk of the DUtrlct Court et
Howard County, Texaa, '
lllth JudlcUl DUtrlct,

(SEAL)

LEOAL NOTICE

CTTATTON BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Teiae
County or, Howard

In tht name and by the authority
et thi Slate Of Ttxal, NOTICE w)

hereby glrenei foUowai
Ta, tat following wno are inciuaea

aa defendanta In e cerUta lult more
tuny deicrlbed hereinafter!

OROUP At '
OROUP HI thi unknown itoekhold.

trt ot ttcb of tht dtftndant cor-
poration! included ebore In Group A. -

GROUP C; the unknown luccenori,
htlrt, enlgni. dtrlittt tnd legal

of tach ot tha dtftndanu
Included, abort ta Oroup B who It
dtceaiea.

OROUP Dl tht unknown ipouni tt
etch of tht defendinti tncludtd tbort
la oroup B.

GROUP Ei the unknown helri.
dtrlieei and legal rtprninta-tlt-ei

of itch of tht defendant tpouitl
Included abore In Oroup D wbo U
decenedoroup Pi Mri. O. A. Mtrtn.qroup 01 the unknown helri. aa--
llgni. derlitn and legal repreienta-tire- s

of eech of the defendanU In-
cluded abore In Oroup P wbo It de-
ceaied.

OROUP II: Ihe unknown ipouiet ot
neb ol the delendanuIncluded ebore
la Oroup P.

OROUP I' the unknown beln,
dtrUttt and legal repreienta--

urea 01 eacn01 tnt aeienaaniipouiei
Included abort tn Oroun II wbo la
deceaied.

OROUP K: the unknown owner or
ewnera ot the hereinafter deicrlbtd
land lnrolrtd la tald tult, or of eny
Intereit therein.

OROUP L' eny end en other per-on-i.
Including adrerie dalmanU,

owning or naring or claiming anr
lecat or equitable Intereit ta or Uea
upon eald land.

The aaia una 10 tnroirea m aaia
ult ll iltuited In Howard County,

Texai, and li more particularly de-
icrlbed al followi:

Lot 1, Block" r of tbe Lakerlew Addi-
tion to the City ot Big Spring, Howard
County, Texn.

Said land wai delinquent to the
la laid (ult for ed raloremflalntlft the time ot filing of thle

ult. In the following amounU! City ot
Big Bprlng, none. Big spring mat
oendent School DUtrlct. 11010 tielu--
Ire of tntereit, penaiuei, and coiti,

ana intrt 11 inciuata in taia euit ux
addition to the tain eU laid InUrtit,
PenalUn and coiU thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including tht day
oi juagmeni taenia.

You are hereby notified that tult
rthe one herelnabort referred to) bai
been broughtby Big Spring Independ
ent Bchool DUtrlct at plaintiff againn
the defendantt Included abore In
Oroupt A. B, C, D. E, P, O, II.
I, K, and L, and alio agalnit the
following delendanui

GROUP J:
and alio agalnit tht following tiling
untu Impleaded at defendanU:

The SUtt ot Teiat and the County
ot Howard In the Slate ot Texai,
Howard County Junior College end
City of Big Bprlng

You ere further notified that nld
iuit wat brought by peUtlon filed on
the 13th day ot Jan.. 1133, In e cer-
tain ault etyled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct rt. Mri. O. A.
Mtyeri, for collecUon of tbe ad va-
lorem trice on nld land btnlnabpre .

A' IrtA (hat ,,l( - a
pending In the DUtrlct Court ot How-
ard County. Texai, lllth Judicial Dis-
trict, and that the till number of
said suit ll and that all taxing
umu wnicn assenana collect taxet
on aald land, en madt partlei to laid
tult. -

Plaintiff and an othtr taxing unltt
who may cat un thtlr (ax clalmt tn
aid ult leek recorery ot delinquent

ad ralorem. Uxei on aald land
deicrlbed. and In eddlUon ta

tht taxei, all intereit, penaltlet, end
coiu auowea Dy law tnereon up to
and including tht day of Judgmtnt ta
laid tult, and the eiUblUhment of
forecloiure of Uent. It any, lecurlng
the paymentof lame, at prorlded by
law.

All parUet to nld tult. Including
pltinUff, difendanU, and tnterrenorif
ihaU takt notice that claima not only
tor any taxet which were delinquent
on eald land herelnaboredeicrlbtd at
tht time tald iuit waa tued, but all
Uxea becoming delinquent thtreoa at
any tlmo thereafter up to the day ol
Judgment, Including all tntereit, pen-
aiuei, and colli, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requeit therefor,
be recorered ta laid iuit without
further clUUon or notice to eny par-U-

therein) and eU aald partln ta
aid iuit inall take notice of end .

plead and answer to eU cUlms end
pleadings now In file and which mar
hereafter be filed tn said suit by ell
other nartlei thereto,end en of thoie
taxing unlu abore namedwbo may
intcrytno werein end act up tnetr
reipecUre Ux claima againit aald
land.'

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend aald aultoa
the tint Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o K3 daya from end
afttr tht aati of uiuance nereor,
the e m being the llth dty of
May, A. D.. 1133 (which U the
return day of thli clUUon), before the
Honor ible DUtrlct Court ot Howird
County, Ttxat, to be held at Uie
Courthouit thereof, then end there to
thow cauit why judgmtnt ihall not
be rendered In tald ault for luch
taxei, penaltlet, InUrtit end coiti,
tnd condemning laid land, end order-
ing forecloiure of tht comUtuUonal
and itatutory tax lleni thereon for
Uxea due the plaintiff end tbe taxing
unlU partita thereto, end than who
maw Interrena therein, together with
all InUreit, penalllei, and coiU at-- ,
lowed,by law up to end Including
the day of Judgmenttherein, end. ill
coiti ot laid ault,

limed and alien under mr hand -
and nal ot tald court in the City of
Big 8orlng. Howard County, Ttxat,
thli the 3rd day of April. A. D,
1933.

Signed! OEO. C. CHOATE
aerk ol the DUtrlct Court et
Howard County, Texn,
lllth. Judicial DUtrlct.

(SEAL)

Perfume 'Oomph'
From Italians

REGGIO CALABRIA, Italy
WU-Fe- w of the world's most
fashionable women know when
they apply a drop ot precious
perfume to their car that its.
oomph comes from this poverty-stri-

cken part of Southern
Italy.

It comes from the bcrgamot
tree. Calabria is the sqle world
producer ot the extracted es-
sence ot bergamot, essential
for manufacture of perfumes.

Calabrian production of es-
sence of bergamot, extracted
from the pear-shape-d citric
fruit of the tree, is about 34,-0- 00

tons annually,

Original Mayo
Doctor Now 96

ROCHESTER, Minn, tB-- Dr.

Christopher Graham, only liv-
ing member ot the original'
Mayo Clinic staff, Is 96, but
Still maintains an active In- -
terestin two hobbies Holiteln
cattle breeding and flower
gardening.

Dr. Graham was the first
Intern In St Mary's Hospital,
one of several hospitals which
operate closely with the fam-
ed clinic.

Dr, Graham and his wife, 89,
have been married 53 years.

Old Violin Is

Still Being Used
. PASADENA, Calif, (fl
Stanley Plummer, concert-mast- er

with the Pasadena
Civic Orchestra, Is using a rare

ld Guadagnlnl violin.
Plummer. also music student

at Paa-rip- na dtVifjfillpffP Waffey J" I

loaned theviolin by his private
teacher, Vera Barstow, Xormer
concert violinist.



LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State el Texaa
County ot Howard

lb the name end ky the authority
et the State ot Toaea, NOTICE U
hereby slven t,i follow! 1

To Uia following who art Included
ai difendantt in a etrtiln lull mora
full deicrlbed htrttaattirt

OROVP.AI
OROUP Bi tba unknown itotxhold-er-a

ol tach ol Uia dattndenl
Included abort la oroup A.

GROUP Oi the unknown luceeiiart,
atlrt. aiilfna. divutn and Itial

ol tacb ol tht delendenta
Included above la Oroup B who la
excelled.

OIIOUP D: tba unknown ipouiei ol
eachot tha dtttndantt Included abota
In Oroup B.

OROUP El Uia unknown helrt.
davtieei and letal tpreitnta-tlv- tt

el each elthe defendant tpoutaa
Included abora In Oaoup D who la
oectetid.

OROTJp'r: Cv A. CaihUra tt ux.
OROUP Ol tha unknown htlra, i,

devlaeet and leial rtprtienta-Ur- tt
ot each ot tha defendant! In-

cluded abort to Oroup r who It de-
ceaeed,

OROUP 111 fte unknown ipouiet ol
each ol tha defendant!Included abora
In oroup r.

OROUP li the unknown ntlri..
darlatta and lata) representa-

tive! el tach el tha defendant ipouiei
Included abort In Oroup 11 who la
dictated

OROUP X: tha unknown owner or
ewntra ol tha hereinafter deicrlbed
land InVoIred In aald lull, or oi any
lntertit therein.

OROUP L any and all other per-ao-

tacludlnf advirie claimant!,
owninj ot hating or claiming an?
legal or eoultable lntirtit la or lien
udod aald land.

Tba aald land io Involved In laid
ault U iltualad In Howard Countj.
Texai, and U mora particularly 4

at loliowr
Lot i, Block 1 ot tha Lakirliw Ad-

dition to tht City ol Big Bprlng, How- -
ara county, icxai.

Said land wat delinquent to tha
plaintiff in laid lull lor ad valorem
iaxet at the time ot filing ol thla
lull. In the following amount! i city ot
Big Bprlng, none, Big Spring inde-
pendentSchool DUtrlet, 111 M exclu-I- re

el lntereit, ptnaltlti, and coeu,
and there la Included In laid lull to.
addition to the texei all aald lntirtit,
penaltlei, and coati thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including tht day
el judgment therein,

You are hereby notified that ault
(the qnt hereinabove rtltrrtd to) haa
beenbrought by Big Bprlng Independ-
ent school DUtrlet aa plalatut agatnit
tht defendant! Included abora la
Croupe A, B, C, D, X, 1". O, II,
1. K, and L, and alio agalnit the
lollowlng defendant!!

OROUP j!
and aUo agalnit tht following (altar
unit! Impleaded aa defendant! :

Tha Bute ol Tew and tha County
et Howard In tha State ol Texet,'
Howard County junior College and
City ot Big Spring.

You are further notified that aald
ault waa brought by petition filed
on tht SSU day ot Jan., 195J. In a
certain lult .itrled Big Bprlng Inde-
pendentSchool Olitrlct ti, C, A Caib-lo-n

tt ux. for collection ot tht ad
valorem tain on laid land htrttn-abo-rt

dticnbtd, and that laid
ault It now pending in tha DUtrlet
Court of Howard County, Ttxu, 111th
Judicial Olitrlct, and that tha file
number of laid ault ll and
that all taxing unit! which aiicia
and collect taxei on laid land, are
made partita to aald lull.

PlalnUfft and all other taxing unit!
who mar ttt up their ux clalmi la
tald iult nek recovery ol delinquent
ad valorem taxea on aald land ra

deicrlbed. and In addition to
the taxei, all tntereit. penaltlei, .and
coiti allowed b7 law thereoq up to
and Including tha day ol Judgment In
aald lull, and the eitabllihment of
toreeloiure of Ueni, If anj, aecurlng
tba paymentof lime, ai provided by

All partlti to tald iult. Including
plaintiff!, deftndanti, and Inttrrinon,
hill take notice that clalmi not only

for any taxta wblcb ware delinquent
on laid land herelnabote deicrlbedat
tha time aald iult waa filed, but all
taxei becoming delinquent thereon at
any. time thereafterup to tht day of
Judgment, including all inttrtit, pen-alt-

and coita. allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requait therefor.
be recotcred In aald iult without
further citation or notice to any par-tl- ei

therein! and all aald partial to
aald ault in all take notice ot and
plead and aniwar to all clalmi and

leading now la flit and which may
Seraalter be filed la aald.lult by all
Other partlee therein, and all ot thole
taxing unit! above named who may
intervene therein and lit. up their
reipectlrt tax clalmi agalnit aald
land.

TOO ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend aald iult on
the tint Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o (43) day! from and
alttr tha data ol lnuanca hereof.
tht i a m a . being tht nth day of
May, A. D. 1955 (which, li tha
return day of thU citation), before the
Honorable DUtrlet Court of Howard
County, Trin, to be held at Uia
Courthouie thereof, then and there to
ahow emu why Judgment ahall not
be rendered la tald iult for inch
tain, penaltlei, lntereit, and coiti,
and condemning laid land, and order-
ing forecloiure ot the 'conitltutlonal
and atatutory tax Hem thereon fpr
taxeadue tha plaintiff! and tht taxing
unit! partita thereto, and thoie who

ijeiy Intervene therein, together with:
all tntereit. rjenalUei. and coiti al
lowed by law up to and Including1
the day of Judgment therein, and all
coita of aafd iult.

Inutd and given, under my hand
and ital of tald court In tba City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texai,
thli tha 3rd day ot April. A 0 , 195J.

Signed OEO. C C1IOATE
Clerk ot 'the DUtrlet Court ot
Howard County. Ttxaa,
lllth. Judicial DUlrUt,

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tha State of Ttxaa
County of Howard

In the name and by the authority
of the State ot Ttxaa, NOTICE it
hereby given aa followi:

To the following who are Included
aa defendant! la a certain lult more
fully deicrlbed hereinafter!

onouP a:
OROUP B tha unknown etockhold-e-ri

of each of tha defendant corpora-
tion! Included abort In droop A

GROUP CI tha unknown lucceiton,
beln, aitlgni. devUeei and legal

of tacb of the deftndanti
Included abora la Oroup B- who la
deceaeed

OROUP O; tht unknown ipouin et
each of the defendant!Included above
la Oroup B

OROUI Ei the unknown helrt,
anlgni. devliceaand legal repreeenta-ilvt- a

oftach ol tha defendant ipouiet
Included above In Oroup D who la
deeeand.

OROUP 1: Vtrnon Trankltn.
OROUP O' tht unknown helri,

devUeei and legal rtpnitnta-tlv- n
el tacb ol tha defendant! In-

cluded above In oroup r who tt
deceaied.

OROUP n- - tht unknown ipouiet et
eachol tha defendant!Included above
la Oroup P.

OROUP 1) the unknown helrt, ae--
. algm, devliiii and legal repleicnta--
tvea ot each of the defendantipouiet

, included above In Oroup II woo. la
deceaied.

OROUP El (he unknown owner or
ewntra of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Involved la laid iult, Or ol any
lntereit therein.

OROUP L: any and all other per-ao-

Including advene claimant!,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or equitable Inttrtit la or lien
upon aald land.

Tba tald land 10 Involved la aald
ault la attuated la Howard County,
Ttxaa, and la mora particularly de-

scribedaa followi:
Lou 1, I, f, 10. ill. and It. Block 4

of tha Bowitr Addition to tht City ot
Big Spring, Howard County,, Ttxaa.

Bald land waa delinquent to tha
In laid ault lor ad valoremrlalolUf tha time ol filing of thle

ault, la tba lollowlng amount!: City
ot Big Spring, none. Big Sprint In-
dependentSchool DUtrlet. at30

ot tntereit, penaltlei, and
coita, and there la Included In aald
ault la addition to tba taxea all aald
latereit, penaltlei, and coita thireoo,
allowed by law up to and Including
the day of Judgmtnt therein,

You are hereby notified that ault
(tba referred to) haa
bten broughtby Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlet at plaintiff agalnit
the dtfendanu Included above In
Oroupa A, B C, D, E. r, O, H,
I. K, and U and alio agalnit tba
follawlnt defendant!i

- oroupJ:
ad alio agalnit the following taxing

unite Impleaded aa delcndanlei
The State of Taxaa and theCounty

.ot Howard In tba Bute of Tixai,
..Hnwird rrtnniy lijnle,.CeUegt i

CUT of Bur Ssrbu.
Vou are further notlflid that aaU

LEOAL NOTICE

iult wat brought by petition tried on
the. SJth day of Jan, I ISJ. to a cer-
tain iult itrled Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlet ve. Vtrnon Frank-
lin, for collection et tht ad valorem
taxei en laid land litrimabort de-
icrlbed, and- - that laid iult li now

la the DUtrlet Court ofrending Counir, Tt'ie. llttb Judicial
DUtrlet, and that the tile .numberol

aid iult li. and that all
tiling unite which alien and collect
taxei on laid land, art made partita
to laid ault,

Plalnlllf and all ether tatlw nclta
who may lit up their .tax claimt In
laid iult leek recover o de'!ruint
ad va.orem taxta on aald and here-
inabove neiertto I and In AddJKin to
the taxeaj all latere:, ifnaltlet and
coiti allowed by law thereon u? to
and Including tha day, of inlgriPit
In Hid lull, and the titai hjma i f
forecloiure of Hem, tt any. teeurlng
tot paymentol tame, ai provided by
law

Aj partita to aald ault. Including
rlmnil'f, defendant!, and Inttrvrnuri,
hill lake notice that claims not only

for any taxea wlileh were d'uiqutnt
nu i e id land nerelnnruei dtterxird
at n.t time laid I'll vai tiled, tut
ad taxti becoming de'lnvient thereon
at any time ther'eaUtr up to the diy
of 'ndiment, rncluolng til lntertit,
Enaltlti, and coita, allowed by law

may, upon requeit therelor.
be recovered in laid iult without
further ejtatlorl or notice to any Utitin therein, and all laid partita to
raid iult mill take notice of tnd
plead and aniwtr to all eletme and
pleadlnie now In flit and which may
hereafter be tiled In laid iult by all
ether partlea therein, and all bl Mote
taxing unlti above named who rot
Intervene therein and lit up their

tax tlalmi agalnit tald land.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

to aneear and defend laid lult on tat
flrit Monday after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o (12) dayi from and after the
date of Uiuance hereof, tht lime be-

ing tht Itth day ol May A D ,

1I5J (which li the return clay et thU
citation), before the Honorable DU-
trlet Court et Howard County Tex-a-i,

to bt btld at tha Courthouie there-
of, then and there to ibow eauie why
Judgment ehall not be rendered In
aid -- iult tor aucb taxei, pcnaltlee,

tntereit. and coiti, and condemning
aid land and ordering forecloiure ol

the tonitltutlonel and itatutory tax
Hem thirton for taxea due the plaln-tl- ft

and the taxing unite partlea there-
to, and tftole .who may Intervene
therein, together with all tntereit,
penaltlei, and cotti allowed by law
up to and Including tha day of Judg-
ment thtrtln, nd all ceiu of aald
iult

Inued and liven under rny hand
and aeal of aald court In the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Tinai
thle tht 3rd day of April. A. D.,
IBtt

signed: OEO, C CHOATE
Clerk ot the District Court ot
Howard County. Trxai,
111th Judicial DUtrlet.

(BEAU

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State ot Taxaa
County of Howard

In tht name and by the. authority
ot the nine of Texae, NOTICE la
hereby given a followi- -

To the following who are Included
ai dttendanta In a eertaln ault more
lully deicrlbed hereinafter:

OROUP A: .
OROUP B: the unknown l(ockhold-e-n

of each of the defendantcorpora-
tion! Included above la Oroup A,

OROUP C- - the unknown luecmori,
helri, aitlgni. dtvliiee and legal

of tach of tht dtfendanu
Included above la Oroup B who It
dictated.

OROUP D' tht unknown ipouiei of
eachof the defendinti Included above
In Oroup B

OROUP E the unknown belra,
devUeei and legal repreienta-tlv-ei

ol each ot the defendant ipouiei
Included abovt In Oroup D who la
deemed

OROUP F Gtorgt Bauer.
OROUP a the unknown helri,

devUeei and legal repreeenta-tlv- ei

ol each of the drfendanU In-
cluded abovt In Oroup P who U de-

ceaied.
OROUP II- - tha unknown ipouiei of

each of the dttendantaIncluded above
la Oroup r.

OROUf.I- - the unknown helri,
devUeei and Itgal reprtunta-tlr- ei

ol each Gf tha defendant ipouiet
Included abota In Oroup 11 who U
deceaied

OROUP K: the unknown owner or
owneri of the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Involved In tald iult, or ot any
Inttrtit therein.

OROUP' L- - any and all other per-ao-

Including adveria claimant!,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or aoultabla InUriit la or Ilea
upon tald land.

The laid land io Involved In laid
ult ll limited In Howard County,

Tex li, and la mora particularly de-
icrlbed ai follow!)

Lot , Block 33 of the Bauer Addi-
tion to the City ot Big Spring, How-
ard County, Tixai,

Bald land wai delinquent to the
plaintiff In aald iult for ad valorem
taxei at the time of filing ot thla
ult, la tha following amounU: City of

Big 8prlng, 138 :. Big Bprlng inde-
pendent School Slitrlct, none, exclu-
sive of tntereit, pemttlei, and cotu,
and thtre U Included In laid iult la
addition to (be taxei'ali al4,lnteit,
penaltui. and coiU thereon, allowed
by law up to and Including the day
of Judgment therein.

You are hereby notified that tult
(the one hereinabovereferred ttl hai
been brought by City of Big Bprmt,
ai plaintiff agalnit the defendinti in-
cluded ibove In Oroupa A, B. C D,
E, P. O. H, I. K. and L. and alio
agalnit tba following defendant!.

OROUP J I

and alio agalnit the following taxing
unlU Impleaded aa defendinti.

The Bute ot Texai and the County
of Howard In the Stateol Teni, How-
ard! county Junior Colltgt and Dig
Spring IndependentSchool DUtrlet

You are further notified that aald
ault waa brought by petition tiled on
the Utb day of Jin., 1953, In a cer-
tain ault atyltd City of Big Spring vi.
George Bauer, for collection ot the
ad valorem taxei on aald land herein-
above deicrlbed, and that laid iult ti
now pending In the DUtrlet Court of
Howird County, Texaa, lllth Judicial
DUtrlet, and that tha file number
of laid lult li TtKlO, and that all
taxing unlti which ami! and; collect
taxti on tald land, art made partlti
to aald iult,

Plalntllfa and all other taxing unlit
who may ttt up their tax clalmi in
laid lull leek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxea on nld land here-
inabove deicrlbed, and la addltloa
to the taxea, all tntereit, penaltlei,
and coiu allot, mI by law thereon up
to and Including the day ot Judgment
in aald lull, and the eiUblUh-mi- nt

of forecloiure of Item, 11 any,
ecurlng the payment ol lamt, aa

provided by law.
All partlea to laid iult Including

plalntllfa, defendanu,and Inttrrenon,
ihall take notice that clalma not only
lor any taxei which wtrt delinquent
on eald land hereinabovedeicrlbed
at the time laid ault wai (lied, but
all taxti becoming delinquentthereon
at any time thereafter up to tba day
of Jndiment Including aU-- lntertit.
Scnaltlti, and cotti, allowed by law

may upon requeit therefor,
be recoveredla laid lult without fur-
ther citation or notice to any partlea
tbtrtlni and all uld partlti to nld
"ault ahall take notice ol and plead
and aniwer to all clalmi and plead-In-gi

Dow In file and which may hem
after be filed la aald iult by all other

thtreln, and all of thoieEartlei above named who may In-

tervene therein and att up their
reipccllve Ux tlalma agalnit laid
land.you Are herebycommanded
to appearand defend laid iult on the
tint Monday after the expiration Of
forty-tw- o t- - dayi from and alter
the date ot Uiuance hereof, the lame
being the 1Mb day of May, A D
1131 (which li tha return day ol thli
citation!, belore the Honorable DU-
trlet Court of Howard County, Tix-
ai, la be held at the Courthouie
thereof, then and there to'ihow. ciuie
why Judgment ihall not,be render-
ed In uld lull for inch taxet, penal-
tlei, lntereit, and coiti. and con-
demning tald land and ordering fore-
cloiure of tha conitltutlonal and
itatutory Ux llena thereon for tixei
due the plaintiff! and the taxing
Unlti partlea thereto, apd thoie who
may tnttrvtne therein, together with
all lntereit, penaltlei, and cOitl aU
lowid by law up to and Including
tha day ot Judgmenttherein, and all
coita ol aald ault.

Inutd and given under my hind
and atal of laid court la the City ol
Big Bprlng, Howard Couuty, Tim,
thU the 3rd day of April A, D, 1I5J.
Signed I GEO. C, CHOATE

, Clerk of the DUtrct Court ef

lllth. Judicial PUtnct.
(SEAl)

Iran, US Okay

TermsTo Renew

Military Help
TEHRAN, Iran

sources laid today Premier Mo-

hammed Moiiidegh'e government
and the United State.! have agreed
on termsfor resuming U.S. military
old to strategic, h Iran.

Aid was suspendedearly in Junu
ary because Molfadegh retuted to
sign a contractcontaining six com
mitments tying Iran to
tion with the West, as provided-unde- r

the U.S. Mutual Security act.
Mossadegh contended such an

agreementwould violate his neu-
trality In the East-We-st cold war.
This hurdle was overcome In an
exchange ot notes between Mossa
degh and U.S. Ambassador Loy
Henderson Wednesday.

it was reliably reported that
Mossadegh's note pledged Iran to
support the United Nations charter
with all resources at his command,
build up Us detenses,and fight any
country,

Henderson then Informed Mossa
degh that the U.S. State Depart
ment felt this policy statement
made Iran eligible for renewed
military aid.

The text of the notes was not
made public immediately but was
expected soon. U.S. Embassy of-

ficials declined immediate comment
on the reported agreement.

The agreementapparently clears
up the fate of the n U.S. mil-
itary advisory mission which has
been operating here on an uncer
tain basis since itscontract expired
at the end of March,

The Americans were believed dis-

satisfied With such'a sftae of affairs
but agreed to stayon at the request
of the Shah.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BT PtjnUCATIOK
The State of Texaa
Countj of Howie . , '

la the uatae and be the anthortte
et the State ot Ttxti, NOTIca? la
here! 7 sired aa followi!

To lit following who art Included,
ai defendant! In a eertaln ault mere
tullr deicrlbed herelnineri

OJtOVP At
OROUP n the unknown itocahold-er-a

of each ot the defendantcorpora.
tool Included abort la Oroup A.

OROUP C"tht unanovn tueciiiert,
helri, anlgni, davtieti and legal

ol eachof the defendaatt
Included abort tn Oroup B who la
dtceaied.

OHOUP Di the unknown ipouin et
each of the deftndanti Included abort
In Oroup B.

OROUP E- - the unknown helri,
dtvlitei and legal reprtienta-liv-ei

of ilea of the defendant ipouiei
Included above la Oroup O who It
dteeaitd.

OROUP T: J N Aiken, z. R Port-
er.

OROUP O- - the unknown hetre.
dtvlieei and legal rtpreiinta-tlve-e
ot each of the defendant! In-

cluded above la Oroup T who la

OROUP Ut the unknown ipouiei ef
each ot the defendanuIncluded above
la Oroup V.

OROUP It the unknown helri.
devUeei and legal reprenuu-tlv- ei

ot tach pf the defendantiponait
Included above la Oroup II who la
deceaaed

OROUP K: tht unknown owner or
ownira ol the hereinafter deicrlbed
land Involved In tald ault, or of an
lntereit thirela.

OROUP L- - anv and all other per-lo-

Including adveneelilminti
owning or having or claiming any
ligal or aoultabla latereit la or ilea
upon laid land.

The uld land ao Involved In aald
iult ll limited In Howard Countr.
Teiie, and It more perUtulirlv de-
icrlbed aa followil

Lot 7, Block 4 of the Porter Addi-
tion to the Cltv of Big Spring, 11 o

Countr. Teni. r
Said land wai delinquent to tht

plalnlllf tn aald ault for ad valorem
tixea at the tine of fQlng ot thla
ault, la the following amounU! City of
Big Spring, MT30. Big Bprlng Inde-
pendent School DUtrlet, llt.10 eiclu-elr-o

of lntereit. penaltlea, and coiti,
and there la Included la aald lult la
addition to tha taxta all llld tntereit,
Eenlltlei, and coiti thereon, allowed

to anil Including tha day
of Judgment therein.

You aj-- t hereby notified that toll
(the one hereinabove referred to) haa
bten brought by City of Big Bprlng
and Big Spring Independent School

' DUtrlrt.ai plalntllfa agalnit tht de-
fendant! Included above In Oroupa A,
B. c O. E P O II I. Ki and L.

' and alio agalnit the following defen-
dinti

OROUP J!
and alio agalnit the lollowlng taxing
unite impleaded ai dttendanta:

The Btate of Texaa and the County
of Howard In the Bute of Tixai, How-
ard County Junior CoUigt,

You are further notified that aald
ault wat brought by peUUaa tiled oa
the 31rd dey ol Aug , 1H. la a cer-
tain iult itrled City of Big Spring, et
ai vi J N. Alktc Z. II. Porter, 4or
collection of the ad valortm Hill on
aid lead htrtlnabova deicrlbed. and

thit uld iult li now pending la tht
DUtrlet Court of Howard County, Tix-
ai, lllth Judicial DUtrlet, and that
the file number of laid ault ll
and that all taxing unlta which anen
and collect taxei on laid land, are
made partlea to aald ault

Plaintiff and all other taxing unlta
who may let up their tax Clalmi la
aald iult leek recovery ot dellnauent
nd valorem tlxea on laid land

deicrlbed, and la addition
to tha taxea. all latereit, penaltlei,
end cotti allowed by law thereonup
to end Includng the day of judgment
In aald iult, and the eilibllih-me- nt

ot forecloiure ot llent. If any,
ecurlng the payment of erne, aa

provided by iaw,
All partlea to aald ault. Including

plaintiff, defendaata.aad tatcrvinora.
hall take notice that clalma not only

for any taxti which wera delinquent
on uld land hereinabovedeicrlbed
at the tme laid iult waa tiled, but
all taxea becoming delinquent thereon
at any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, Including all lntereit,
Srnaltlei, and ccati, allowed by law

may upon requeit therefor,
be recovtrtd la laid eult without fur-
ther citation or notice to any partita
therein: and all laid pirtlei to l ltd
ault ahaU take notice ol aad pltad.
and anawer to ail clalma aad plead-
ing! dow In file and which may he

be fUed la tald ault by aU other
thtrtln, and all ol thouBirtlfi above named who may In-

tervene therein ' and aet up their
reipectlrt tax clalmi agalnit tald
land.

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and detend aald iult oa the
ilrtt Monday alter the expiration of
forty-tw- o (ill dtya froni and after
tha date ot tnuance hereof, the tame
being tha llth day of May, A. D.,
1131 (which la the return day of thla
citation) before the Honorable DU-
trlet Court ol Howard County. Tex.-l-i.

to be held at the Courthouie
thereof, theq and there to ahow cauit
why Judgment ihall not be render-
ed la tild iult for euch taxfl, penal-
tlei. lntereit, . and coita, aad con-
demning laid lead and ordering fore-
cloiure of the conitltutlonal a a 4
aututory tax. llena thereon lor taxti,
due the plalatlffa aad the taxing unlti
partlii thtrtto, and thoie who may
Intervene therein, together with all
latereit, penalUn. aad coila allowed
by law up to and Including the day
of Judgment therein, and all coata ol
said ault,

laiued and given trader ray head
and aeal ol aald court tn the City of
nig Spring, Howard County, Texaa,
thla the 3rd day of April, A.. D-- ,

1J.Signed! OEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk of the Dliitlrt Court ef
nowxia 'HTuniT, ' l mi.lllth. Judicial DUtrlet,

(SrUL)

I.

TEXAS BRANDS

TD
Bw JOHN M. HENDRIX

In ConchoCounty was registered
the FH Box in JS84by J. B. Currie.
He later sold his entire herd ot
2,000 cattle, Including, their brand,
for $25,000.00 to purchasers un
known.

Mrs. Cecil E. Milos
Succumbs In Loraino;
Rites Sot For Today

COLOIIADO CITY. Mrs. Ce-

cil E. Miles, 45, Colorado City,
died in a Leralne Hospital Wed-

nesday, after a long Illness. She
was born in Claiborne, 'Louisiana,
February 22, 1907, had married
Miles at Loraine in 1924 and had
lived in Mitchell County for 31
years.

Her body was to lie In state at
the First Methodist Church in Lo-

raine from 11. Friday morning, un-
til 3 nm whrn eprvlrive were
held with the Itev. Itufus Kitchens,
pastor, oinciaung. lie is assisiea
by Rev. Cletus Heights, pastor ot
h th citrr MrihiviUt Chureh In

Sweetwater. Burial Is in the Lo
raine uemeiery unaer me direc-
tion of Klker and Son,

She Is survived by her husband;
turn anna. Jimei E. Miles. Colo
rado City and Elmer Lee Miles ot
the USAF stationed In Fort Worth;
two daughters, Mrs. John Morgan
Jr., of Sweetwater and Mrs, it. w,
Brooks Sr.f Colorado City.

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
The SUte of Texaa
County of Howard

la the name end .by the. authority
ef the State of Texaa, NOTICE W
herebygiven si followil

To tht following who art Included
at dtfindanla-t-n eertela tult more
fully deicrlbed hirttaafteri

OROUP A)
QROUP Bi tha unknown etoekhold-er- a

ot each ot the dtftadant corpora-Uoa-a
Included above la Oroup A;

OROUP Ol the unknown lucceieora,
hurt, atilgnt. dtvmti and legal

of tach ot the dtlmdanlt
included abort la Oroup B who ti
tfeeeaeid.

OROUP Di the unknown ipouiet of
eachof the defendanuIncluded above
In Oroup B.

OROUP E: tht unknown httrt,
aiitgai. dtvlitei andlegal reprtienta-tlr- et

ot tach ot tha dtftadant ipouiet
Included above la Oroup D who ti
deceaied.

OROUP Tt X. O. Oldl.
OROUP Ol the unknown hiln,

devUeei and Itgal rtprtienta-Uv- ti
of tach of U.1 defendinti In-

cluded above la Oroup F who la
dtctaltd,

OROUP It: tht unknown ipouiei ef
tach of tht defendanuIncluded above
la Oroup P.

QROUP I: the unknown nttri,
divticti ant legal repreienle-Ur-n

ot tach of the defendantipouiet
Included above la Oroup H who la
duelled. '

OROUP XI tha unknown owner or
ewnera of the hereinafter deicrlbed
lind involved la iild ault, or of any
latereit therein.

OROUP Ll any and all other per
eoni. Including advene clalmanta,
owning or having or claiming any
ligal or equitable latereit la or Uia
upon aaldiland.

The laid land to Involved la laid
ault la iltuattd la Howard County,
Texai, aad la more particularly de-
icrlbed ai followi i
, Loti t and i. Block S et the
Brown Addition to the .City of Big
Bprlng, Howard Countr. Ttxai.

Slid land wat delinquent Is the
plaintiff la laid ault lor ad valorem
taxta at the lime of filing of thU
ult, la the following amount! I City

ol BJg Spring, none. Big Bprlng In-
dependent School DUtrlet, I1J.IJ eV
cluilve of lntereit, penalUei, andcom. and there li Included la eald
ault la addition to tha taxaa all aald
lntereit,' pruiuiti.. (lid coila thereon,
allowed by law up to and including
the day of Judgment therein. -

You are hereby notified that iult
(the one hereinabovereferred to) hie
been brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlet at plaintiff agalnit
tht defendant! included above fn
Oroupe A, B, c D. E, r a. li.
I. K, and L, and aUo agalnit the
following delendanu,

OROUP J
and alio agatait the following taxing
unlU Impleaded ai dilendanui

The State of Texai and the County
of Howard In the SUte ot Texai,
Howard County Junior College and
City of Big Spring,

You are further notified that tald
ault waa brought by petition filed on
the J5th dey ot Jan . 1S1. In a cer-
tain iult it j led Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlet vi, E. O. Olde.
for collection ot the ad valorem taxea
on laid land hereinabovedticnbtd.
anil that laid iult li now pending tn
the DUtrct Court of Howard County,
Texai. lllth Judicial DUtrlet. and
that the file number ot llld iult li

and that aU taxing unit! which
alien and collect taxta oa aald land,
are mede partial to eald ault.

PlilnUff and all other taxing unlta
who may ait UP their tax clalmi la
aald iult nek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxei oa tald land here-
inabove deicrlbed, aad la addltloa to
the taxti, all Inttrtit, penaltlti, and
coiU allowed by law thereon up to
and Including Ine day of Judgment
la eald iult, and the eitabllinment of
forecloiure of llmi. If any, ncurtng
tha paymentof umi, ae provided by
law.

All partlea to laid ault. Including
plaintiff, delindanu. and Inttrvtnori,
ahall take notice that elalma not only
lor any taxei which were delinquent
oa tald land hereinabovedeicrlbed
at the Ume tald ault wai tiled, but
all taxtt becomesdelinquentthereon
at any time thereafterup to tha day
of Judgment, including all lntereit,
penaltlei, and coita, allowed by law
thirton, may, upon requeit therefor,
bt recovered In tald ault without
further citation or notice to any par-
tlea therein; and all tald partlea to
aald ault ahall take notice of and
plead and aniwtr to all clalmi aad
pltadlnga now la file and wblcb may
hereafter bo flted In laid lull by all
other parUit thtrtln, and all ot thoie
taxing unti afore aimed who miy
Intervene therein aadlet up their

tax clalma agclait uld lind.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

to appearand defend tald ault oa the
ftrat Monday after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o itli daya from aad afterthe
date ot Uiuence hereof, the eame be-
ing the Itth day ef May, A. D
1151 (which It tht return diy ot thla
citation), bttore the Honorable DU-
trlet Court of Howard County, Tex-
ai. to be held at tht Courtbouit thtre-a- t.

thia and tbirt to.taow cauit why
Judgmtnt thai not be rendered la

Id tult tor tucb tixtt, pemtltei,
lntereit, and com. and condemning
aald land and ordering forecloiure ot
the conitltutlonal and atatutory tax
Uene thereon fortexei due the plain-
tiff and tha taxing unlti partlti (hire-t-o,

and thoie who may tntervint
therein, together with all Inttreit.
pcoaltlei, aad coiU allowed by lew
up to and Including the day of Judgv
mint thtrtla, and all, com of aald
ult
lund tad glvtn under ray hand

and ml ot eald court la the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Tim,"
thu the Ird day of April A.
lew.

SIONEDI
George C. Chdate- Clerk at rhe DUtrlet Court of-- How aid County; Tel'aa " "

1tai jl(.tf.i.i ri. ( -
ISEAIJ
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CECIL NADORS

Cecil Nabors
v

Asks JP Post

In Precinct 1

Cecil (Cy) Nabors announced
Friday that he would be a candi
date for the office ot Justice Ot

peace of Precinct No. I.
lie announced had candidacy

subject to action of the Democrat-
ic primary.

A resident of Howard County for
io years,he said that he had gain-

ed considerable knowledge ot the
people and ot the problems. At the
same time, he felt that people had
thus been afforded an opportunity
to know about him. -

"I am applying io he jlcople for
a Job," he declared. "I pledge
them that if they do honor tre
with this place that I will do my
best that the Justice court, func-
tions with honesty, dignity and
Integrity that it may be ot best
possible service to the public."

So fsr as possible, he will pre-
sent .his candidacy personally,
but to those who he might unin-
tentionally fall to see, he asked
that his announcement be regard-
ed as a request for considera-
tion.

Two Froni City Duo
N. ToxasDcgroos

DENTON. Howard Morton
Hubbard Jr., and Louis Edward
Stalllngs ot Dig Spring are two ot
more than 400 students who have
made application to receive the!
Bachelor's degree at North Texas
State College commencement exor-
cises on May 28.

Hubbard, son of Mr and Mrs. II.
M. Hubbard. 704 Goliad, Big
Spring, has made application for
me uacneioror businessAdminis-
tration degree. He is a member of
the Management Club and Society
for the Advancement of Manage
ment.

Son of Mr, and Mrs. A. 'J-- '
Stalllngs, Rt. 2. Big Spring, Stall-
lngs has applied for the Bachelor
ot Business Administration degree.

UN Aid To China To
Be Used Elsowhero

UNITED NATIONS, N.V, WU-S-

million dollars earmarked forwel-

fare work In China will be put to
use elsewhere by the U.N. Chil
dren's Emergency Fund (UNCEF).

Faced with dwindling reserves,
the executive council ot UNCEF
voted lastnUht to unblock the
China money, Oniy the Soviet dele
gate voted against it.

UNCEF has been unable to car
ry on its work In. China since the
Chinese,Communist government ex-
pelled its mission early last year.

Ag.Dept. Is

By OVID A. MARTIN
Associated PressFarm Writer

' WASHINGTON WV-Th- e Agricul-

ture Department is patting Itself
on the back because last summer
it advised farmer to refuse to sell
their cotton.

The price ot cotton was declining
then, Hold it oft the market, the
departmenturged, and prices will
go up again.

Now that the bulk ot the big 1931

crop has been sold, the department
says, it can be shown that this
advice was justified at least from
the growers' point of vjew.

Cotton prices last summer

CrusadingEditor
ChargesAttempts
To Ram His Auto

TEXAS CITY, April 25 ttt--A
crusading newspaper editor .says
somebody tried to ram his auto-
mobile while he w hurrying to
his paper, Which an anonymous
telephone caller had said was On
fire.

Clyde Ragsdale pt the Texas City
Sun said yesterdayan automobile
tried to ram his car while he was
answering the fake alarm late
Wednesday night.
. Several items appearing In Jlags-dale'-s'

column are believed by-hlr- n

to be stirring up the underworld.
He has referred to newly-opene- d

gambling houses, policy wheels
and dope traffic on Galveston
County's mainland.

He said he has received several
"vicious phone calls'' recently,
some of them anonymous.

Few PeopleUnhappy
Over H ST Remarks

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON M President tn

Truman's assertion that I

he forced the Russiansout of Iran
by a personal, ultimatum to Pre-
mier Stalin led to some unhappy
tongue-clucki- in high quartersto
day..

A press mnce "Clarification- - ot
Truman's extemporaneous states
ment at a news conference yester-
day pointed up the embarrassment
occasioned by this and other off-

hand remarksthat have raised
around the world.

British newspapers splashed the
"ultimatum" story under such
headlines as "sensation at Truman
talk," and "blunders, by Mr. Tru-
man."

fn diplomatic language an "ulti-
matum" is regarded as a step Just
short' ot war. Roger Tubby, assist-
ant presidential press secretary
who formerly worked at the State
Department, told reporters after-
ward that Truman had used the
word In a l, layman
sense."

The note In question, he said,
was not one from the Presidentto
Stalin, but a note from this govern-
ment totSe RUstlan government on
March 4. 1948, published the next
day, stating this country's position
againstRussia'scontinued occupa-
tion ot Iran.

"As you probably recall." Tubby
said, "the RussiansWithdrew their
troops frdm Iran In May, 1040,"

Truman cited the Iran matter In
outlining sbme ot tho actions He
knd other Presidents have taken to
meet national emergencies. He was
talking about his, seizure ot the
steel Industry to prevent a strike.

Tho Important thing the Presi-
dent wanted to emphasize. Tubby
said, nearly threehours later, "was
that Russia listened to a strong
America, and that he had to seize
the steel Industry to keep up the
production necessaryto building up
this country's strength.

The President,he said, was re
ferring to United Statesleadership
In the United Nations' particularly
In the Security Council and through
diplomatic channels.

He said the note ot May 8, 1948,
was a major factor In bringing
about Soviet withdrawal from Iran.

It wasn'tthe first time the White
Housepressoffice hadbeen moved
to clarify presidential remarks.

Newsmen recalled the tlrlnn of
Henry A. Wallace as secretaryof
commerce on Sept. 20, 1946, after a
raixup over a news conference
statement bv President Truman
that he had read and approved a
speech by wsllace attackingwhat
Wallace called the "get tough with
Russia" policy.

They recalled alio .Truman'a
statement ata news conference on
Nov. 30, 1850, about the possibility
of using the atomic bomb in Korea

later "clarified" as implying no
change in policy

in the Wallace case, Truman
(old reporters he had approved
Wallace's speech. Two days later,
he issued a statementsaying he
meant that he had approved Wal-
lace's right to make the speech,
but not the speech as a'statement
ot policy. Six days later the Presi-
dent tired Wallace.

Last October there was a "clari
fication" of Truman's .news con-
ferenceyemarW b6ut his' order
directing civilian as wen as mili-
tary agencies to withhold informa-
tion from the publlo which they
thought might endanger the na-
tion's security.

In a free exchange with news--

Happy

dropped In a month and a half
from a near-recor- d average of
44.37 cents a pound to about 34
cents. Loud protests came out of
the cotton-producin-g areas. Con-

gressmen from coton states pro
tested bitterly,

This sharp decline largely re
flected official forecasts that the
1951 crop would be nearly 70 per
cent larger than the previous
year's harvest, Prospects of a 4--
cent price at planting time had
encouraged heavy plantings,

The grower complalrits about the
declining pricesdid not go unheed-
ed by the Agriculture Department
It hastily urged growers through
its system of farmer committees
to withhold cotton from the
market,,

Growers were told that It they
needed money to meet bills and
other expenses they could get it
by storing cotton under a govern-
ment loan.

Some economic groups protested
that the departmentwas in effect
urging farmers to "go on a strike,"
These critics said 'the action was
unjustified Inasmuch as cotton had
not dropped, to parity the price
leveldeclaredby law to be equally
fair to growers and consumers.

The depsrtment'sadvice to "with-
hold cotton . . was generally
heeded by producers . . , until
prices strengthened. Thero seems
little doubt that this concerted
withholding of cotton from the
market by producers was more
pronounced than at any Ume in
the history of the cotton industry."

Some pfflclal estimate the pro--,
gram put over 100 million dollars
mora Intn firmm' pnrreti thin
they might otherwise have re

OverCottonAdvice

celyed.

Big Spring (Texas) Hcitald,

(men, Truman denied he was .trying
aunnrt niwi ami aalrl ortUnr.

hou,dcven ,hm,i,i Intorm.Uon Ui

some caseswhen it wss made pub-

lic by the. Defense and other de--t
partments.

Shortly afterward. Press Secre
tary Jpseph Short sought to "clari-
ty" the situation by saying it was
safe to publish information put out
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tor publication by "responsible
flclals" qualified Judge rela
tlonshlp security.

yesterday, Sen, Moody
Washington, newspaper-

man until was appointed senator
last year, introduced resolution
proposing inquiry Into Truman!
security order public Informa-
tion.
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Unfamiliar Role
Jo DIMsgglo, one-tt-

great for the New York
Yankees, now attends th games
In th role of tpectitor and
obierver. He's a pre-sim-e and
post-ga- telecatter of Yank
Stadium garnet.

TexansCompete

In Shreveport

Links Tourney
SHREVEPORT. La. Arpll 25 W- l-

IJurt Weaver or Louisiana State,
medalistIn the Shreveport Country
Club Invitational Golf Tournament,
met Pat McGonaglll of Shreveport
today In the opening round of
innicn piny. ,

Weaver shot a 69

yesterday to take medal .honors.
"McGonaglll had a 76,

Runner-u-p was BUI Erfurth of
San Antonio who had a 71. Erfurth
played Jim Elwood of Shreveport,
who bad a 77, in today's first
round.

Jim McGonaglll of Shreveport,
the defending champion, was ex-
empt from qualifying. He played
Tommy Morrow of LSU, who had
A 76.

Other pairings Include:
Raleigh Stlby, Tyler, 73, vs

Drew Liddell, Shreveport, 77.
Bobby Harrell. North Texas State

College, 75, vs B. J. Murphy,
Shreveport, 78.

Jack Dearlng. Dallas, UT. vs
'Steve RoAley, Texas A&M, 78,

Buster Reed, North Texas State
V 74, vs Don January, North Texas

State. 77.
"" Leon Taylor, Tyler, 75, vs Walk

er Wilson, Lqngvfew, 75.- -

Lamar Loe, Shreveport, 74, vs
Bud McKinney, Pallas, 77,

Jack Coyle, Dallas, 72. vs Jack
H. Smith, Shreveport. 77.

Marlon HIskey, North Texas
State, 75, vs Wright Adams, e,

78.
Jack" Munger, Dallas, 76, Vs

Monty Sanders, Louisiana State,
79.

Cook Defeats

Air Base, 7--2

Cook Applltmce Company's soft-ba-ll

teamrailllcd In the sixth frame
to defeat theBig Spring" Air Torce
Base contingent, 2, here Thurs-
day night.

Cook led, 2--1, going Into the
sixth. Johnny Burns started off
that round with a single and the
Appliance team went on to plate
live runs.

James Watts set a torrid pace
for Cook with the hickory, hitting

home run and three singles.
Cotton MIze and Speck Franklin

divided pitching chores for Cook.
MIze gave up only one hit In the
four Innings he worked.

The Airmen scored once In the
third and again in the seventh.

TexasAnd Rice

Vie in Houston
,

Br Tbt Aiiodattd Prtii
Texas and Rice open a crucial

serifs at Houston Friday in the
Southwest Conference baesball
r'ce.

Texas leads the league with a
4--2 record while Rice, Texas ACM?
Baylor and Southern Methodist
each has lost three games. Texas
Christian has lost four

TCU and Baylor play an elimi-
nation game at Fort Worth tomor-
row. Texas A&M plays a

tilt with University of
Houston at Houston.

Galveston Leads
Gulf CoastLoop

Bjr Tbt Allocated Prtia
Harllngen and Galveston slipped

fn front of Laredo Thursday night
In the Gulf Coast League that is
fast being groomed as Class B
baseball's"pitcher's league."

Every team's starting pitcher
went the routo but Harllngen's BUI
Guthrie and he went eight full In-

nings In beatingBrownsville 5--

Galveston moved to the lead
with a 3-- 2 win over Lake Charles
Texas City copped its second decl-sfp-n

when Guy Brill, Its pitcher,
won his own game with a 10th
Inning single that nipped Port Ar-
thur 4--3.

JakeChristie registeredhis, sec-

ond five-h- it win as Corpus beat
Laredo 3--L

"a&Qw"

'

GARZA TAMES LOCALS

CayusesJWoveTo Odessa
After Losing To Colts

SAN ANOELO, The San Angelo
Colts scored an easy 8--1 victory
here tonight over the Big Spring
Broncs but the win may prove a

costly one.
Shortstop Tony Guerrero chipped

his left ankle bone in tho third
inning sliding into second base
Hospital authorities wouldn't esti-

mate how long the popular 'Cuban
would be oit of the lineup but ex-

pressed the opinion it might not
be too long.

The Colts backed the four-h-it

pitching of Bob Garza with a 10-h-lt

attack of their own, sewing up
the game with three runs In the
first and four more In the third

The San Angcloans tallied their
first-Innin- g runs on a single by
John Tayoan, a walk to 'Ken k,

a two-ru-n triple by Jake
McClaln and successivesingles by
Guerrero and Mgr. Mark Christ-ma- n.

The four runs in the third in-

ning came on walks to Kowallk,
Cotton Rusell and Guerrero, Sln-gl-

by Garza and Tayoan and two
Big Spring errors.

Garza, in winning his first game
of the year, heM the Broncs to
one unearned run

McClaln, who entered thegame
with 9 bits In 12 trips to the plate,
added a triple and single In five
trips fonight.

Tayoan's three singles led the
Colt attackagainst three Big Spring
pitchers,

The Broncs, who haven't exact
ly shown penchant to 'beat don
enemy fences, move in on Odes
sa tonight for a single engagement
with Pepper Martin's Odessa Oil
ers.

On Saturday night, the Steeds
appearIn Vernon for the first of a
two-ga- set. They return here
Tuesday tilght, at which time they
host Vernon. On that night, wom-
en will be admitted free to Steer
Park.
MO SPR1NO
Coata
oontalei lb
Oulntant 3b
"i..ti ,1 .a..,....,.,....,,

4 0 0 3 4

4 13 10
4 0 3 3 0

unmri ir 4 4 o I 0
o 4 0 0 4 0

Moreno tt 4 0 0 10Alum 3b , i o l
Corralti t o o o 0 0
Fernandezp . 10 0 0 1

T Alrarti p I 0 0 0 I

Totali
SAN ANGELO
Serrano It
Tayoan 3b. 3b
nowaur. ai, 3b
McClaln rf
Sutrrtro

Ulll Cf

CsrUtman lb .

Arbuekia e
Oarra p , ..
Martin 3b . ...

ab n ii ro A

aiat
--o

34 t 4 34 1
AB It II TO A
4 0 0 0 0

3 1 4
0
3
0
1

3 11
I 4
1 0
o s

Totalt 34 11A 14
DIO.aPRINa .. oon Ml nrtn f
SAN ANOEXO 304 100 COX I.

E Oonialtt. Qulntana. Kowallk 1 KBI
McClaln 3, Taroan, Ruittll. Arbuctle

3B MeOatn; DP Coita to At.
varei to Oonsalti Lcit-.- ni Hnrinv- a
San Anitlo ; BB Corn If 1. Finland's., niTaraa it oipnrnanasii, Airarer 3
Oaria 4; Illta Corralrt 4 for 3 In M.Ftrnandti. 3 for S In 3 AWarc 3 fir
3 In 4 IIP Ftrnandti (Martin,, PB
Valdcij Loilni pltchtr Corrilel.

The Brooklyn Dndsrri 10? rinti.
ble plays last seasonwas the third
highest total In National League
history. The Cincinnati Reds in
jsza mil again in. 1331 produced
i!H twin xmings.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In baseball, you need Lady Luck in your corner. Talent helps, but
the breaks will decide many a game, where all other things arc even.

Look at the figures on Monday night's game here, if you need an
example Pat Stasey has the reputatfon for being the best hitter In
the league and the figures to back him up.

Though he powered two home runs out of the park, Pat was hitting
in bad luck The Irishman powered two whistling drives thst went,
directly to Inflelders and wound up as debits on his batting average.
A foot or two to right or left either time and eachwould have gono
for a basehit

The Angelo Colts' top hitter for the night was Jake McClaln, who
got four hits in four tries Only one was a well-tagge-d ball, however.
Jakehit to center field once and JesusMarino never spotted the ball
until it had landed in front of him. On anotheroccasion, McClaln hit
a high popper down the right field line and wound up with a hit to his
credit when no one thought to maneuver under It

Stasey is not complaining. He'll get his share of lucky blows, just
as he has in the past. Lady Luck doesn't always look the other way.

Carl Hayes, who performed for Roswstl last season, refusedto
report to the Rockets this year and was sold to Port Arthur of the
Gulf Coast League. Ht'sla catcher by trade.

Jim Melton, the hurler who Is making good with Fort
Worth, .has ajways been a winner. He compiled a 23--8 record for Pauls
Valley In the Sooner State League back In 1949.

Dob'by West, the Longhorn League's 'rookie of the year' last
year, has failed to hit for Corpus Christl in early gmet and may
be farmed out to Odessaor some other C club.

PerhVps the Texas IntctsbhoIasMcLeague knows what It's doing In
condemning All-St- football games for high schdbl lads.

Speaking before the American Society of Newspaper Editors at a
luncheon 111 Washington recently. Coach Art Guepe of the University
of Virginia sold that one of the most harmful influences In the game of
football was excessivepersonal publicity for high school stars.

He was especially distressed over All-St- high school football
games and selections that, he stated, give boys a false sense of values'
and bring college recruiting agents around like flics to a molasses
barrel.

Don Moore, who played with hc.San Angelo Colts' for a while last
season, Is noV backstopplng for the Pampa Oilers In the WT-N-

League.
Jimmy Hoggard, who hurled for Midland back in 1947, Is trying to

win a job on the Pampa mound staff.

BreedersAssociationWill
eefr In Angelo On May 9

First annual membership conven-
tion .of tho Texas Horse Breeders
Association will be held in San
Angelo, May 9, according to J R.
Dillard, Big Spring, president of
the organization.

The Association sponsors the
Texas Futurity" which will have

elimination trials at the Fair
Grounds the following day.

Members from throughout the
state will be present to adopt by
laws and set up the Association ac
tivities which are planned to in-

clude holding the "Texas Futunly"
annually as well as the Texas
iirecaers Sale. The organization.
founded in San Antonio In Decem-
ber, has been operating with tem
porary oiilccrs and no formally
adopted constitution.

The Friday meeting will begin at
a.m. with drawings for heat

and post position numbers being
drawn at the Fair Grounds office.
Tho afternoon session will Mart

with committee meetings at 1 30

The directors will meet at 3 00
o'clock and the membership bus-
iness period at 4 00 o'clock.

The evening program will in-

clude a buffet supper and social for
members and their guests. All
meetings and thesocial will be held
at the St Angelus Hotel which will
be Futurity Headquartersas well

E. H. Lane.aOdem, is vice presi
dent andpresentdirectorsInclude- -

Frank W. Austin, Abilene; Dr. T.
D. Crews, Gonzales; Herbert
Cope, Sterling City; J. B. Fergu-
son, Wharton; Pat Finley, Eldora-
do; LesterGoodvu,Houston: J. O.
Hankins, Rocksprlngs; James
Hunt, Sonora; Dr. T. M. Johnson,
Del Rio; Richard M. Kleberg Jr.,
Kingsvllle; George B. Parr, San
Diego; Tom Roden, Odessa; Pat
Rose, pel Rio; G. R. White. Brady;
J. B. Wood, Victoria; H. J. Yoak
um, Houston and Dan Logan, Mer
cedes.
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PanthersLose

To Buffs, 1--
0;

DallasWins
riAT.T.AJ- - Anrll 9K III Tli niu.

base hit still has a big place In the
pitcher-happ- y Texas League.

Singles Thursday night kept
Ditchers from coins on fhrpver In
two hurling duels.

Houston beatFort Worth 0 in a
duel that saw Mike Clark jf tho
Buffs host the Cats' Ray Moore.
Both threw tbrce-hltler- s. Oklahoma
uty edged Shreveport 1--0 when
three of Its hurlers combined to
reclster fniinhlftoiv nn.i,i..
blows brought abqut the runs In
Dom games.

In a game settled by home runs,
San Antonio whipped Dallas 6--

And. Deaumont moved within a
game of league leading Fort Worth
by stopping Tulsa 8-- '

Moore was working on a
for Fort Worth, but after fac-

ing 23 batters, he was touched for
the-- eame'sonlv run as F.nrl ..

cr got the third of three consecu
tive singles to drive in Richard
Landls in the eighth.

Clark stonnerl inn f!nl nn lhr
scatteredsingles to run his score--
jess siring to 23 frames.

San Antonio mingled home runs
by Omar Tolson, Les Fleming and
uaue martin in tnc six MU the
Missions got to boat Dallas

Beaumnnt mnri th mntt M ihntn
walks, two errors and doubles by
rorcst jjmiin and wnitey Hcrzog
to score six runs In the first inning
BCainst hnnlp TnUn Thn! .
enough as Emll Patrick spaced
seven iuisa nits over the route.

Ling Is Leaving
For KLIF Post

Mike Ling, populdr sports er

for Radio Station KTXC in
Big Spring, plans to leave Sunday
to take a similar Job with Station
KLIF in Dallas.

KLIF Is the home station of the
Liberty Broadcasting System and
is known as The McClendon Sta-
tion.

Ling's broadcasts of Big Spring
Bronc baseball gameshave become
very popular in this area.

At Dallas, he expects to serve
as a part-tim-e play-by-pla-y an-
nouncer .along with Jerry Doggctt.

VMiel
s-- -:-
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STRANAHAN STILL GOING

SouthernerLinksfersLose
Out North-Sout-h Meet

By KEN ALYTA

P1NEHURST. N. C, Ml Four
Yankee Invaders took over the
semi-fina-ls of the 52nd North and
South Amateur" Golf Tournament
today after routing a quartet of
Southerners who'd stood In their
path.

The pairings had Frank
Strafacl, old Flushing,
L. L, insurance man, shooting it
out with Harry Haven,
stick, Lancaster, Pa., automobile
agency operator. Frank Stranahan,
Toledo, Ohio, heir to a
spark plug fortune, was bracketed
with Mai Gallctta. St.
Albans, N. Y., 6peratorof a livery
business "two hearses, five flower
cars and 10 limousines "

Five North nd South champion- -

Abilene Gains

WT-N-M Lead
Br The AitodiUd Prtil

Abllene's Jaunty Blue Sox swept
to the lead In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League Wednesday night
after getting pastAmarillo, 6-- The
loss was Amarlllo's secondStraight.

Julian Prcssley smacked a three--
run home run In the second inning
to pace Abilene.

The restof the clubs in the league
are even Stephen at M.

In other games:
Pampa"ieat Borger 3 in 10 in.

nlngs, Lubbock's I lubbers dropped
Clovls 10-- 6 and Lamesa teed off on
Albuquerque 11--

Milt Deason of Borger had a er

working before Pampagot to
him (or four straight hits In the'
seventh to tie tho count 3--3 Then
pitcher Max Molberg won his own
game for Pampa by driving in the.
10th Inning tally.

Francis Rice hofnered twice for
his losing lovls club against Lub-
bock, while four Albuquerque hurl-
ers couldn't stop the Lamesa Lo-b-

In their game.

5-Y- R. OLD

In

100 Proof
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ships were represented In the lot.
Strafacl, last tltllst,
turned the trick in 1938-3-0, Strana-

han won In 1946 and '49 and Gal-

lctta was the 1944 winner.
Haverstlck (his friends call him

Bill) was medalist two years ago.
He won Pennsylvania state titles
In 1938. '48 and '50.

His steady play all ,weck has
carriedhim this far Yesterday his
one up victory over Billy Joe Pat-to-n,

1951 runnerup from Morgan-to- n,

N. C--, was the major surprise.
Haverstlck was one Under par for
the par 72, No. 2 country chib
course-- measuring 7,007 yards.

He and Patton waged a grim
battle that saw Patton hold a one.
Up lead from the seventh hole
through the 14th. Two par-thr-ee

holes proved his undoing, Haver-
stlck taking 15 and 17 with pars
and then saving the match with a
fine explosion shot' from' a trap on
18, to leave himself a five-fo- putt
which he sent home,

Strafacl, the "squeaker cham-
pion" of the tournament, had to
tti 19 holes to put out Ben Goodes,'
Reldsvljle, N C, veteran, who
drew even-- on 17 and dropped a

on 18 to stay even. It was
the third successive one-u-p match
for the New Yorker, 1935 public
links champion He said later he
felt he had "something extra going
for me when I stepped to the 19th
tee: I've played about 25 extra hole
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matches and can't rememberever
losing one."

Stranahan. whohadnot been his
usual sharpse)f In earlier matches,
startedIn shaky fash-
ion to lose the .first two holes to
Hobart Manley, the defending
champion from Savannah, Ga. But
then the Ohioan picked up the
pieces of his tpttcrlng game and
played the next 13 holes In three
underpar figures to score a hand
some 4 and 3 victory.

Gallctta, who has yet to be car-
ried pastthe 16th hole, startedwith
a rush and then had to fight off a
late bid by Ed Gravely, Rocky
Mount, N. C, to gain a 4 and 3
decision.

TONIGHT
AT 6:30

Adventure rcfes wfi -
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ScrappyBoston
Bids For Lead

By JOE REICHLER
AP Spor,tsWriter

Those beautiful Drowns arc not the only "amazing" tem In the
American League. How about those upstartBoston nee Sox?

Lou Boudrcau's pink-check- Bobby Sox hayo been knocking the
slutting out of the opposition right from the start, but it has been the
tremendous surge of the once-lowl- y St, Louis Browns that has drawn"
all the attention, -

It took a Brownie postponement to cast the spotlight on the come
back of Boston. Tho youth-lntesle- d Red Sox hurled a
"mdve over" challenge at the Browns yesterday by whipping the
voria cnfimpion New York Yan- -
kees, 3-- to sweep their two-gam-e

scries.
It took the RedSox 11 Innings to

do it but in. the end they had
stored away to run their season
record to nine triumphs and only
two losses.That actually put them
m half omtnm In

't r o n 1 1 of the
Browns.St Louis, f

however, remain'
cd in first place
on fho basis of
percentage. The
Browns showed a
7--1 .875 mark tcr

Boston' 9-- 2 8.18.
In the day's

only other' ac-
tivity, the Boston
Braves overcame
a 3--0 deficit with
three tallies in

rAaJ
Leo Dorocber

Ciantt
the 10th to defeat the New Yqrk
Giants, 0-- at the Polo Grounds,

Bain and cold weathercancelled
all other games In the major lea-
gues.

Once again, it was the Red Sox
kiddie corps that paved the way
tor Boston's victory. Two succes-

sive basestin balls by relief pitcher
Bob Kurava provided the winning
run but 'It wak-- a single by fresh-
man Sammy White that set up the
tally. The .youthful catchdr, who
had homered'torBoston's first run
in the fifth, advanced to second
on Don DIMagglo's one-bagg- and
moved all the way around when
Kuzava walked Jimmy Plersall
and Billy Goodman.

Rookie pitcher Ivan Dclock, who
relieved starter Maurice McDcr-mo-tt

in the 11th, earned his first
major league victory with only one
Inning of work. The Yankees loaded
the bases on him with only one
out In the 11th, but couldn't get
a man across. Oelock got llank
Bauer to fly short to DIMagglo
In center and then struck oat
Mickey Mantle.

There was 4 good reason why
the Yanks, didn't attempt to score
after Bauer'shoist. For DIMag bad
cut down a run in the previous In-

ning with a perfect throw to the
plate.

An errant throw by Johnny Mlze
was responsible for Boston's tylngj
run in the eighth. With the Yankees
leading 2--1 and pinch runner Gene
Stephenson first, Mlze fielded Walt
Dropo's routine grounder and made
the play at second. The throw was
wide permitting Stephens to go to
third. Clyde Vollmer scored him
with a fly to left.

The Yanks scored early and then
quit. Singles by Thll Rlzzuto, Ger-
ry Coleman and Mlze produced a
run In the first. Back-to-bac- k dou-
bles by Coleman and Gil' McDoii- -
gald In the third' made it 2-- The

but blevMhem-el- i thereafter-,-- leav
Ing 17 runners stranded In the
game.

A bases-loade- d double by rookie
Ed Mathews in the 10th toning
broke up a 3--3 tie and enabledthe
Braves to snap a three-gam-e losing
streak. Burdette, who relieved
starter Warren Spahn In (he
seventh, was credited his

100 Proof
Bottled In

Bond

FIFTH

8 Yr. Old

Straight Bourbon

FIFTH

secondvictory. Dave Koslowas the
loser.

StarterMax Lanier of the Giants
had a shutout until the eighth when
Earl Torgeson homered with two
out A single by Sid Gordon, a

Lwalk to Will Marshall, a wild
pitching spree when Cooper's single
tied the score at 3--3 and brought
In Koslo.

Manager Leo Durocber had to
watch the turnaboutfrom the club
house,having been ejected byplate
umpire Art Gore In the sixth to
ning. Durocher got the heave for
squawking about Spahn "fast pitch-
ing" Willie Mays In the fifth. As
Leo walked from the third base
coaching box" to the dugout, he said
something allegedly uncomplimen
tary auout the arbiter and up went
Gore'a thumb.

Scott Is Ousted
In StateMeet

DALLAS, .April 25 WV-T- wo young
Dallas swingers'were to meet to-
day In the finals of the Texas High
School Golf Tournament at Tenlson
PArk.

David Dunn of Hlghlad Park
went into the final round with a

win Over Alnslec Shelburne,
also of Highland Park. He meets
Tommy Towry of Sunset who ad-
vanced to the finals with a

win over Medalist Hal Mc--
Commas of Dallas' Woodrow Wil
son.

Shelburne knocked out Jimmy
Powell, former tltlp holder in a
sizzling quarterfinalsscrap.
McCommas gained the semi-fin-

round with a 5 and 3 triumph over
Tommy Moor of Sunset, while
Towry was besting Hayden Raw-linso- n

of Woodrow Wilson, 5 4.
Dunn turned back highly re-
garded Arlyn Scott of Odessa,
In the quarterfinals to wipe out the
last threat in the
tournament.

Hawks To Play

3 Double Bills
The Howard County Junior Col-le-

baseball season will be tele-
scoped Into four days, but the
Hawks wlU play six games,during
that time.

The Big Springers to to Amarlllo
for a double-head-er Tuesday, Ap-
ril 29.

Thev return to urtlnn nn Mav 1
nks, had-raa- ny .scoring rhnncrs at Claren--

Lew

with

and.

aon in a twin bin Jiere. On the fol-
lowing .day, they host Frank Phil-
lips of Borger In two games.

HCJC is the defending champion
of the Western ZJone and a

to repeat. The Hawks have
been working out diligently for the
past several weeks. A Zone title
would qualify them for the state
meet

OLD
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Umpire Fined
Umpire Seotty Robb (above)

was fined by National
president Warren Olles for his
part In a shoving affray with St
Louis Cards' manager Eddie

and Cards' shortstop.
Solly Hemui during game at
Cincinnati. Giles did not

Robb's fine, but said It
was more than the combined
total of $75 Stanky and
Hemui. It "was one of the few
times when action agalntt an
umpire was publicized. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Tigers

Odessa
The Big Spring Tigers will make

their 1952 baseball debut Sunday
In Odessa.

The were originally com-
mitted to play in Midland but that
contest was postponed a week, ac-
cording to ManagerYnez Yanez.

Bobby Bcall, a big winner for the
locals last year, will probably hurl
for Big Spring. Johnson
may also see mound action for Big
Spring.

George Ray, another hurfer, will
not play the first game becausehe
is on a trip. He is due to play
against Midland, however.

Washinqton Buried
Under 35-- 0 Score

Heights defeated Wash-
ington Place by a record scnr of
35--fl in n Warrt .ir1 Cnrunll
taguo game played Thursday
nignt.

Donald Canrion was the wlnnlns
hurlcr. The game was called after
four innings of play.

KANSAS CITY. Anrlt IK IMTt,
University of Oklahoma last night
requested that the Big Seven Con-
ference liberalize Its recruiting

w.m..w... wall IUJI1)JCIC
with other major schools in the
Southwest.

An nlil
Oklahnmri tnr.t.A tntifrh nnmilUlnH
in recrultlnff fmm klirh ohnnla
UKienoma AStftt;
ioxai LjnrikiiAn. Nrtittni.i-- n ataii.--
odist and Arkansas. Big Seven
coacnes are prohibited from re-
cruiting athletes off the campus.

The reauestwn mnU t !.clal meeting of Big Seven school
with faculty representa-

tives siting in.
Commissioner npiviln Ptlan M

no changes In the rules were made
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last night.

The presidents devoted most of
their session to a study of the

of the North Central
Association of colleges and second-
ary schools and recommendations
of the American Council of Educa-
tion as related to the Big Seven
code.

The next fsrnlfv rnrtn.tli..
ttormao, yma way lo-i- z will be
held fh Kansas City May 18-1-

Hurler On Trial
SWEETWATEIl-- Ed Garrett, a

southpaw pitcher from Clovls, N
M., has joined the Sweetwater
Braves for a trial. Garrett Is a
veteran.

CECIL'S SPECIALS
Get S & H Green With Any And All Purchases!

FORESTER

$i!79

GIBSON'S

$429

Oppose

Sunday

HILL & HILL

FIFTH

STANDINGS

OklahomaRequestsLeague
Liberalize Legislation

BUDWEISER

$049

FALSTAFF PAUL JONES

FIFTH

SPORT

AMERICAtT"LEAGUE

Stamps

$079
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LOS April 25 1-0-
Tracfc and field stars from the

of Texas and Texas
A&M hook up tonight with the
national Trojans of
Southern with the host
team generally picked to collect
most of tha nolnla In ihit Inlnr.
sectional triangular affair

&2&sA3j. flftlnro

..fteftu.TrVV

HOST TEAM FAVORED

TexansWill Run
In LosAngeles

ANGELES,

University

champions
California,

ine Trojans faced stilt opposl--
tioh from thn Torn. Aitnlu n.t
their well balanced and a rougher
go with Texas' coterie of crack
sprinters.

Several athletes who vorv 1llc.lv
Will bo in artlori at U.'l.lnH In
the Olympic games this summer
were nerc, v

Included would be:

OdessaLicks

Tribe Again

2il P0,

Bj Tin Atttxiltled Preai
For tho second ulr.ilolit nlont

four clubs in the Lonphrtrn lyntrno
showed their reluctance t6 let loose
or we first place position.

Itoswcll clubbed Artcsfa 0-- San
Angclo beatBig Spring 8--1, Odessa
edged Midland 6$ while Sweetwa-
ter ibelt4 Vernon 6--1 in games
Thursdaynlphr Thn wlnnora
ed deadlocked for llrst place with
a--i records.

"" ?

Carlos Perez turned In a good
relief mound chora tr nrnnmn
Odessa's victory. Ho came in with
me oases josupd in the sixth and
noneout, and after one run scored,
held Midland without a scratchthe
rest of tho way Leo Eastham.
who hit four for four, doubled in
the opening frame to spark a four--
run uacsia nnruinu

JesseTorres cot Sweetwater hv
vernon on a sevcn-hlttc-r: while at
Artesla. Boswcll made tha mnt nf
a hectic five-ru- n seventh inning that
saw three Avalks, two errors, and
Jimmy McCIure's two-ru-n single
decide the game.

JH - '1

". .

-

'

'

.

'

..

Shotputtcrs Darrow Hoooer of
A&M and Parry O'Brien of USC,

National Collegiate and AAU
champions, respectively.

uiscus mrpwer Sim Iness of
USC. whose throw nf 1(19 foot
Inches this spring bettered the
American record.

High Jumper Walt Davis, A&M,
who is aiming at tho 6 fee 9'lnch
mark he htt last year.

Jack Savin. IISO. NfAA
champion last year.

coacnClyde Llttlcfleld of Texas
will rely on his dash artists, nota--
bly Dean Smith. Charlln Thnmtt
and Italph Person, and his sprint
relay team which clicked off a 440- -
yard time of 41 seconds In the
Kansas Relays a week ago,

CowhandsFace

Busy Schedule
ABILEME. Five baseball

games are on the card for Coach
Joo Grba'a Hardln-Slmmon- s Unl.
vcrslty Cowboys bcclnnine Tiipt.
day.

Four of tho games will be played
In Ahllrnc Thn (Vuhnvt tn(
Camp Wdlters Tuesday In Blue
Sox Stadtirm at 2 o'clock. Wednes-
day theCowboysmove over to Fair
Park Stadium for the first of a
two-gam-e scries with Sheppard Alr
curic nose, ine scene lor me
game Thursday, with the Wichita
Falls team,will bo nine Kn stHI- -

um. Both Karnes start at 2:30.
rriday the Cowboys go to Min-

eral Wells to play Camp WolteM,
and Saturday the Pokes meet St.
Mary'a In Blue Sox Stadium at

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAfi & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. tst St

JK
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Short-stro- ke design of new" Ford Truck engines
cuts piston-trave-l. gasb sacrificed to friction.
More of developed power becomeshauling power!
Shown: new 166-h.- Low-1'iucti- Cargo King
V-- 8. New Full-Flo-w oil filter!

ford Dealers invite ypil to seeJust how, little it
costs to run a Ford Truck in your kind of work!
Bee actual owner running expense figures, in ihe
Final Results. Book of the nationwide

FordTruck Economy Run!

No price Seusnow!

T.C.A.

By RotfMit

OdessaVisits

Lubbock Field
Thesis Snrlne Steeritaka a rt

from district baseball competition
today while Odessa seeks to pull
into a tie: with Lubbock for tha
top spot in the standings.

The two teams clash In Lubbock
this afternoon, with the Western
ers holding a one-gam-e advantage.

Big Spring almost knocked Odes-
sa out of the running In same
here last Tuesday. The Bronchos
had to rally In the last Inning to- -

get off with a 5--2 win.
The Steers return to competition

on Tuesday, at whch time they
host Lubbock in their final home
game. They wind up their season
a wees irom toaay in Odessa.

Murray Blasting
ball For Spuds

By Tht Aaittlttid Prttt
If tiltrhpr irt iimuMrf in K

ahead of batters this early In the
season, no on told Wlphlt Valla
.FrankMurray, the currentacourge
oi uig state League pitchers.

ine spudders second baseman
currpntlv It on m nlntUframa filtflnir
las thatamount In a Ml avarasa
ins un, anazotn anazoin uu in

i, trip? uns year.pavea uie way
inursaay nignt lor wicnna raus
to beat Tcxarkana 4--

COFFEE,COFFEE

'GILLILAND
ATtORNEYS

aaRTaVHaaVlH

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

AND

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Equipment Exptrt
Gtnuln Mopar Parti .And Accessorial

Pollthlno Greasing
INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg 335

IMHrsiKHHlldmg
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Less

increase!

CAS SAVINGS

UP TO 14 I
completely hew ultra-mode- rn LOW-FRICTI-

overhead-valv-e, hlghcompreision
Engines of they develop!

Ford cutatruck running cbataagainl
all-ne- Ford Truck enginea

a Six and two big V-8- 'a deliver
mora horsepower per cub'Io Incht
With now-shorte-r stroke,there's leaa
power-wastin- g friction saveup
to ono galon of gasIn every seven!

And tho'famousFord TruckV8
la now upped to 108 h.p.l Tho
economy-prove- d Bia Sacia advancod
to 112 h.p.l With nowpower all the

Dtanr Dertne. aMttV
nate of the University of Mlnae-sot-a,

Is ihe new coach of the fresh
man iooioau team at Micnicaa1
BUte. ....

and
.

AT LAVV

308 scurry

Phon 501

Ll fdl Jf

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217ft Main Phone. 511
Big Spring, Texas

SALES SERVICE

.

Scientific Mechanic

Washing
"STAT! .

101
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A LOW-PRICE- D FORD TRUCK

FOR EVERY NEEDI

From tha half-to- n F--l Pickup, to
mighty 20-to-n G.O.W, F--8 Bio Jobs,
there' a Ford Truck that'sright for
your Job. Choice of two greatcabs
tha and the Extba
(added cost) for more driving ease,
safety andefficiency!

Threo
Ford Truck

DELIVER more the power

Thrco
way,Ford Trucksaremorethanever
the favorites for thrifty SpetdHaul'
ing, And youchoosopower"tailored"
to your Jobmoreexactlyl . . ;

New FIVE grNf Ford Truck Engines)

101-n.- a, COST CU-- PI SIX
10-h- ., THICK V.

'113'h.p. 119 SIX

tJ-h.- a. CM80 KINO V- -l

1S.h.s4CAJtaO KINO V-- 8

AtrtUHHt) f ntaiml; nttr(t a trUt M (SaalraM U iifmitnt M wuUrlai nfftf tniiin.

FordTrucks for '52
coststill lessto run

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
ERRKK t- - "J:i;:rORT-PHON- E

500 W. 4th 2445
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PACKARDS
MM)c the tnn who owns one"

JS50Yfltts StUon Wagon,4WD
JM7 Chevrolet Convertible
IM2 Ford Club Coupe
1951 rackard loaded
IMS Packard loaded
1947 Fontiae loaded

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Paekard-Wlllj- e

Dealer
Ilenry Bnodcraii. Salts Mgr.

tela
Oood
40t

i049
nlon

car

dan.

1011 Gregg Fbone 80

'49
LINCOLN six passenger
iport coupe. 5 new tires
and tubes, fresh air heat
er and defroster, radio.
Here's many trouble-fre- e

miles. A good buy.
Down Payment $565.

'49
CHEVROLET tt-lo- ri pick-

up. It's nice and ready to
go. You can't beat this
one for looks or driving.

Down Payment $275.

$885.
'48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater, an original one
owner car. It's a beautiful
green with white wall tires.
Don't pass looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $365.

'47
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth. Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good.

D6wn Payment $295.

$885.
'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio. A nice look-

er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

J.H.I Hill

1

TjL. yT ami

4th

AUTOMOBILES

Af70

t n

FOR SALfc Al
ninnunnlLR --r tor a a 1 s.
ehapt. Jonee Ilumbla Station,

SALE
"These Cars Must Go

$1685.

$1085.

tfitvli4di

1949

1948

Scurry

Scurry.

PONTIAC
. Studebaker Cham

sedan.Radio,
and overdrive. A

that Is priced right.

1040 Chevrolet se
Itadio, heater, and

good tires. Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E.

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one Is

perfect and it
doesn't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive It and
you'll buy IL

Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET" fja-di- o,

heater. A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a took. Here's

transportation.
Dovyn Payment $435.

$1285.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe,
Here's an excellent sec-

ond ear the family.
Looks good, runs good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47
DODGE Panel. Heater,
runs good.
Would make" a good work
car. Drive IL

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $185.

. $485.
'36
FORD

$50.00

U1LUMJ

put your car in

our hands
UBody USepairs

UTOlpAINTING

EBEQmn

INFRA-RE- D BAKING '
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM
PASSENGER CAR
Call e By

FORLIMITED- - M"T EA
TIME ONLY...3D.DU

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
wLrJJf&l

Your Friendly
500 West

3rd

'Sedan

exceptionally

Sedan.

for

The Best Remedyfor Spring
FeverDoesn'tCome In

A Bottle
It came with four wheels, a smooth running engine
and a shiny paint ob. Here is a selection of
"sure cures" for your case of Fever.Priced
so low they'll amaioyou.

CHEVROLET sedan. We're putting a
brand new motor In this one. A nice but
It threw a sucker rod. Will be perfect Radio
and beater.
PLYMOUTH sedan. Not the best in
town, but certainly not the highest. Runs good

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

-Cadillae Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

and priced right
1QCA BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.

- V This car will make you feel young again. Stop
mooning and start driving. See the country in
the spring.

1QC A PLYMOUTH Club coupe, it's In the air. spring
V fever and fishing and refinancing. This car will

take you where you want krgo.
1 0K O QUICK Special Sedanctte.Ride with the comfort
1 " that only, a BUICK can give. Gllae away on

that vacation trip without a worry or care.
1 QAy FORD sedan. A Georgia peach.Has lived' in Geogrla until the Air Force caught its

owner. Cleanest car or the model In West
Texas.

"QAfi, PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater.v Take Off for that mpuntalns or coastThis one
, will make It

IQQL FORD Coupe. It starts, It runs and actually"& It STOPS. A perfectfishing car If yqu have i. boat It will make a perfect anchor.

McEWEN MOTOR CO;
Authorised Bulek

Joe T. Williamson,
101

heater

me-

chanically

de-

pendable

for

PRICED

bright,
Spring

car,

TRAILERS TRAILERS

.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates

We are'still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIALS
Trucks,Automobiles. Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 9 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
Ranges. Trallors, Property.

See Us And Save $ $ $
.Highway 80 East

A3

to

Big Spring
Colorado City, Tex.Iligliway 80 East

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
All can have State Inspection
Sticker.
1051 Plymouth Suburban
1050 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan.'R&H.
1948 Dodge sedan.
1950 Dodg 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4--

door. R&.L
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1949 Dodge UualncssCoupe

COMMERCIALS
.1048 Ford' pickup.
1951 Dod,gfi J123 5 speed trans-
mission with Brown Llpo aux
iliary transmission.
1946 Dodge ltt ton LWB.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbase truck.
1950 Dodge n pickup.- -'
1919 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1948 Chrysler
1940 Lincoln

Jeepsfer trith overdrive.
1950 Champion v

1950 Champion
1947 Dodgo Coupe.
1946 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge ltt ton.
149 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebaker'.4 ton pickup
1946 IntcQiatlonal Vt ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Servico

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59
FOT TRADE Hit Oldsmoalle hydra-metl- e.

(Low mileage) lor USl Cher,
role 1. or Ford. Muit be clean Biiir impn uosowtiu DU(.V

TO THE NEXT
CUSTOMER.

Who Buys A GoodQuality
Uajd CatFrom Us. '

FREE
We Will Give Him Our

BUICK

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

Your
500 .West 4th

A3

Phone2688
Phone1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
BALE OR trade- - Automobile tad

ictup, good cnearj transportation
argaln C.ih or terms Cell ,3887.

(ISO WILLYS STATION YTagcn. Llle
new, Equipped wIUi puncture proof
tubes, neater and tuntUor 8i Mri
Cox, 900 Johnson

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle.825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and in excellent condition.

1950 L110 H ton pickup. 8 it
body, 700x15 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This la a clean
pickup.

rew Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texaa

TRAILERS A3
MY EQUITY In 31 foot trailer, IU0
and furniture as down payment. OK
Trailer courts, Lot 11 Bet after S 00

rACTOIlT DUILT tr.ll.r
7il0 loot fcodj. 11I1U TrtUir Court,
mm w, la.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODJSES Bl
i

.
rRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Illi Bnrlni Aerie No mi meets
Tuesday of each week at S p m. 101
West 3rd

w. n, cochron. Free.
W. II. Heed, Bee

STATED MEETINO
Woodmen ot the World
Ererj 1st and 3rd Thursj7 mint, a oo p. m
Woodman Bulldlns

. Leon Cain, CC
ZZ S. Patterson, F.S.

CALLED MEETINO
BUr Sprlnr Chapter Ko,
IIS R AM . F r I d a y,
April 33. 30 p m Work
la Mark Master Decree.

noea Borim, n P.
Erela Daniel, see,

DIO S P R I N O COM--
MANDERY No 31 K T
Stated Conclare 3nd
Monday nlaht

o. b. nun. e. o.
Bert Shire. Recorder

STATED MEETTNa U..
PO. CHS NO
13S6L 2nd and 4th Tuee--V day Nichts. 8.09 om.
Crawlord IIoteL

Glen Gale, E It.
R. L. Heth.'Be.

STATED MEETINO
Stated I1lns Lodie No.
MS A T, and A.M , Snd
and 40i Thursday Ntlht, AfS 00 p ra. '

A. E. Diet, W M.
EnIn Daniel. Sea.

wVeV.nia SPRING Shrine Club
V;r Social, Tuesday Night,

13, a 00 p m

i &; A Sutnnen, Free
v KDOioua see

A-- l USED CAR A-- l

SPECIALS
194? Ford Custom '

Club coupe. Radio, heater, seatcovers and practically jiew
oversize tires. A-- l condition, ,t

1950 Ford F-- 7 2-To-n"

Dump truck, first clasi condition. Ready to go to work.

1946 Mercury or

Sedan. Radio and heater.A nice clean automobile and In
A-- l Shape. -

1946 Chovrolct 2-T- on.

Dump truck. This Is a real work horse. Priced to sell now,

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1948 Studobakor
sedan. A Rl nice car for only

$795.

1941 Ford Super Dcluxo
sedan..Radio, heater, seatcovers and good tires. A

bargain at only

$275,

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring MoNtf Co.
W&tBSn

Friendly Ford Dealer

Phont 2645

TRAILERS AS

COME SEE WHY
Wo Can't Trade

High Down Payments . ,
'

' High Payments
Small- - Trade In
But We Trado ' '
Come See Why

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3545I

ANNOUNCING
Two Now Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Line Of Trailers
$2205 to $5105.

We Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

wignt rnone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES P
Smart Blue Lodit Ma-
sonic rlnc Emblem
ict In rich bin ph
Ire itone, four beau (jBgjg
tlful diamonds, 11 Ml
la sturdy 10K fold
mounting Zalts hts
Lhem for only $49 15

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE Cosden aejnlca Station,
III Weit 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

F1SIIINO REELS end rode repaired.
Dee Banders, SO0 Mobile, phon
ISM--

HOUSE! PLANS drawn 1510 Et Kth
DT pUon t01t-r-- Ncl Bumrintr.
CT.TDE CX)CKBURN-Sp- Ua Unkl
tnd iu tun, Tacuum tqmpptd
3403 Brum, San Adftlo, phont i.

BLDO. SPECIALIST pi
FURNITURE BFFINISIIINO W
specialise in planoe and anUque farnl
ture Lacquers eicluslvely. Call at
1111 West 3rd

TILE
Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms - Drain Boards

Floors Store fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed ,

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phone 75
S Sc M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan St
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK '
J J McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experience!' Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tilo Fences,Bar-B-Q-

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W .

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES NATIONAL aystem ot
scientific control oyer IS years. CaU
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene,

TERMITES! CALL or write WeU'a
Extenpi etwi tympany ror tree
specUon, Jllfr W At n. Ban Anee.
lo( Teaas theme lost.
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. .RUOS cleaned RetlT--
eo. sJDoracieaiv
ere, ijoj 11m riaea mono jMt-j- ,

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone .

Day 1863 Night 2512-W- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 308 HardlnR
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Llndberc Phone 2126-1- 7

P.O. Box 1335
7''li
Classified Display

Phons 1378

TRAILERS AS

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0
YARDS. LOTS and lardtm plowed,
lireled and harrowed Ford tractor
pnont I02S-- or 1KS-- J

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too 3

small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Phone3571

DIRT WORK

, YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nights 1458--

FOR LIGHT 'hanllni and barnyard
fertiliser. Call 1M7-- r E. Lowke
100 North Johnson

PLUMBERS Dll

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

ri403 Scurry Fhone 2684

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
.Qalcklya'nd Efficiently.

Seasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both elec
trio and acetylene Anywhere e.

B Marry, SOS Northwest 2nd.
phone 2120.

LOVE AT FIRST SIOMT Is often ex-
perienced by lolls rendlnc Herald
Classified ads They no sooner spot
what they're after, then theymake a
Dee-li- (or U To place a Want-Ad- .
pbona 72a.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED Al MECHANIC, sober. A
ply to shop foreman. McDonald Mo
tor company 204 Johnson.

MECHANICALLY INCLINED younf
man (or general duties with oU field.
supply mum oe willing woraer. e.
ply la own handwriting to Doz ltte,

iTtnt fuU particulars and ealary

WANTED! SHEET metal workera and
Taporallya cooling servicemen Oood

Bar and all summer work Austin
Sheet Metal Works. Midland or Odes
sa. Texas.
MESSENOER BOX wantedl Mutt be
IS years or older, with bicycle. Apply

i western union,

Classified Display

Id At Runnels

WHITE
WALL TIRES

Available For Jmmedlafa Delivery

MOST POPULAR SIZES

MONTGOMERY WARD,

Service Sfalion Open 8 A. M. For

Your Convenience

Potittol
Announcements
Th Itirald la anttonmt t an--

aoimt th lollowlnc tandldactM lor
pubiMpnu. anbltcl u Uw Dmo It
crauo rruiiTiiii . . .ror But senate), Jttn uuincii

BTKRUNO WILLIAMS
IIAItLKT SADLEH

ror 8WI rtf preienutlT tOltt Dtnrlct
J.'OORDOM (ODIE1 DHWTOW.

For Dutnet Altorneri
ELTON OtLLILAND
OUILrORD 10IU JOKES

ror Dtitrlet Clerktoeoroeo. cnoATa
For County Jodiat

WALTER ORlCrl
O E. (RED) OILLtAU

For Conntr Altorneri
HARTMAH; UOOSER

For Sheriff:j. n. JAicr BRrrron
W D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

For Covntr Clerki
LEE PORTER

For Count? Tax Cotletlor limiori
VIOLA IIOHTUN WOpiItBOn

For Cotrntr Treaevren
rRANCES QLENN '

For Count? Commbiloaa rndaet
No Itp o rrcanEs

RALPH PROCTCrm
cecil b. ornns

For Count CommUitooer Preelnel
Ho S
rrnc TnouAs

For Count Commkilaatr Freetnet
No. S.

A J tARTIITJRI BTAIXDfOS
UUBFH It TIIORP
U. II. (MAC) TATE

For Count commliiloner Fnelait
Ho. 4

EARL HULL
TRED POLACEX

For County surtirori
RALPH BAKER

For Juillce. of Peacerrednct Mo. 1

For Justice of Peart
W O (ORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R
CECIL ICY! NABOR9

For Coutabta, Precinct No 1

J T (CHIEF) THORNTON
For Constable Precinct No. Si

T II MCCANN

EMPLOYMENT
LHELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED AN experiencedterra hand

muei norm ana i mue iasi oi
New Moore store R A. Taylor,
O'Donnell, Texas, Itoute

WANTED
2 Experienced energeticauto-
mobile salesmen, for local au-
tomobile dealer. Good salary
andcommission, Popularmake
of automobile. Ideal working
conditions. Write:

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald
WANTED CAD dnrers. Apply city
can tympany, sua ncurrr
HAVE OPENINO tor man vantlnisteady nosluon. Eatabllshedbusiness
Car neceesary.Opportunity lor ao
Tancement to inose woo quauiy. ad-pl-jf

IS 00 to 3 00 p m. SU Petroleum
Building

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you earn while you learn.
Men over 21, physically fit
and dependable,may qual-
ify for long-rang-e benefits
offered by
Mr. M. E. O'Hceron, rep-
resentative ot Houston Transit
Co, will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter-
views.

Houston Transit
Company
P O. BOX 1288

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HELP WANTED Female E2

INSURANCE LADY
Wanted by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS.

Write
Box.B-29-, Care of Herald
WANTED' EXPERIENCED valtrets
Oood salary Apply Qrois Creamland,
III East 2nd.

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED drug and
cosmetlo lady Oood pay, gdod hours
AdoIt In rjerson to Mre. Tbelma Roe..-- - ; mi .1 :cara or icxae ewmtuoyment vomuue.

OPERATOR WANTEl? Cra
lord Beauty Shop, mono T40

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. CaU
1351. Nabor'a Beauty snop, rear 1101
Oregg.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn person at Ulller'a Pig Stund
S10 East Jrd
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Legal
experience preferred Law oftlce 01
James Little Call 3JJ

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

SALESMAN OR saleslady wanted
Salary tSO per week Opportunity to
cam Sit vtthlrr year Car essential
Local Work only elite full particu-
lars' tn letter Writ Box t. cara of
Herald
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man
with car who would Uke to step Into
a business of hla own No capital
needed T E Womack, Texas ate.
aged weekly Sales about S3O0 tn lsl
Write Rawlelgh'e Dept.
Memphis, Term

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cnevlopes In spare
time. Send J1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Call! Money-bac- k

guarantee.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW' AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Galvanised Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable,and

batteries. .

See us firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W, 3rd Phont 30tt

14 We Spring Herald, rl April 23, 1082

INSTRUCTION
TEACHER. MASTERS Degree. Far"--
manentceruucai. ww tutor priratv

all area.-- iradei. eublecli. rbont
311)-- . Box Oil. Cltj.

r
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL tLOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up 10
J05 MAIN STREET

Fhone 1S91

WOMAN? COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT NUR8ERT
Mr. Fornrtb keep children. tlM
Nolan, phone Its
MRS. W. it. Reitra will keep (no-dre-n

due. 1101 Laneaeter. Phone
JJ1SJ.
HELEN WILLIAMS klnderiardtn and
prlrata school. 1311 Main. Phone
tW.
una vartHFJiT Reott keeDC children
Transporuuon u aesueo.
3IM-- .

WILL KEEP children In mi home all
houre. Fhone WJ--J.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SFENCEn SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mre. WUllama, 1)00 Lancaster
Phone Silt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IIOME LAUNDRT Wet with, roujh
drr, flnlth Bachelor bundles our
tpeclaltr Call 3HTW

WILL OO Irtrataf FlnUb
bnndlri ISO W 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

iRoufh Dry-W-

tnone vxio tut tvcn iitn
IRONINO DONE at 1111 West 1th

SEWINO H6

WANTED: SEWINO and alterationsot
aU Unas, alio Buupnnoiei.T

nug ten-to-

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

nUTTOIOIOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nOTTONS

AUDREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Battoobolrt. coTtrtd btlt. buttotLaV
intp bnttoni tn txtrl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS W Ttn Pbona US

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilera eoemetlcs Pbone J86J. noi
Benton. Mre. II V Crocker.

BROWN'S '

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray,

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

PHONE MRS O L Brooks, 2M4 1
tor a WONDERrUL SALADMASTEK
machine

rOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics. Ollre
Mauler, Phone J0i--J alter 100 pn
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Pbona
J833-- toi B. 17th St. Odessa Morris
REX-AI- Cleaner, CaU for demon-
stration. Mrs E. C CassT. t09 John-eo-

Pbona list.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABX CHICKS. E. w. Leghorn ahlcks
from egg record 301 to 111 erg year
SI 00 leea by hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breede to choose Irom
started chicks dally Ducks. Oeesa,
Turkeys.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 169

OLD beery mixed chicks
120 per hundred AU assorted,S weeks
old. SIS Prepaid Ilea deliierr by
Expresaonly. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
FJTCEU.ENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche, M per cent
grarel. White or brown. Leo Hull.
SU LamesaHighway, phone Mil.

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-

cordingly.
M. H. (Mac) TATE

"Every deal a squaredeal"
2 miles on West highway 80

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last S8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

CaU 2823--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
S foot Cast Iron Tub, Commode and
Laratory. SIM M.
AUo Air CondlUoner ?umpt. 1H

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Malces Of Cars

Oueranteed I year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
501 Benton

Guaranteed 1 year
Itt blocia eouta ot last red

light off East Jrd..

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

i

911 Johnson Phone 122

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
rort READY Hani poors, fan SISa.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

lff'No.lWOOd "(M-jAt- .

Shingles, persq.. . ?'' jCJ
18" No. 2 Wood rl 1 ocShingles, persq... s 1 I.Z3

No. 2 Wood
Shingles,per sq.. . p I U. 3
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
GarageDoor oz
8'x7 No, 45 Oy.JO
Good OutsideMound Cltr
White Taint tTcrGal i 4.0U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS-FI- '

2x4--8 to 24 fL per ,
100bd.(LNet.... IplU.OU
ffltu-- 8 to l u. per n cr
100bd.iLNct.... plU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x0, 8 ft.
20 IL 6.75
1x8 Sheath'
lng. Dry Pine.... 7.50
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) .8,45
Oak Flooring
No.2noyal, 10.50
4x8 " 4.00SheetBock,
4x8" 4.50Sheet Rock

Glass
Doors 9,95

doors
2 panel 6.95

2x4--6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK BNYDEIl
Ph. Ph. 157J
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Just
3 Truck LoadsOf

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

" ' CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 8650 218 W. bid

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Nsw S foot Frlgldatres, SU IS
New 11 foot rngidaires, t.ll n.
Kltcbenalda Dlahwaaner and Sink at
aost.
Rent or buy seed ragidairea,
per month. .

"Tour rrlgtdalrt Pealer
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd
Have Your Mattress

"Felted"
1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

big spring
Mattressco.

811 West 3rd. ,.rione,lT61-.-.

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 123

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Servico
1402 Birdwell Lane

Phone 636

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving .

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE '

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.SON
'

Received

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
n ; f hum jh



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

AIR --

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE .

Pds,Recirculating Pumps '

Ffe,Valves, Etc.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courtemi's
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolers st
Our Store Now.

1

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Pnon 14

HE CD USED FUnNITURE? Try
"Carttri Stop and swap" wa win
bur. iU or trade Phone J10 illWel Sri

FOR tiH Oil range, nearly ntw,
andi-- Oeneral Electric relrlieretor.
Will Mil at Wbartaln. Prion- - ua Set .
at 1M lAntaeler T

RENTAL .

SERVICES
QQr San.dcrs& Edsers

,$5.00 per day .

' VacuumCleaners

;$1.00 per day
fcloor Polishers

:$..Qp.per day
Sandpaper,discs,sealefs, and

waxesIn stock.

BIG "SPRING
. HARDWARE -

.
117 Main Phone 14

YOU NEED IT

WE..HAVE IT
Everything for the homt and will

lTt you tbt low down price.

Chroma dlnettei, 169 3 to
IIS

PQf the Hundry br tlti.eri we htT
3 laundry cart Lett than whole-al-t.

Uitd gat raniei, $29 85 to $68 S3

ArnilroDf rtoor Coierlni Ptlternt
and colors to tviit aj room

W have a large i election of living
room iintci, rockers and straight
chairs of every kind and priced right.

Let us show yoa how you can save
money for your vacation.We have it.
You nsca It.

WHEAT
FURNITURE ,

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

CLASSIFIED

BUY

Singer

box,
$200.

Fine

face!

Per Yard

Badwln

Gregg

TOWN
No.

2409
V For 396

TWO
NO

OLD
86 Proof, 6 Yrs. Old

5th

$5.49
Come And Get It

OLD
100 Proof Bonded

5th

$4.39
And TEXAS JIGGER

86 Proof Straight
5th

$3.59
ECHO

93 Proof Straight
5th

$3.39

TIRE

CO.

Used Tires

3764

rJIXOW wttl Her lid
Claiiified adi. Tfcty kiip job abreeit

Oil tint! the EAST vifl TltlM u ad phOM lit

MERCHANDISE- - K

HOUSEHOLD OOOQS K4

SPECIALS
Treddle Sewing Machines

$5 00, Up
'Bargains In Treddles

and Elcctirlc Portables.
B & B SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

1201 W. 3rd. SL Phone 817

GABLES
New St Used Fufnlturo

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy. Sell or Tradt
For Furniture

SPECIALS
Gas range, $7.50, Bed springs,
$1.50 up, Divan, $6.50, Ice

All at
B & B SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

1201 W. 3rd St, Phone 817

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET

$3.00
Per Square Yard

C h o I c o of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern rubber
coated, jute base, .with
wool

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5:3 to$.3.60
Square

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 028

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Phone 21S7

BIG MIKE'S"
AND

TRADE WITH POOR HOME FOLKS
1 These Prices No. 2

Gregg . Are Not Lamesa Hiway
Phone 2310 Resale Phone
LIMIT PACKAGES TO A CUSTOMER

DELIVERIES

CHARTER

CROW

EARLY TIMES

SPRINGS

PHILLIPS
--

'

STORE

, .

Lamesa Highway

i

I

'

WEEK

.

- Including Installation

and'rayon

.
.

,

'

WEARING APPAREL KtO
MASON SHOES AU lUtl and Wldlba.
Phon . for appointment. S W.
Windham, 411 Dallai

DISPLAY

AT

BURTONS GIN
90 Proof GNS
Get Your 5th

$2.49
SUNNYBROOK

93 Proof Straight
5th

$3.49
Walkers Deluxe

90 Proof Straight
5th

$4.19
BEER

Your Favorite Brand
Cans
Case

$3.64

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1J53

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
fl A.M. To 6 P.M.

noucb-dry- , Wwt-wai- b and
Greasers.
"Washers." lOQr soft '

water, ricmy iveira ana not
wnter.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358'

CIGARETTES 20c PACKAGE
"Our Prices Are Right But We Don't Give

Trade Stamps"

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

.FARM

207

Phon'o

MERCHANDISE ' K.
MISCELLANEOUS. K1I

ron bale! mis peif in noun,
aqnlpptd with automatic catn tndor.
w. .i. .ix, box m onj
Dione or

Ton SALE! Oood new ins Died rid.
Iitori (or ill ciri, truck! and ell Held
qulpmtnt. SaUeiacUoa ruirinteed.

riuntor nadutorcampur mi ehi
ird street

SALE '

USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles' left in
these. . . All sizes . . .
Some only slightly, used.

. . Buy Now at Rock-Botto-

Pricesl

PricesAs LowAS

$3.50
Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOSING OUT moat it our Hock (
atandard claieta ilbume One-ba-ll
prlci necord Shop, ill M In

HEW AND uied radloi and phono,
trapha it bariatn prlcn. Record
Shop. )!! Main.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM ron rent, Prtrate bith
tid prlfiti intranet. 1WI Scurrr.

Phone 151 S.

NICE BEDROOM for rent. Htdto
orated, tjoie in. Oil Mil.
TWO LOVELY bedroomi 1 or 3 men
icb Print! cntnncti, prime bath

1011 Johmon
FOR HINT Bedroom, twin bcdi. ilo-- ll

or doublt lot Johmon
OAnAOE BEDROOM (or rent (or 3
or mora mm Bee it UPS Ent ltth.
BEDROOU', PRIVATE intrmci.

bith. (or coupli. or worklni
peopli 604 Ent 14th Appij ifter I'OO'pn during witk. AU nil SAurdij
ind Sundir.
BEDROOMS, SINGLE or dtmbli. with
or without board. Hot Scurrr, phom
SOM-- .
BEDROOM, PRIVATE antrum,

bath, central hiatint, air con.
dltlonlnc 1101 acltlit. Phoni 1111--J

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, (or two
worklns men. 01 Wilt 4th. atreet.
BEDROOMS rOR rint 904 Welt tth.
Phone tiH
BEDROOM FOR men only fihiri
bith with ona man Phom 808 eo
Lincntir.

ona with prlTita bath
Phoni Sill 1300 Laaenter
NICE LAROE bedroom Sultabll (oi
I or 1 men AdXlnln bath 1101
Bcurry Phom low
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Sln(la or
doubla too Main. Call IM1 after 1 90
pm
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlti Cill
after I 10 p ra and Sundan 104
Scurry Phone 3a
BEDROOM FOR Rent SOP Mlln
FRONT BEDROOM prune entrance,
adjotntni bath Prefer women Applj,
12Q0 OresK after 3 00 p mv

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Pamllj Btrli ".;
roomi. uincriprlnc mittrciaea Phona
3UI-- 110 Johnion. Mn Eirneit

APARTMENTS L3

MIOOM UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment, (or couple Call 41 or 111!

FURNISHED apartment (or
rent .utlltun paid, win accept achool
ate child. 1101 Mala.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apirv
menu Ranch Inn ConrU, Illthwif
SO Wtlt
ONE AND two room (urnlihed apart-nwnt-a

to touplea Coleman ConrU

DESIRABLE TWO and thru room
furnished' apartment!, print bathi.
bllla paid. Rust ApartraenU. 304 John--

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houll, relr of
30 MobUi in Airport Addition Phom
113--

FORfRENT OR liiiti New inodern
home with tlttacbed'larata. Fornlihad. Automatic wathcr,

Tacuum cleaner, aleclrlo mixer and
air conditioner. 1123 per month, lit
and lilt month In adranc tloo

laced in eicrow (or dimiiei Call?Ml-- I 00 to 11 'CO BiturdiT Sunder
after S 00 ixcept 10 00 to 1 00 pm
MODERN bouta,unfurnlihed
Located 413 Dillia Street. Vacant
Majr lit Rent US per month tit and
Hit month In idnnce. Inqulri 1100
Donliy.
FOR RENT! home.JT) Will
th

MISC. FOR RENT L5
WAREHOUSE Fon rent Sea H. O
Fowlir, Hilltop Pickiti Btore. 1303
Eut 3rd strut
WANTED TO RENT Lt
WANTED UNFURNISHED 4, or

houie clou in or en bui line.
No children. Permanent. Phone
3113--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE' Line itori building with
aerenroomi ind bith. Uvtnt; quirtera
attached.Located at Ron Citr Frlci

OJoO Writ! or cilL Hood Pirker,
Bnrder. Tixti. Rout 3. Phona3-ea-l.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra hlei and clean Una Jbed.
room and dan. Panment, rarpiUd
hnting ind coollnf ijitim

pri-w- ar houn. Oood loca-
tion, twos.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg phone1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25i 809 Gre St

home. Till bath and'kitchen,
clou to ichool. don In.

home Clon In, clou to icbooL
Beit home, but bur, M1M.

boun, 1 bithi.
Clon to Wnt Ward School. Ooodbur.

to. .
JT1 1 loll, double f iriie. lemnt
JuirUri, corner. But location. IIJO0.

attachedtareti, payed,don
to Junior Collect, 13100 cnh. til too.

room home and thru room
houn on larta lot. Oood homi and
Incoma, tUOO.

roomi, fenced Tird. sarinand work abop. tiOM,
oood buiintn on Oritf Strut. Priced
to nil.jut on lot lift In Un new addition.
itoe

FOR SALE
By OWNER

13V acres of land with modern
house on old San Ang'IoHl8h.
way, about 2 miles from Bis
Spring City limits. Good wa-
ter well. Reason (or selling,
am leaving town. ,

SEE ,

MINNIE HOWZE

". . . of course there's thick-e- nt

In them the hatchery's
Herald Want Ad said there
vml"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beiutlful toiw homi. Cor
ner lot, Pmment. Dm I3O0 iq. ft.
Toil Ii a nlca one. Qnlj ll,500 Nnr
Junior Collin.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

GOOD BUYS
Filling station, store building
and residence here. Will sell
ttook and fixtures, all on time
If desired. Here Is chance to
get ahead. 257 acres In Co-
manche County for two GI's.
Other GI places there.
Here I good Income property,
807 Johniou. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
Ktfod site loan.
2 real gnoc duplexes Well lo-

cated Good Income property.
Prices. 342,500 and 313.500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarterr or Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500
Also, Tarm and Stock Farms
In Central Tcxa and Arkan-
sas. .

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main. Room 7

. Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex. Onlj t000. '

Alio Nlca eottiti. ill on nmilot Nice Yard! Oood location Real
tnteitment.

Emmq Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW houn for lllr t be
morid See at Welt tth and Oaltee--
tpn

FOR BALE houea ind bltH.
Well ind othir tmpronmenu with
S icrei o( lind Neir Blc Bprlnc
Phom 3113-- or Call 1103 Uncaeter

GOOD BUYS
hOnn IIJO0 down Totil tllj.

pre-w- houn ISOOO

ind bath (or onlr I43S.
neir achool tMOO.

A law houici tlOOO down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER
New hoUse,
near school. Priced right.

1605 East 16th
NEW HOME

home, 1704 11th
Place. Down payment 32000.

FHA home. Corner
lot, located at 1806 11th Place.
32100 down payment
Geo, D. Steakley

Builder
Oiilce, 1103 College

Phone3785

HOME, Edlemont Addl-Ho-

Abilene, will trade (or Big
Sprint property Phona 1001--J

GI EQUITY
Nice homi m (area)eat
I3JO0 down. Total tint
Nln on pinmelt S17t dawn.
Total til 330.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, close in
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet, air condi-
tioned. 39500.

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price $13,250.

home, close In. $2300.

"W WIMWIttaiatfati Mt

W Vtn Taal
304 Scurry Phone 785

BARGAIN
Nice duplex, nicely
furnished. Garage.2 lots. South
front 8000, furniture and all.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SUTIffiRBILT HOMES

home at 1512 Stadi-
um. You can meve In after
final F.11.A. Inspection. April
24th, $2300 down payment

S. W. SUTI1ER
Phone 1254--

:
i -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and bath. Oood location.
Onlj IUOO. 33179 dawn. Balance 130
month.
3 botun o one lot. Revenue tiltuddth. ttSOO. Onl IUOO down.

SPECIAL
4.1 rtvtfrl Hfaritwf,t nA t r.irttw
novue ) oi eptnintou rurnlihtd. Wall
Iocrim. lunlinst .M $uo pr monih.

A. M. SULLIVAN

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
hbme for Just

$5250.
Another home ,ncw,
for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME E011
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
'REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 . Night 1R22
. i iii.iiiiiiiii- -

Houses
Spicloui bann and den
Itnl Bif
Pra-w- brick Oood out
Biintlful new homi Oalf
HMO

Emma Slaughter
1305. Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL NEW homo at l0 Tue-l-on

ROid built-i- n lar--
II Lot MH33 leet North front Cir

nee tood loin Phona Ror F. Belt,
Ull-- J 2
BARGAIN AT I0O00 Lari'i home,
corner, lot, neir ichool. IIP Benton.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2509-- or 2S23--J

Offlce-7- 11 Main
h.ouse, carpeted floors.

Walking distance of town,

Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Maid,

home on Wood.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
cCramlt; tile baths and

on West 15th.

home on Caylor
"

Drive. ' ...
Good buy, new home on East
15th.

on Princeton.
Airport Addition.

on Lexington.
Largo Duplex. Cottage in rear.

on Ayljjgrd.

Good paying Burning house.
borUe, Washington

Place,
'

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN
a ,

REAL ESTATE
1. Lovely Rock Home.

'Choice location.

2. house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New b e d r o om house.
Choice locaUpn.

4 home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. house, Ryan Street
and Wcstover Itoad.

6. Most modern home,
on Johnson Street

7. NearJr. College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming bouse,
choice location. 4 Iota. Extra
good buy.

9. Near Washington Place
School. home. Small,
down payment

10. Modern .Duplex,
each side. Garige apartment
Centrally located. Cab be
bought worth the money.

Extra Go4d Buys In Farms,
" Ranches,BusinessLots,

ItesldentLots and
.BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB, Masters
Phone 22!XMV

HEAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH
OWNER LEAVWO town Mult lilt
modern and bith. 101 Ent
Dlh. Paed aUnt and all conran.
leneii, Clon to ichool IUOO com.
pletelr furnuhed. Somi tirmi.

NEED HOUSES
Bin burin (or hauna
and apartment haueeit ilea houna
thit caa be koutnt (or tltoo down.

Uat Tur propart with m (a
(ulck aal,a.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Qrcgg ' Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsntftr

and Storage

Local And Long
. Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

Inturtd and Rallabl
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

WANT
-- ADS

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR, SALE M2

IMAGINE THIS!
01 houn en ratemenf,

Onlr 11300 down, balanea on email
tnonlhlj pajroinli Total II0.HO

Errma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

kFOR SALE
2 n!ctrn,ew small houses,mod-
ern.
New 3 bedroom house, 37500.
5 room and bath. East 22nd St
J700O.
Small 2 room houso and bath,
$1350.
320 acres. 6 miles out well Im-

proved, 3125 per acre. M min-
erals,
Lou of other property, priced
to sell.
A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

Worth The Money
3 bedroom, nice ind clean. Onlr
laooO
Beautiful 3Vt room houn telOO
Nlca uitle noma on but
Una Oood locitlon. IS 000
Prettr 3 bedroom houn Onlj it JtO

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

IDEAL HOME
G. 1. Loan Equity

home, attached
carago, ideal location. GI
loan. $2400 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

71 anniRltiuiiHrn IE

304 Scurry Phone765

LOTS FOR SALt MI
toilM rooT LOT. Harden Addition,
laeel Ideal harm lite: K. O. Viler.
1305 Ent UUl,

FOR BALE loti In Oarden
Cltr on Blr Oprlnr Ulthwar. Calla or write Boa 303

Lot tor lata, (full Inn in back.
eewer ind witer Una alreadr laid.
ie at to-- t Arlford

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All ot
lease money goes with place.
H royalty Lcaso up 1053.
1C0 acre 10 miles but U
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water
Quite a few other places in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622
" -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

Forester
FIFTHS
Bond, 100 Proof

James E.

FIFTHS
Bond, 100 Proof,

FIFTHS
Straight, 86 Proof

FIFTHS
Straight, 86 Proof

FIFTHS
Straight, 86 Proof

FIFTHS
90 Proof GNS

CANS CASE
Hot Or Cold

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE - rvV

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
500 acre ranch and stock farm.
Six room modern home, grade
A dairy barn, 44x70 Stock and
feed barn, stock andhay sheds.
Three tractorsand equipment
'Eighty acres prairie meadow,
15 acres fescue and ladlno. 30
acres oats and clover, 80 acres
corn, 53 acres scrccla meadow.
The rest In good native grass
pasture. Everlasting creek wa--.
tor, two good wells, four stock
ponds.
Excellent location. Just4 miles
West ot Durant Oklahoma, on
U.S. Highway TO. Only 10 miles
from Lake Texorna Contact
owner on farm.

R. C. WOOD
STAR ROUTE

Durant, Oklahoma
. Phone 9720AV--2

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved 4 section
farms Iff different locations.
Fairly clost to Dig Spring.

Real good duplex apartment
Good,, location and a real, buy,

See Me For

City Property. Business,
--And Good Homes

Priced Itlght

C. S,

neal Eitate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

ron BALE' U acreablack land. Ber-
muda and Meequlti irM, 300 piper
hell pecantriae, s acta lake,

modern houn, 33 ami lrrliated."3M
Tarda ofCltj lrmlti, on lllthwayv
Natural iai 130 ooo Hob Bianum,
Drawer Qv Dublin, Teiae, '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Upriqhtt and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranjied.

Servlc and Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEAN EnS FOn R.ENT

G. Blain Luse
.. ..W. I5tfi.t LneiUr- - "

Phone It . ,

Old

Early Times
.

i

Frl, April 25, 1052

Cold

IS

U .

April 23
County have a DODulation of
1,500,000 1900, Director of

U. S. Bureau of thq Census
says.

a '

a

. . .1

IN :

i

riwih '" " nM

Chavrtsatrwiimliitail m1 eTH.

grmi '
f Repack wkaal fcaewVm

0 Clean itwariel
rami Hh ttnfc. tla

Ph. J

-

&

'
1801 Gregg . Phon 9673
Rbg. 3 Pet. $1.00 Chicken 6 Pel, $1.50

Whole Pci. S2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pes. 90fi

Order of 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Roll Honey Gravy French Frlei

Ft A.lrMd 1;30 P.M. - tf
5 P.M. to 10 P.M, .,.;

Haig
5 STAR
Scotch,

Pepper Ushers

A SCOTCH
"TT1" IT 86 Proof

Calvert

319 FIFTHS
65 GNS,

Hill

433 FIFTHS
65 GNS, 86

Seagram

318 FIFTHS
65 GNS, 86

. Gin Paul
FIFTHS, 72Vi
GNS, 86 Proof

Old

Echo Springs

Melrose

Budweiser

'BRRVHL.L

VACUUM
CLEANERS

may
by the

the

Vz
12

86

86

&

7

CANS-i-CA- SE

Hot Or

1620 East On East

Harris Population
Hit Million

DISPLAY

aaaao...
thin

Weatderhot
Pubyourcar
Upon thespot

BRING YOUR CAR:

NOW FOR

CwmlaialflWWliMa

ranaiawhtrail,tJinl

winlt.llvWcaiiriaJral

tr.r.1

Big
Motor Co.

-- ,500AVf4rh 12545

Haig

Proof

Green Stripe

5 28

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
Order

Chicken,

Gizzard,

DELIVERY HOURS

HAN
WEEK END

Charter

3.38

3rd

May
HOUSTON,

CLASSIFIED

tofcrcants

Spring

lubrication

$7.95

Spring

DY
SPECIALS

Reserve

4.84
AA

2.94

528

Proof 2.99
Hill

Proof 348
Crown

Proof 348
Jones

2 84
Grand Prize

Buy from The- -

HANDY STORES
AHD-5A-V&

3,19

Highway 80
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TONITE LAST TlVttS
NAM.INI AKTMVt MH

DIETRICH 'KENNEDY -- FERRER

xrecHncei
PLUS! NEWS AND CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

TO 5

M x

fzLI W

muu inmtnnnuiu
KMO

M

An EXPLOSION

of

wn sua
nsumi
mm

n remit
NCtt

- TV7V

mSSm
ImfcZjl J ANKOtwancMl

PLUS": CARTOONiBiasyaaBaanaMnaa

TONITE -- SATURDAY

yavK m wgged

VQf gTKRIUS

JAW HIGH

WAlUCt

Manr

tTGNBON!

NEWS

SB
PLUS:CHAP.
MEN-FRO- THE MOON

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

"JIW
,....:..--. JACK MAHONIY

PLUS! Chap.
Ageot Vs Phantom Legion

a 'f'iV

FUN!

ThcBEERThat

MadeMihvaukccFamOus

III iAggfffHNy

I
--J

OPENS 6:30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

Westward
Women-

-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

THE AIR FORCE '
SECRETSTORY

-t-hat'i nsvtrbntold bofof ol

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-&- 30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

JON HALL In
THE

MICHIGAN
KID

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAYVONLY

laTTVislssssr (X

Hhut
f

Ri

I s awtssrssimmajj
RkjrfBSr l SCOn SMART

Dtdla'i OrtflMl '! Ma

EMMETTKEUY

JUUE LONDON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
Ar Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOW.sKY & SON, Wholesalers

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Size
GE

--$199.95
$?0 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

Sea 'Etnl Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

IDynamife Cap

'Whistle Badly

Injures Youth
PARSONS'. W. Va.

Bobby Fpx found a shiny
dynamite cap In neighbor's yard
laat Sunday. "

Bobby didn't know what It was,
but he discovered It Rave out a
pretty good whistle when he blew
over the open end.

rroua or nu una, me youngster,
ton of Mix Sampson Jordan of
nearby Hamblcton, playrd wilh the
rap continuously, Kiting it out 01
Tils sight only one day when he
allowed his sister to
play with 1L

Ytrtlcrday Bobby took the cap In
to his fourth grodo classroom at
Hamblcton Consolidated School.

Holding It under his desk so the
teacher wouldn't see It, Bobby
punched at the end of the cap with
a nail:

It went off.
The blast tore off Bobby's right

hand nt the wrist and caused se
rlous abrasionsaround his stomach--

It shattered the desk-- and badly
frightened his fourth grade class-
mates.

Karl Corcoran, principal of. .the
school and chief of the Hamblcton
volunteer fire department? gave
the youngster first aid, then rushed
him to Tucker County Hospital
litre. Bobby Is In critical condition
fiom shock and loss of blood.

Corcoran said the desk top was
all that saved Bobby's life. It took
the forco of the blast and pre
vented possible-injur- 'to others in
the room, Corcoran said.

New Twist To

Film Triangle
LOS ANGELES Ul-- The

triangle, most durable
In Hollywood, 'is having another
sensational episode.

Franchot Tone ha$ asked the
court for permission to amend his
divorce complaint against his va-
cillating bride, Barbara Payton,
and accused her of adultery with
actor Tom Ncal. Ncal Is the mus-
cular fellow who broke Tone'snose
last year In a battle over her
changing affections.

At the time she called Ncal a
"beast." She visited Tone frequent-
ly at a hospital, later marriedhim.
Yesterday Tone presented affidav-
its from threeprivate Investigators,
saying they had observed the ac-

tress and Neal spendthe night to-

gether at her home several times
In the last month.

"False, baseless andmotivated
purely by revenge," commented
Miss Payton's. lawyer, Milton Gold
en. "We nave tried to Keep Uils
case on a high level but now ap-
parently no holds are barred."

Golden was to appear today to
press the actress' demands for
$l,tK)0 monthly alimony againstthe
wealthy Tone, whose fortune was
amassed in the manufacture of
abrasives.

Golden said Miss Paytonnow In
tends to file counter charges

facatn.it Tone. He declined to dis
cuss them other than to say they
concerned Tone's behavior while in
New York.

Cabbie, Ago 90 Dies
LINCOLN. Neb. old-

est cab driver, WallaccC, Rlehter,
90, Is dcad.i

Illchtcr, who. sarte,d driving a
horse drawn hack back In 1901,
died yesterday.He drove his taxi
until the day before his death.

ii t .

Justin McCarty wonderful summer-Um-b

walk-int- o coat dressof Cone's
pin stripe 'puckered cotton . . .

short on sleeves', long on buttons,
and wears a carnation at the con-

vertible collar. In white with black
or brown pin stripes. Sizes 8 to 14.

12.95

Justin McCarty young midriff dresswith
full 'ircie skirt, the collar can stand up
royally or lie smoothly flat In Cones
wonderful no-iro- n puckered cotton,
comes in white with black or brown
pin-stripe- Sizes 14 to 18.

10.95

Dallas-Base-d Theft
Ring Is Broken Up

BEAUMONT, April 25 W A

Dallas-base-d burglary and theft

ring whose loot was valued at
hundreds of thousands of dollars

hasbeen broken up, police claim.
Sheriff C. II. .Meyer of Jefferson

County said last night th ring had

Stolen 'hundreds' of thousands

dollars wprth of property" and

$121,251 In cash over the last few

years. .

chorirr Movpr said sworn state
ments had clearedup 118 casesIn

than 40 Texas ernes, more

CASCADE
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Afl t'tJ jBKKSrnM
Nature has smiledupon this-fin- c

whlskyl Rich, light Straight
Kentucky Bourbon with that

flavor. . ."Mellow
asMoonlight". . , Cascadeis all
'Whisky, Straight Whisky . . .
naturally good becauseif a
naturally aged. . .Try it today!
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KKOM Trf' ln AND VIGOR OF THE GRAIN

than 100 cases, he said, remained
to be cleared.

Meyer said 41 persons, 15 of
whom had been arrested,are lm
plicated in the statements.Some
of the 15, however, are out on bond
now, he added.

Poll co of several cities, Texas
Rangers and sheriffs of nearby
counties helped the Jefferson Coun-
ty "'Sheriff's Department In the
clean-up- . Anouncement of the
ring's smashing-- climaxed an In-

vestigation which started In Beau.
mont about three months ago. In
the past three weeks, the drive
had been intensified.

Meyer said the big ring head-
quartered in Dallas and operated
In 44 Texas counties and Garden
City, Kansas.

Among cases cleared up, the
sheriff said, were the recent
Malone, Tex., bank burglary and
cases In Dallas, Jefferson, Bexar,
Shelby, Orange, Newton, Polk,
Angelina and Harris Counties.

Operations covered thefts of dia
monds, Jewelry, whiskey, nareot
les, typewriters, adding machJowJ
jeeps', firearms, cigarettes. Juke
botfes, cmitboard motors, .clothing
and meat.

SaysMajority Of
ArkansasDelegates
Will Be Pro-Ta-ft

LITTLE ROCK. Ark Wl An
Elsenhower leader conceded as
Arkansas Republicans met here to
day that apparentlya majority of
the delegates to the state conven
Uon are going to be pro-Taf- t.

Nevertheless, Jeff Speck of
Frenchman's Bayou declared that
supporters of Gen. Dwlght Elsen
hower for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination were going ahead
with plans to try to captureall or
some of the state's four national
delegates-at-larg- e for their man.

Speck said he basedhis estimate
of the strength of Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio on "what I've seen
at the congressional district con-

ventions and what I know of the
sentimentof some of those who'll
be at the state convention."
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Town & Countrr
Multi-Col- or

"Good Mixer"

' E- -

&
an air to . . .

new as if you
On a . . .

PUBLIC RECORDS

R, 0ft tlojd U to O. O. Mort- -

hud, H 10 tnd north ball cl tot t. block
X BilTiit 11.100.

J. D. Joom to R. Otf Llojd. lot 10,

and north halt ot lot t, block a, BiItuo.
t,M0.

WIUlo Cox to V, V. nowUnd.'

outh third ot uarUr of block 10,

11.000.

ICona Banki it ul.to Paul loU
H-- block 1. Banki 110 and

,
W. Dub Coattf ot U to O. C.
ux, lou 1 and 1. block 1. addi-

tion to ItOO.

Co, 111
brick addlUon to I7O.OO0.

A. O. Aibtrt, 1MI Ortfr.
11,000

Heath and itanir. In Sot
(ram with (araia IV
000.

Huth and Hancr. too.. (01
framt with (trait o,

' iliath and Xancir, Inc.. Ml
frame" with tarasa IV
Ahft

uccrorr Btatei, ne, in n. too. remoan
bnlldlnr. 11.000.

W.f.
m Miliftnea. also.

1100 X.

T. W. 110 Younf, framt and
itueco addiuoo to 1 000.

Mre. M. A. 1101 framt
with rf 11.000.

Ray B. 1201 frame reel--

Benson-Thompson-Tidw-
ell

.Engineers-Surveyo-rs

Structures,Foundations, Roads
and Municipal Engineering
Boundary, Construction, and

Subdivision Surveys
West St. Phone10944

Spring, Ttxis '

McCarty

Pucker Cottons

For Summertime
As Advertised in Harper's Bazaar '

jt i

s. Office
Station Mailing Service

Available Saturdaysfrom 9 5

Store Hours
9 to 6

9.95 0jSmT
I ffiEP' mmSWSSW

Town Country multi color kidskin "Good Mixer" wedge win
bring summer wardrobe and ihey
have foam cushioning to make you feel were walking

cloud Good Mixer, mixes fuchsia, lilac and pink.

WARRANTY DEEDS
t

addition.

addi-

tion,
Bbtrman

northml
Collin Httcbta addition.

Lawitnco,
addition,

Wllllamt
t

Coahoma,
DUILUINO PEKMtTI

aouthwtiUro BiUTtlipbona Run-na-

bulldlnt,
nraodtl

UcEwcn.
rtaldtnco attached,

McEvtn,
ruldaaet attached,

McEwen,
ruldcnct attached.

OBttHlOl, rloian, addition

Campbell.
reildenca,

Tbomaa, Dooltjr.
reeldenet, atUched.

Parker. DouiUe,

3D? 12th
Big

'
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This
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Saturday

excitement

P'f ,Fine Crystal

Vz Price
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Oh Many Of Our

Lovely Patterns

For a limited time we are offering

Goblets, ce Teas and Shenbertsat
substantialsavings.

BudgetTerms Of'Course.

.

PITMAN'S
JEWELItY . .

117 E. 3rd

u.

to

of

Phone 207

V


